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the oak. 7/j on the w"lnut and 100 on the would finally suggest that if our people wero1""". more genero.))y familiar witb tbe aubject ofIt becomes therefore lin important questloa entomology, and were able to distinguIsh behow we way protect ourselvea from insect tween the beneficial and ioj urloue 80eclca ofravag"s. 1 would firat suggest 'prlvate meaa- Inaects, our universal onemiea would· be moreure•. Jt:very owner of a vineyard, orchard or intelligently and eff.ctually·rosi&ted. To tuisfarm should be upon the alert to discover and end 1 would 6arn�stly recommend t lre intrndestroy these noxious Insects upon their first ductlon into our achoola of tho elements ofappearance. A species may exist In cow para· this extremely �ract1cal sclence. Iudupeutively small numbers one season and be de- dently of the educational Itdvantallfl8 of A!l.stroyed completely and with ease, but if lelt tural history studies. the "prsctlcal" value 1'1'unmolested on account of ·its occasioning no a knowledge of plauts uud insectx.• hould..pparent damage \t will multiply almost in- forcibly commend botany lind entomology tocredibly. and tho next Bealon appcar in over- tl.1088 who determine tho COlIH"" "f Ir»ininj! i.npowering numbers. aunihilating Its food plant our common schools.This was the else laet .July In a vineyard in -'" --_._-

Duugla. county In whIch the Irult, folial-(e and IlOOII SIO:IW.
young canes whIch had been spared hy til" 'I'he I'�HollltiOj' of. tbo Eastern "cedillO" w"locusts, were entirely destroyed IIY caterpillars to warrant their seed

, we thluk t,huy wil? ,,1'1of the beautiful moth 'known as the Eigut- be sorry for It before long. All seedruen oughtspotted Forester. 'l'llis in�8ct. appeared In: the to warrant their sefld, and tbey ourrht oat ttlsnrne vl�eyard 13st yea.r· without attracting handle any but good send, and whenever "uruch attention and migbt have been exter- seedaman retuses , to warrant. hi" aced I,,, IllY"mlnated with '11tile trouble. Let in" here hlmself open to su)spiclon that he ls not a fltir
dealer and his Heed should be let alone. A. d'l)-

;: Ill. MilD...,"••• 110•• P._....... Top""., Ih.
TKUM8: CMIl IN �DVAliCK.

OneOoP7,Weekly, tor ODe Jear, . •

OD6Cof.Y' W"'ktY10rllJ:1D0�tDI, ,"R::���r�-:'W:'�I",lfto��.;,;:.�eBr .

Olen Oopte.t Weekly, for one year. .

11'\'1'&8 011 ADVlCK'I'lJ:II}ljIj.
g:� l��D�:�o.��r Itn�, (n0-r.artul) r:'�D:er ImwrUoDThroo monthl!.·· r , �I II U H n

Ono Year,' ..

10 h.. h

Sl'a<.:U.J. u1".,m roM. 'I'll.. J. £DaJlT'B•• aSTI:!.-
11no11 �p&CC for Z month". 08 lnaertioDIt), for �1O.OOllyof t.ho l,aI·'cr mailed regularly to alt ..dveru r•..Sumple WilY of Iho FABlua .ent freu to all ,.11-OM-atR.

•Tb-., grcatoHt carl! lH 1Jew.d. toJJrovont Itwlndhu Imrn ..

�J:A1!'���!t�l{�n��':i���'��I::�1;11����I��' � ,iu�'l;tlnctonJ llr(.l not rccetved , Wo ACCept edver CIDcDtIwI! for c.:aHb.. cannot gi vc HI)1U� ami lake p'" .n trade ..

of �ny Idnd. Tht. I. h".lneoo, and It -I. juet a�d.elultahlo!lIh, adhered 10 In the IlnbUi!&ll n of TUBtr.t..UIKD.
'J'O su IlllOUIIIEKB.

A noUftcaUon wlll he Kent you ODt week IlJ "II VUI1COof Ibo tlwo your .nb.crlptlou c"l'\r.... ltatlDj( tho tact,and r.que.tlu!! you to couunue the ""mo hy forward·'·!ng your renewal IInblllcrlptton. No euhacrl11t1on hi

"�.It.lanlnadedalpO�nlgortothaanlllotulrOIP!la,I''!!''lrb·..·.T.h1��aeIUc1.�fclr:; IIU11 IIRII' IRON I'BAIUK P,,,OW. crelltln" an entire revoluuou, and �� piedict commend to your notice tho piau adopted hy
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f I d N P I)'i h f d Ii clalon of tlie eourts holdlue HOAd"ru�n lilibie

Ildvanco pr nelplc I. tbe only ·bullnL... ba_,_ upon 'I:hl. "'ullk WI! preMnt our r ..&ders with the thr.t in i",o'(jr three years at Iartheat, tha band our r en '. _ em ng, w ° oun IS or-
...

wblcb a paper can aoetaln Itlotf. ,Our rcader•.wlll

1 d th's y r overwbelmi gly attack d by for damages in selling worthle6" seed!!, is

Elea.o to nudoretaud wb"n thelrraper la dloeootlnDed above ,,'ut of a r.low thatlllema to bea,tractin" l,low will be lai.d &BIde an(l.classad anoon" the C l&r I ea n "

bodl
.

b I rul bl b
'"

...

I' t I fit th 1"1 t right and jUBt; but tbere should be a law

.IOh&.ttrtltcll·'1I!!!lbore4ento"'a'tud°a.��D•• raw.__Il!.�:�I. cA_wlo.:'r. tbe attention of F'armer. perha"" tuo. fa than rfllicR of the I)ast. Ono remarkabl" fel\ture of t ,a wor., enemy 0 o�r app e reu,- a a-

.... ... ...........
y-

I d d B H fl d hi d f wltb a benvy penalty on secdsmen, lIot t(l

nal. to tiu oulAopokeo aud nle I;� Itl reado... lDuot bo
&ny other a"rl.ou)turallmplementat this time. thlB I)low is, that th .. wbeols run at tlie aide ,ea corer. e 0 dre s son a rewar 0

poCllnlarll'llndupen6ent. and tbe aboy. rulel are oocb ..

u 'h per hundred for all the beetleR ho keop on hand or offdr worthlcss soe,ds for BRio.

lIII'experience am-a, tho bat poblllber1l have beeD Tbis Plow hilS beeD In Ulll. about four years. lind on unbrol«lIl gronnd, which enablp-R It to 80 W C

.

.

d
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Id II A d h t h' We knew of a grocery-man last senAOo tlollt

foon el8uDtla1 to Del'llUlJlent eoccea..
and many of them in thll Htate, and tbe I.ast turn .quare coro�rs with,uut throwIng out,. wou co ect. n ere, � rung upon t 's

I
kl 1ft d I ht h I th sold out a Jargu lot of seed corn after ue knew

,- two year8 have been fully demonatrated, th"t (like othere of tue bamo clals) "lacin" it nnder ne�
..

Bce nne ee an 6 g Inc es 10 eng •
�

I' bl h h d I thnt it W8e wortlolelP "nd that thtl'" would

'J'UIt: IlVilWTH 01" 'fUll: FARM ANII IIIl- wit"" boy "n·1 thr�" "ors-'oan "ccou'p:I8b ae eRsy cOfltrol of a awall boy. 'I'hIR we are
. ""'U! I to you t e one \ OU8an anc one

,
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"b I d I not a �ralD ofil. grow. Hut fRrmers "uouM not

.
CH",BP. mucll and belter 'Work in II, niveu time al! can aRlur�d of by tbe maDuft.clurerH, HUflbee' beetles captured at "noonlng y t lIs la 0

..

, ..,

I I id th ltd f depend on the Bay RO of seedslhcn, tbey sbould

---

be u b t f b 188 d two 0001 Hiding Plow Co.; 1I0t North Main �trefJt, St. " "ven years. cons er e p liD 0 (lllnce

An AIJSt1'f.u;t of IlIn Addral Dcll'IJlJ1'td by Prof. . ooa y 'wo wen, our or all '.
-

by d6stroylng the iu�t !III far preferable tv always buy theIr �eAd In time t.o tost it, wltb

f: 11. Snat0�' Ofcrtu"o 8tt1.t�q:!:.�f)er8itll in mon plow •. In lact. \hlB plow lItleUis to be I,f,uis, Mo.
tbo protection oleche trtl" by wa8h�s. 'J'be the ,:ontract 1.0 retu'rn a� seedAm�n'R e:<peosfl

,,j��t= :::a:;.a tTUJonau;;:;'II�l'1!a';i;:e L__ . __

,__ -- �- -----
.- - ----- - -

-.---._-

best of wa8heH will BOon be washed away by if not good.
G1'�ngO; ;f 'l'opeka, Kaneall. r Inleet peets. Bllch .are thl 'l'Il[er 1>I<"tlol, t,hb ,qnf,. treo had 8tll,lll�n8'0.nly .;J:i.�be next trcil had the rains or l"le .i�1 Itrength under the BUDl- We have often wondured tURt farmf7fS were

Entomology or 'the scieoce of.,Iq88c�, ha� Predar"eou8(1round beetllll! aDd the Lady.blrds.; ,rlC.rl�!'t b!�s80m!� �I!.t &he::l!l{;,llia Werf) 1ully de.
mer IUO. and �ven if made eWe'ctual' by fre- so cal-olese about tbn matter of tostlng' aeecltJ.,

even In recen'!tlmPB been r"aarded with ciiB- 'rhe large green beetle inown &8 the caterpll- veloped and ready to:ec�lve pollen while theIr quent renewal, the heetles ar� left al[\'o to when It is 60 oaslly done, and when su much

favor.' 'Not more than lorty ye'anl agu tbe dis- lar.bunter eagerly devouo the maple worm, own Atamens were stili If! II rudimentary con-
visit other orchard" or to devaBtate the maples depends 00 the quality of sel)d. Evon io Hced

tlnguiBhed 111. nenOUR was arreatlld and tbe army worm, the canker worm and tile 10· ditlon, and the hive bees were con\-eyln� ,the and oaks of our roadsideH and lore8ts. '1'bis tuat wlll germinate, thero Is sometimes ona�

brought to trial by the anthoritleH of St. Fer- cust. 'j'he J,ady.blrds consume vast numb6rs pollen from .the first Lre" to the He�o�d. I wo
thoueand beetlee may be lupposed to contain half diflaren<:e in tbe crop. Nuxt in impo,

nando In Ch!lf, upon the charge of witchcraft, of plant Ifee. I have bred three .pecies 01 or three ,duye Il1ter, wh 0 the Pl�tl)B of tue
five huodred femalea, and If we supposc eacu tanco 1.0 clenn and thorough culti'mUon ill

because hlJ kept certaIn eaterpfllare wbich fllea from tho maggotl which proved 1I<J de- Hecond tr�<l load wilt. d, Its Btamens had re�ch- lemale to produce fifty o.cga we seo tllat by ee�uriog" good crop, I� good \'igorolls need_

turned Into butterflies. Nearer home within .tructlve to our recent pest.--th" hateful loculI. ed ,Illatl1fltv, Rod tL" bees were convey,nll their destruction 25000 borQr. h,we be�n 'I'ust your seed now by puUiol(' [\ nnmber of

tIle Pll!t threll years, an essay lit before tlie Nearly all Injurious inaecta havE' lome Ichneu tbalr poll�n to tloe (,iatils of a thir� tr�e. 'l'huH "nipped lu tbe bud."
'

grains in mulst Hand IInrl. keep. it warm by �}".

Kan ....s Btate 'fear-her's A880clatlon denounc- mon Ily or other parasite ta reduce theIr other- flowers d? .not fornlsh h�oey to !DS��ts from But tho completo Huccess oj' kOY By.tew of �.tove ; count tbo grains nnd, the "Ial)t!! �no

ed the \Yute of' time by young pcople In.the Wl88 ovor.wbelming numbere. purely dlHlnter�8ted motlV€H but Wltu sweet
defeoco against insects rEquires the co.oporll-

I, th�1 dont all j!row, try tl]fJn to liael

pursuit of butterftles. During my own fre- 3. Tbe furnllhlng of food to olher a�llmBI�. alluremontH entice th�m to
..
porform an act es

tion of the entir" n81l1uborbood or region ae- better H�ed, �'ood sced. I':very. 00(1 should

(juent el{cur�ione with long-handled nbt. �e:a we way cite th" May 11y [Paltnflema s�ntlal to tlIIl '-'''y eXIHtence of til .. vegetable sailed. 'Ib" most "III'0rouB etrorts of a Hcore grow. Somet.lme� a
. scedslllnn. Will palm off a

cyanldo-bottle', enlOty clgar.box and other col· bilmeala] which occurN In th" winged condl. kl�gd?m.
_. of citizens may b� rendered compar..'tively lot of wo.rthleo. seed "1 mixlUg about half

lecting apparatus, I Invariably encounter the tion .along our rivers, and both in tbll larva I,. 'I be la"t hellcfit derivI;a IrotH IDaedH to
fruitless if" single sbiftleas neighbor rufuses good; thIS 18 often done 1 think, for [ollen

aetoniahed stare and IncreelulouslmUIl of p..,.. and!D tho perfect 8tllte supplies ollr !i.he. wulch 1 would britfly invil� your uttention is
to protect hil owo premi8e8 from ltbe enemy, find aeed that about one.half grows. AlwaYH

sers.hy, who often sellm to do�bt tbe sanity of witb abundant and wholeaome food. tb� re3trainioj!' of veJ(otatioll . within l'ropor tbus allowIng tbe lusect foe to multiply to te�t your sced, wuethor warranted (!r not, for

a man who delibsr&tely devotes hll time to 4. 'rbe furnl8hing to man of valuabl .. Jlro bO,unds. . the certalo detriment of the conlmunlty. It IN better to know tbat y?U hava "ood "aed

"catching bUIlB." Bnt i& l&l1ot neceNary b,,- ducts use(ul as medicines, dyel, wax, honey, rtl�re ,. no duuuL tu"t in a statfl "f "RtUrt!
I. 1V0uid therofore �llllgf:8t, under' tue helld tbBII to rlopeml on a Illwelllt for.d,,�al("s.

foro an Intelligent al1dl�nce to'defe�d ": !clence silk. etc., "tc. It ia refreshlnlr to note in thele th� kln�dom of plantu woul� euff�r great de. of puullc measure.. let. LegiHlntiol] to com- N. CA bHm 01\.

whIch haa eq Intimate a connectIon with the latter discouralling but now brigutenin" days, terooratron '� t�o number of I�dl.vidual� wore
pel every mall to k(Je!, hi8gr'oundH frEe from --_._---

�rofe6lionB of kgriculture and h�rticulture. that the �ilk. raising experimeot of 1'"rl1uklin uot kop� wlthl.� r"l!.s�nablo lImite IIy In"er.t
insoct pests. No on6 haH a rlllht to.1'olter From "lIlchell C�Ollllt,·.

'I. his !!Cionee embraces .. broader field than county hau pro�ed so (;omplete 1\ Huccess, Bnd dopredatloos. J.y Ihl •. Ii�ency a d.1.a8�rou.
noxious a{;cociea for the destruction of his \Vio tor whpnt ann rye Hpl�Il'lId. Stock all

an., other department 0[' Z')oloIl'Y· This i8 thattbll !,ggs of the �l1k-worm raleed In Kan- crowding of vegetable growth iB in "v.reat neigbbors' e:ropeH.l1ol fruit. 2. A. bounty might in I(ood or.dor; leed plenty. ,''VI.at�,er. very
wade clear WhHU we consIder that of .the 250, ""8 are the bost that the world afl"rd.. No\\' moaoure prevenled.

be rotr�red in cArtain ca8es by tbe couuty fl'ate warml�or Wlnltllr. 2�&rk��H. I �rk, a_Y.c net,
K J. h I· h W t

"

tt. I 1
..

#

,. (�orn, ,)I� j w.eat, i)C t·O·j: I! per. Lt.

000 lIviog specleR included in th", Rniml!.l that ansus Bcllpue8 apan In t e 'r"nc .? n�w pass on 10 '!OOKluvr ul'l arge c aSR
or !Zuneral government for the capt He of in.

1.(",' OWY.IS.

kln�dom about �·OO,OOO "-pecle" or four-nftb. luarketH fOf this commodity the prop"i"ty 01 of IDJUrlOUS ID8ects. It hli� beeo sho,va tll .. t jurious ineuctB. A rorrard of 21; centR a bushelI d·
.

h' d .

.··rc,lI! Linn C!ount\·.

of Ihe whole belong to·tbo slnllie class of In- o:xt"ndiog the culture of tho "ilk worm io our in "natura con mon 01 t IUI:H, e8tructll'o for locu@t� during Uhr reef,nt visitatioD hy tui. _.
.

• .

.

f h'
.

bl l' I l' d .. 1I 'h' d fl"
J!'eu. u-Wbeat, what little '" HtlWll. IWILI

{lec�. 'Ibe hJst�ry 0 t IS 1�1P"n88 array 01 levora e c Im�te nee( not Ie ':rl{ UPOD lIleects �vo" I:lr p�oper an "�e. u P()61�IOQ .eourg6 wouid <J"ubtlee. b�ve pre"IInted t\
present appearance lDdlcatee Bll c;;cel lent crnp,

Jivlog creatnres IH yetto he written. Compara your consldor'l;\1oll., Uut man Interferes with tlle primltl"", ruiatlon. l�rg(J ponion "f Lb" dl>fO"J(O inflIcted. Such appenrH th" most promieinl{ wo havo "ver

Uvely jjttl� Ie known of .tb�·t�nsformation. 5. Thu fertilization "f plant.: It iM ou� "'101 Lbe. world of nat�re, nnd for hiH own good a re"'urd ",,,uld ",,'to;;nly be aelegiliulate 1<" e.�n it at tui. s"aSOn of tbe y"ar. Ice not,y"t

and !.oablts of the vnst mOJonty of Ins-cIs. tu� wOllderful fllCt8 of natural hletory tL.nt tho e"t"bllshes a neVi ora"r ef things. fUBttlad of the ClIW,lll,"y b,,1I0L;' for ':01'1161' .ain@. 3. :hlck ."ol/ugh to Bave for nll'lt .8U14mbr. CtI'!1

A complilte wo'rk 011 Entomology, whicl, two great kingdows of plants anti Hnilll.le "re In1l0"iol<: t�e grllpo \'io�B "lid fruit tre68 to Tuo introduction 01 '"uI18itea should bo un
18 selhng �t 200i p"rl.Jilu·h Ilf HblpP�dl tof. Ualthl-

.
,

.'
.

.

I' '.

,," more It ta�es t Iree U8ue a to p"y t IB relv, t

,uould dovote outa.ll.nllle p."etoeach SoeCl." sodusely related that 6ach. II eBB�ntlal to the remalo In lbo :oreet, .8eparat•.d Irom ODe dertukeo by th," gellcrnl I{OVMoment. :r.r"ny on on" to th" eeaboard. P.

would occupy nearly aoo volumea of the sl ..eo' ..xtstenco; of the other. 'I hat a'l1!l1al8 could uDother und HSSoclated With hundreds or other of onr most de8tru,:t[\'e ine"t:tH bave been In
1"0111 Cr.wl'or,1 COlllI'�.

Ollr AmerIcan Cyclg�tcdla. Yet the celebr.t- not live without planlN, since trow tU"",., they species of ViDe" und tre a, be for hiB own COD troduced fro III europ�. Iu til .. old country I ., .'
...

.

d S D "I' d v t d II I .

dl tl d I th' venienca nd cornf >r\ tl" II i I
. I<6b. 7-Wheat Ioue In held, Btock O''''UI' In

" trauB urc .. l"lm 0 0 e Beven years t" . reet y or ID rec y er ve
. elr susteoance, II

.•
I. g" IOro III v n�s 'y they bave ,lluny pRl'ltait". to keup them in Letter conditioD; corn mostly gllthored ano

the atudy (If .. singlo Hpecies 01 bectle and em is readily understood. But luat plllnts c)uld themeel ••.Into vlo"ynrds aDd. tloe.trees by check, but as yet few ul I.ueell pl1r"'8lteM have cribbed; beans, flax, ote .. all shipped. \VI�

bodIed his reeultsln .. volum.e wblcb. wIll con Dot live witbout uninlals iM a prop08ition wilieu tiIem8ol"<;8 Intu orchard�. fl" tllcn Improveo made t.iJ"; r way to thi� r.ountry. HO that our ter iK here.; fnow--tho first of tll� ••&son- ...

8titute 1\ perpettll.l monument to the genlul of aeed. Bomll explanation. Bonle plantK, lik .. tLe qualilY (Jf the Iruit by c:ultivutioll. But foreigo fooR ha.,." "rov�d DlOBt dostructive on
the 2d. 8 Inohe8 dellp and y"t au ,.ho grl)UDd.

I .

h 'I d d' if' t I' .. Y

Corl1, 20c per uush"l; no who ..t lD tbe ll''JU-

Its aut lor.

of I'nl�ct. thua fal
the common p(juash, are so constructed thol I. esc .a.t�re con It ons. t1�D1S' vaat y,mp.ov· account 01 I,he absenco of' tbeir n"lural eueck�. kilt; patatoe., abundant '"t :'10" to 35c pnr lIu.

Of the 200,000 .pecics � '.helr stawlnate and pistillate hlo.som. are ed fnclilt"," lor the multlpllc.tlon of tile many ,]�bat the pIa,. proposed is a fell/lIbl!! oou hBS Wiod Btorm on the ulj,tht of tue ht lind llJ.

diecovered upou our globe, SODle 50,000.arl <eparated from eaah otber. In such C&H68 it Is e»eci�s uf inlecI8 .... bich tind tbeir homo upon belln proud by Dr. I,e Bilron th, 11Iiuois Statt!! FlI1\'e lonr corn ahellers runnlnl!-nn9 by

fOllnd hi the UniLed HtaLes, and It may be eare "vlele!!t that the pollen mUlt be conveyed frow or wIthin the vines and troes. What were E t I' t h h
.

'

f II i t d d 8team-ln nil abelllnp." urwl\rd� of -1 000 l)iI8b-

,

n 0010 Ollll ,w 0 &8 sueceN u ,. n ro uce 018 er dllV. D. tll!l)'f'r.

ly !lotitoated that 10,000 lpeelea occur wlthir. 'he 81amens to the pistil. by Rome external formerly ueefu!' prunort! and reRtrainor8 of an into Northern fll.lnol8 a parallte upon the ap.
p ..

the boundarllli of the S't",t" of KanlA@. 'geDCY. fl'hls opera&lon, though In lome o\"cr lu�uriRnt veg�ttJ.tio", now "ecomee rutll· pie bark 10u18. 4. Every Btate in the UDiOl,1 ,,·,"'R t:I.v C.....I¥.

The impr51810n exl.tl amoDg many that all ca�ea I)erform�d by thl wind, is regularlyac- leiS de.tr"y�ra, and man tuust exercise hil 8honld employ a

competeot.DlIln
lift g.ate

BO'I
.Jall. �_WInter wuea� lookintt

w.
all; nlOr"

Jneeotl are Injurlous_' �D-d tbe beet friends 0 eoinplfahed by InBI<cts, who, In tho r"p6atl!d keenest intelligence to protect bim8elf from tomoloalat wLo ahould "Ive hi. wbole tim!! fall grain sown than nlual, Includiilll: rye..

h
.

'1' f d
liTh I d I I d " ,

..,

Clay (J"nter Is' dolnll .. ]lvely busln.l!8, or,,,

I. 0 larmllr an( fnllt grower are too 0 ten .. ,ct of taklnll honey, conv"y the pol en from ru D. e �nnu& .

am.ee nt iCL.· upon cropR &0 the work of investigating the habits 01 in- 1I'00d steam fl ,urinll mill jUlt comp ..lfd, Ijnd

Rlr01ed by thoBo. whoae zeal would be profitll dower to !lower, aud thul 8eCUTe tho ferlili�a· and fruit@ In the TJ nltcd Btates bas been var-
aect8. Ilnd dis. minltiol( loforDntion among'" dam Is b.ioj( built acru.s the R..pubH'Jan

bly rulnglecl wltu knowledge. Of tbe beneft ',ion of the ovul". O,her plants have perfilcL loully estimated frow $300.000.000 tu '000,- the peopl... MeaBCB. F'itcb Hiley and La ll'l river for tbM PUfllOllllH of running aoot�er/mll1
I· �,. t' t th f II I t I I b h d

.

II 000 000 A • d t tl f' t b '.'
by Ivater pow .. r, which, If a suecuSG. Will oe of

000 arroll "Y welle" wp, may 110 6 "0 ow- ,oseom�, con a D ng ot. stamens an pin 8, .' . D eCJua. es r�c on 0 proper y y ron Ioa,� saved millionR of dollara to the great, untold benellt to tl10 lurroundlrur cOl1ntry.

lug:
'0 thatlt would Beem that thbrtl ....ould be no an army of lo:uslon wOll,d cnngo uur nat·lonAI Statee of Now York. Missouri ,,"d IlIioo'., by' ·W......ve a Ilnod iron hrldae. 'T"rw' nUB of

1. 'I'be {"woval of otrensiY� material Iron 'III"d 01 ill"l'et allency \0 secnre the Jlrow�h of government 10. expend �illiouP. of dolla,� In Ibeir Ind�fatigal>le entomological labon. ']'1.0 ..
'

J, C. & 1". n ]t .. llrolld here a� exp"ct th ..

t.lI" t"co of 1,1Ie globe. Whole families of in ·.he se�d. But 1& II found that when theBe per. defence. The los8 occaSioned by the ravaJlcs &alarleo paid to tbele Olen hav been tbou" hunaa8 Cenlr,,1 (narrow gau!.!,,) this crornlng

If h b tl 10 'II f" th )' ", '1 t i' fl I I [ . " a
""mmer. WhaL we need I. m�lr. oa ·,It&1.

.ccts nct 80 �cavellger8 to pur y t tl e .. rt an' oct �wer8 are art cIa y I/uarded rom tile e. 0 .'�CI>.1 "oun a n or .te u .'cu.t land fold ro�uroed to tLe f.llatel em loylng/ q W K

illr, !Jet In anlm,,1 dlo Rnd tile mimic beeti .. " 'Pl'rollllh of iusects 6lth'er uo �eed at all or durlolr the past year. caouot fltll helolV $lOO,- tuelll. ri. 'fhCl I."al. l)fotectioll o( In�6CliI'O- . . . RII,I ..

d h ··i b I .

did I 000 000 'V I 1 il e

lIr"� .ltJfteuo. {:.u.I,.

all t 0 B.. n eet�. remove Ite ermll covet -Ise ver� scanty 1\0 wperfl'Ct seed Is I,ro- , . �"t tie totB "mount annua y ex-
rou. birds. A. comrniasio:t should be aDJ1oint-

jng, thus allowing the army of filea to d�po· (uced. II a portion of a clover field be COV"!. peDded for tho repre8oi(ln of insect f068 by ed to delermioe ,vhat birds ahould r.cel·"" thl' Feb. 14-Wbea\ It III I(rl,wlnll' ; .ow .. wla.

it tLreir eggl\ wlthlu ibe flesh. Within fly, .d with gauze durlog th" period of bloom so Cllut.!ro"s and all our StRte Legisllltures f:Otn-
protectioo (l Tile plan r.roposed for IUO all

tar andllPrlnll 'l'l,ule�lcs so."Sn la'kt WI eek 'odPlo JI-

,,' 11 I' f' .

I
.

d bl b b I' d d d "10 O�O . U.
y •

Ing go nl[�" n ... nLef. toe II go con·

utlY· a tIe 80 tlit mate"a IS remon· une dat, the hUUl e- eea can 0 taln no BCCcRS to )Ine oos not excee .... . V •

Ipointment uf a natioual commllalon for 'htl dltlon. Fruit hude aU .ate. N n fir ... or lor-

'.U)I {jther e'p"r.i.ol, 'aWI.t:i< t.llI' more obdural. lIe hloSIOOlR, no 8eed w�atever wlll.lje pro- It is well known to EntoUlvlol!lstB tLat no prevention of the national CIII.mitlell oeca_lnado�. W ..&lh�r Itl\lllnt�. Inl.M8stoo ILOU-

, llQ�tlon8 oe tl....\';rr.a�8. 'uced. Yilt. ellch clover bead has an abun- less t.11II1I ::;0 "p"cleo of inlects pre, upon arsins siooed by Insoctlll worth., of eDdorlllllDent bye" 12 ttl 24 flOr <;ea\. llllr.c � iOlml(f "tlon. A

2 TI d \. Ii' S f d I til 1 b b d 30 '0 r. I u,ltld aralton maker "IInle.l h"re p�(lplo op'

• 1- 8a nmt on··o· llOX UI&11I1sects_' ow .1 ...�ce 0 8taw�n8 an pl· s. n"" 0 SElfY- an grasses, on u",rdoo vegutables, .... Oll levery ("rmer Bnd fruil.l(rOwer In tbe land. Poled to • hord la",but i. favor of A .triDlCflllt

I)f tile larg.at rllllliflea uf baetleB .. r� .xclll ." the In"I'le trees In Iront of my hous�

(Acerltht! grape "ines, '15 on the lI[lpl�, an "'lua1 'I'he petition to Oongr.,," (or luob a MUlnll1- llaVJlllAIIV Bnrt "bonnt$ on gra."hoPPRf8.

lively n"ntlvr,rnull I).nd rTeHtroy multitudes OJ !/(f61IC(£rplllll) when in hloBsom III �l\rly 8pring. oumb�r upon the \)ear, peAch lind plum,· 110 o,! :Rion 8hould receive universal II&natur... '1. 11 J. N. INRI.ltv, ..

"

1
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Written tor the Kansas Farmer..

ARE INSJI(;T ElVE�IIE" TO'HOIlTICVI,TliRl!;
ON 1'HE INCHE&8£!

ED. KANSAS FARMER: My observation is

that thev are, and tbat to an. alarming degree.
I will not now stop to argue the tact

".
I think

it needs none to the reader or grower of. frnito

of the early and late. years of our independ
ence, or progress of newly settled States since

that period. The reason fO.r thlB Is plain to

to nil selentlflc naturallets, and especially to

ornithologists and ell��llO\oglets•. I do. not
belong to ei ther of tl�el�;�II!IoBses; my. buslness
in life, however, haa caused me to watch and

Btudy more or less the hatlite of birds and In-

sects.

In Europe and in America, throughout the

past quarter of a century, acarce one vesr has

passed but that the published report" from

the different department" of both Agriculture
and Horticulture, from thoBe best qualified to

give evidence, have assured us of this fact.

Scarcely a report from the department of

Agriculture but that sufficient evidence could

be gathered from it to convince the most in·

credulous, that if the proeent overpoise ot

noxioue insecte is not checked, succeesful

fruit.growlng will reqnire In the future ';Duch
more care than in the pa.t. More than fifty
yeara ago these scientiste warned the States

and Nation of thie coming over·balance of en·

emle. to the fruit·grower and tiller of the

soil. This ideal set'med as clear to them a.

that cause producee effect.

..I.e emigration pleeed from East to West,
the face of nature was changed from foreet and

plain to field and culture; insect. were forced

to find a new home and feeding ground among
the cultivated fields and treee, being deprived
of the former.

No fault hae been set up .agalnet emigra
tion, the woodeman's axe or:the plow; neltll.
er agalDet happyfying home whh re·set trees

or grain growing fields. But the effect was

foreseen and clearly predlct�d, and the annual
deetruction of millions o( money value in

fruits and graIn ie no mer� prediction, but a

reality, and why eo? or, how could this have
been avoided?
The answer to thie seemed quite as clear to

theee scientiste as the reeult predlctf'ld. They
well knew that man had many natnral friends

and all that was neceBSary to hold in check

these Ineect enemies, or consumers of his hard

earn�d substance, was to know his friends and

treat them a8 such.
But tbat this change in tha face of nature

was robbing ineectiverous birds of their orig
inal breeding homes as well as insects, and
instead of inviting them to breed, chirp and

sing among their fruit trees and waving graBS
and grain fields, were forced to shun the pres
ence of intelllgent animals or die. Ineects,
being small, many of the moet noxious species
multiplied rapidly, withont so much care arid

sport In their destruction, soon threw nature

out of balance In the absence of birds and
other natural checks well known to scientific
naturalists.

It h�s been ehown that a certain insect was
found to lay 2,000 e/llll, but a single tomtit
was found to eat 200,000 eggs a year, and that
a swallow devours over 500 InlBcts, eggs and
all, per day. In the nest of a sparrow has
been found 700 palrl of the outer wingl ot
cockchafers, even when other food was In
abundance. (Bee Dep't. Rep't., page 223, of
1861.
Yeara ago, when the tabl81 of France were

covered with tender bird meat, and eggs
furnlehed by profesllonal hunters, tr.ppers
and nest robbers, ample warnlnl!: was given
them of future trouble by noxlou8 In8ects. But
the appetite and pride of one claes profered
ready money and sport to another, and their
statietlcs show that 80,000,000 and upwards of
birds' eg/le were annually consumed. by that
nation, and birds In proportion. The conee·

quence Is, little hlrds are very scarce and their

eongs in French forests are seldom heard,
much less in cultivat.ed fields and gardens.
I will etate, however, one fact wl,ich "lone

Is eufficient to prove what wae pr,edicted of
increaeed insect enemlee by naturallste, while
this wholesale slaughter of their best natural
friends to hold them in oheck was going on :

This nation hae a Btandlng offer of $50,000
francs to anyone who will furnleh them a

sure preventive agalnet ona Bingle species of
insecl alone.
It i. 0. well stated fact that to violate the

lawe of nature is to Insult the Divine Creator.
We have done It in our nation; and we are

doing it in this State every year, as well B8

France, aud ". are receiving the fruite of our

folly. AppealB for birds 'have often been
heard, but seemingly to. no purpose eave to
the interests of the profel8lon_1 hunter.
Now, If hirde were d.llgned to maintain a

balance of llatnre in Insect lI�, why not pro
tt.ct them in wlntor as "ell 'as In summer.

Liltle birds, when at all encollr�ge:'l, seek the
prolection of man, rather than _hnn him, and
whea pursued by eneml81 will se.k shelter In
the cloor yards of the kind, human. lover of
nature, and even to hll person at thne.. This
explain ... too, the main lBeret of Success of the
professional bird charmer.
But enough for tbll article. I may in fUtUl.

tell Bome other very efficient friends 1 have
Been on my place destroying noxious Insecte.

W. W. Tn"foN.
Durllngtou, Kftll .• 1l'eb. ",18'/6.

---_._----
Em'ron FARMli:n.-WIJI you please to in •.

lorm me through the C01U1ODI of your paperwhon Ie tbe hent lilDe to lOW Buck ...heat?
.J. E. llnowN.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

I 8C�T"H PARMING. EDITOR FABMBB:-W8n� .... law to eom- THB \CBNT"lIrlVl:l.L·I"C�N9RBIi8.

I
We find In the N01Ja Seolia Journal of Ag. pel all �ho own land along the p'llMlc ·hJgh· During the C!!8Cu8�jon. �f. t�iI ·Centennlal

================= �a·CrUmlt.u.. rc the foll.owlnll' accOllnL of a .Scotch ways,lncluding railroadB, �ci mllw the weeds Approprla_t1?�ill n',C§nir¥e,i,lIIr.PhillIPIOf
For the K"nssl Farmer. J, down twice every year dnring the growing Kansas n;lade,an ,lo�uell' appeal In lupport

\. "We have before'us the whole accou.ti of eealon, thus effectually preventing tliem from of the measure from whla,,":we tllke the follow·
a Midlothian farm for a period of fourteen ripeliing eeed to Inreet the roads and farms on Ing:

1" I .

BY t'. DWIGH'l"ConURN. I.years, showing .every Itelll; of .�xDendlture a�d every side, :r�B'would add much to the bene. Mr, ehalrlllan, I shall not consume much of
,

--

" I every Item ot income, '1 he t"nant· paid In fit ot the farlDl and·alBo to the looks of the YOllr ��lne. I deRire, very briefly to state why
'fhls much dreaded complaint has,begun ita .

money a yearly rental of eigbteen. dollars for'
conntry, and w)1il�we eome.to work the roads I thlnlr. thla House should vote for the eenten-

ravages on the thrifty young cattle of the every acre of the 305 Bcree. He seem,! to have .

..' ,"
.

. . nial appropr)ation.
t r S I 11m reminded by a letter' been BRtiefl"d tll"t he made a good enough It woul�..

not..�n�ame half the tIme In clearloll I do not believe there Is a man in this Houaecoun rJ• R. d' J fl1 b !living, and in every· way It is to be 100k".d away weeds, whloh II often the case along the ",liD will deny that onriGovernment Is fuUyfrom a ��:en I? e. erson county, ': a
upon �B a fair average Scotcb farm. Reots low land roads. In maDY piac81 the'roads are �ommltted to this celebration •. Under author-

writes: ·'1.1 neighbor Brown has WIth. are hllCher now, lab?r i8 hlgber, but prices almost clos ..d up with eunllowerB, land bul'll �t1.of an BCt of"Congreee the Executive of the
In the last two weeks 10Bt seven of prodace are also hIgher, so tbM the propor- . U'nlted Statu haa invited the governments of

of his b'lt calves out of a head of thirty tlon of expenditure-and income must be etiil sud cockle burs, 'Ill a deee,nt·.bnllIlY or �r· foreign natlonnnd the'people of those natil,nB

d baing afraid of it8 attacking my own I very nearly tile eame. The figures we give rlage cannot pass without morjl or IBIS damag". through their 'go,verDlllents to be present.an
..' are the averag�s for the whole fourteen years. and It glvel a road II. very disagreeable loo�, 'l1h!lse In"ltatlons' have been accepted bywould be glad of anv lDforma!,!on you mlLy In these accounts we find that the. whol.

ee ecially to strangers; nearly al� o� th8q1, Appr!lprlatiol1s hav,e bee-a
have �B to either remediee or preventives." eost of producing an acre. of turnips, �mo.tly Ph' I I h k h' made,�rcJlng to the:di�er"nt modes of-those

. , 80ft.whlte and yellow tll�l1loB for' feedlag), II ,Entrust t e eversee ng 0 t � wor t? t e natio�I, ·to' .in,et 'the :jlxpenditurea inv,olvedTo thIS I will reply through the .farl!ler s ,4600; rent ,1800-total COlt to the farmer. trueleel of each townBhlp, allowing him to and to do. their ehare '·toward It. HIl ...ing
own paper, ae there are thousanda of Its readers of 1 acre of turnips, ..$64,jlO �he value of tha al�lgn the work to the 'load o....rseerl of the therefore lnil£ed tht'lcq:operation and expend.
who want just that same Informatlon now,aud crop Ie ,37 25,-so that there Ie a loss of ,26.· relpectiTe road districts and in .a8e of neglect Iture on tlteltJIart, It 'would certainly be a

tbousands more who will want it before the 75 Oil every acre of turnips grown. An acre '

very remarkable circum8tanca if our Govern-
. .

y of grUB coste, Including $1800 of rent. $19 75, on the part of the overaelr to han the work ment declined to give any.aid to the enterpriseor their calves are 81X months older. The and Yields $12 50,-10es $7.25. The expense done in the proper time, any citizen of the Itself. The appropriation will do as much for
most common age at which cattle die with of cultivating �ne acre of potatoes, iooluding town,blp may complain to the trustee, who character of the centennial as t.he mont'y will
black leg is from nine to fifteen months, and rent and seed� IS $10900, whllBt the value of

shall forthwith proceed to do the nacallary
do. Bhould we adopt a less hberal policy

it is alwa s the heartiest Btron elt and most
the produce IS $11600, leaving a profit ef and I have no fear of it-we need not be sur-

� . ,g. seven dollars. It will· be obvioul that turnips work, or haTe It done. and in caee he nell'lect. prlsed If foreign nations take less Intereet In It
vigorous calves that are found dead some fine cannot he continuouely cultivated in the &aole to ha...e It dODe,lnfilct a penalty by a fine that and d9 lesa for It. We have gone Into this
mornlnl!' and when Bklnned, have one quarter land except at BD

.. !"nnual los. of twentY-IIx will in.ure prompt a"entlon. But the trultee matter and It behoovesue to see that It is do.e
or side preeentiJlg the appearance of having d"Uars persere, aIi1f that potatoe. will only hilt b h Itl· Ibl I 1 I t decentfy•
been severely beaten and bruised with a club. !ield seven dollarll'.oper acre. liuch .farming, I a no e e .reaponl e un ela comp a n

The deslll'D of making It, a8 far � practica-
If confined to grasl and turnlpl, cannot po�· has been made to him In time to make the ble, self.su8talnlng WBII a good one. TbreeThe scrawny, half starved calves, compoalng slbly pay, howenr wisely. the produce may be necelaal'1 arrangements to have the work fourths of the amenat to be expendeel will

the tall end of the herd never die with black marketed or fed to Itock. But tbe cultlvatloll done, In e....ry cue allowing the own.i: of the com. from p�ivate and state enterprise and
leg, as it Is traceable to a too plAthorlc con- of theae crops has left the fields which they land to do hll 0:W1l w.ori, �d the ovelleer or liberality. The remalnder we are nbli to·

dltlon of the eystem (or fullness of blood) occupied In excellent condition for grain crop.. give. I thlnlr. that, under th. circamstilneel.
One acre of barley COltl tor clllti'l'8tlon and luperinlendut of laid work to give a receipt we get off cheap. IHlonl1.·three and a half

caueed by high keep. too much and too sudden rent $48.00, and gives a retnrn of $59 5O,yleld. to the land holder, and al.o han It credited cente apiece. Where Is the jJemm who refulBB'
changes of heating or stimulating food, and log a profit of $11.50. One acrp of oatl eOltl

on the tax roll. Where ehher reilfdent or te gl"e It! .AB.a gen.ral rnle our political
the starveling is not liable to be aftllcted in $3B 50, and Illves'a return of $45.50, lea...lnll a

non.relldent fallil'to ha;e the nece_ry work feltlvals are 100tained purely by popularmove
that way. It always takes ihe beet first, and profit of $12.00. One acre of wbeat eOlts tB7.· d b h

'
.

'tl'" th 'ri d ments. P1stimat.. for bunting barbeeu81 and
00, and gives a return of $811.00, yielding a one y t e prqpe-::. me, e Bupe nten .ent flre�crackers do not appear I� on,; budgetll.that's why It hlte 80 hard when It does come, profit of $52 OO.-After paying rent and all may·have It done "nel:levy a tax on the land Our average Fourth of July celebration. dO'

and the chances of euccHl8fully treating It are expen.ea, including Interest on capital em· to par for the ·work. not need them. John Smith, Sam Jonel, and
so small, that practically epeaking,lt may be ployed, the net annual profit on thll farm of

Manllatl!ln, .an_, Jan. 14. 1816.W, LBWI8. Jonlthan Edward. resolve themselvel Into

regarded as incurable.
305 acre8 was $680.00. three committe", on InvitaUons. rhetoriC, and

T
.

EDITOR FAB�-.·-I ha-e read with much eatables, and forthwith the "occuion" il a
he fact that not one farmer in ten knowl -_. grand 8uccelS. This International centennial

hIs animal hu anything ailing it until he THE .HBRD LAW. pleuure Mr. Root'., artlole he�ed �1I' a, a oannot be done In that way. Thle Is the boiled
IInds it dead or dying, makes tbls especially EDITOR FARMBB: In Wabaunlee county urun manure, I "a"e .praetl.ed the plan for down eSlBnce of all thB Fourthe of July for a

true d th lik I ft fI d' It d d lome yeai'll -Md fall1. coi.clde with'hlm in Its hundred years. It II not all for o&nelvel.
,an more an e ya er a IDg ea the Herd Law, ju8!'now, II the all abeorblng -

We have Inspired our people with Ion for the
he cannot surmiae "what made that fat calf question. The farmers are justly Indignant value. Bye 11 0'" of ·the hardiest and .ur..t national air on the martial fife and drum, and
die" and will possibly conclude that some that in addition to drouth, lOOUlltl alld chinch crop.' that �4i',� "lIt.I.II, the ground. .

the reading olthe Declaration of Independence
malicious neighbor gave It "plzen." bugs, an attempt." to be Q1ade to eitabllih a Ia thil StatelJre'maJi sow from ADllUIt flnt, hu heen like the "olc81 of the lively oracles.
WI h bl k I h i 1Ill'

.

1.. h' Now we thro ... the gates wide open to allt tne ac egt eanma w appear genllral herdla,.... It II looked upnnalan. untllll'ebrIlU1,J"lru.j.'.atofcour.elO,.. aar. the world. Weinvitethemto ...eourgrowthstiff in the hlpe and thlghl, or Ihoulders, and other law In the interest of capitallita and Iy il the belt, though that lowed at Chrlltma. and proBperity; to Itildy the theory and elt·
will probably be down when discouraged'and agalnet the farmers of Wallaunsee county. has brought good cropll. I have allO sowed It amine the practical working of a govemment
unable to ge� up. Unlees far gone and badly .

on very poorly prepared "'ronnd, and 'let wltll of the peollle. If it 1. wot:th celebrating at
Speculatora bou"ht lands In our county, .. II It I th d'" it 11 U I Sswelled, bleed as much Be the Bize of the •

fair snco_; but I would urge for that a. well a, s wor (I'4!g we. nc ,e am

lubject to the conditions now exiatlng, that Ie: knowl the value of. a.cept enctly. He II wax·
animal will allow, but if about gone don't

that the farmers by Improving their own
as all other cropll thorough p"eparation of the In« rich and 8tron.,biicaUlflhe inowllt. He ex·

bleed. Active pnrgatlon must next be reeort·
lande would at the same tllBe enhBnce the soil and BOW early. In looking over m., thrill peets uato Itudy tli&tmatter very clo.ely,but he

ed to, and owing to the great disturbance of patchel I lee a great contrut, oDe pateh il on also ell:pects UI to remember that he W&l .e....r
"alue, and ultimately create a market for the meau about It He wUl wear hla traditionalthe system and want of 'lJitalit" In the diaeat- d h t I h d 'h hI d f .

" .. lale of the .peculator's land.. If the relult groun t a a oroug V prepare or whltA hat, but he will bRlh it whe. he cock.·
Ive organs, a much stronger dOle than common onions, afl8r the grUlhoppers had eaten my it amon'" natlona. He hllB in ...lt.d all creation,hal not met the expectations of the Ipeculator •

will be required. Dr. Puren, V. S., recom· lirat crop I replanted very thllk for "sete" but and while he hIe d8lDaJlded prudenee fr.m
mends the following: "Take of croton seeds,

It is no fault of the farmer; neither have hll 'he hot'luns of August Icalded them, again us, he will not thanlt UI f«!r pallimony. He

d d I 1 own expectations been realized. .

•
.

b
. fells that he OW8I this to hIe place In modern

pow ere ,ten gra na, so ution of aloes (one blastIng my hope. I t en about Septemblr lat, .olvillzation alid owee It to the downnodden
part of aloes to eight partl of boiling water With equal proprle�y, Inltead of a herd law soweel It with ryl. The soil hi.d been deeply of all the earth.
with two parts of common soda), four ouncea, the farmers might demand a law e1t8l1lptlng plowed and mellow ud 'he lI'l0wth until 'hll I think there II probably not a m.an within
powdered glnll'er, two drachme. This may be all improvements from taxatfon ; b1lt they de. day hu been rapid and .tronl( and huyield- the lound of my "oree who doel not believe
I I· rt f I I h II sire neither' thi are equally ae ad...erle·o . that If we refulB thl. appropriation the elthlbl.g ven n a qua 0 warm a e, wtattle, • ed me a large amount of puturage and now tlon will not be the IU_S that I am lure ......

yeast In It; which wlllincreue the action of Ihiftlnll their bl!' ene upon othen aa theT are the moet vlgorou. crop of winter grain I ever ry American desires It to be. Ifwe make thl.
the medicine and act as a corrtl:tive of the to receive additional burdenl upon themselves. IBW. Another piece IOwn with buckwheat (a. approplratlon, it Is Im:r.0rtant that we do It at
dlspoaitlon to ganll'lene, which existl in the They belleve In equal juetlce. The Ipecula- lIout eqlal quantlUel of 1MIed) about July 10th once. In a li'llnUe!l ayl our gueetB wIll be·

BVltem." tor haa been deprived of DO right., aDd if hi. lookl well tholllh at 'he harveetlDg of tll� KIN!� foIeb8118�. that cit7 riv.ld.. or jeal!-I will remark here that I consider It jUlt land hal not advanced In nl'lle to hi. satll buckwheat looked rather sorry; another piece oOllel will enter Into thll. We coald Dot all
about 81 practicable for the average farmer to faction it Is becaulB farminll hu not paid. and sown with millet when: the latter waa about be born In Philadelllhia ; hut Uncle Sam W&l

get a quart of cologne water from Paris, for a the farmer hal found that In.tead of prollt. to an inch hIl(h did not come to 1I1(h� u'nU!' bom there. He ataked olf hil 8r.t elalm

Pur"e, as to get a quart of ale on the short make Improvementll and buy more land, he hi' •
around that old hall. In that hall, a handred

.. t e mil et W&l cut .or ba'l. that also promI." yeara ago, a hAndful of brave men met to caltnotice aa he hu In such emergencl8l. hn had to morte:all'e the hom"tead to meet well, anothlr .ow. on fodder corn Itubbl" af- the die of our national fortnnel. Their clr.
"Local appllcatleus to the Bwelled part. are

ourrent expenleB.. ter the COlli wu cat aud .hocked the rye har. cumBtances were full of embarusment. There

u_eleBS and a more energeUc treatment muet Enact a herd law, and It will deprl ...e him rowed In and that too will mak� a good crop
wu but Uttlemore thall three million. of peo·

f h 1 I
.

fI h
'

.

' pie in all· the colonl8l. They were without
bo reeorted to. Bold and deep Inclalonl should 0 t eon.., rema nlng 10Urce of pro t, t at of the la,t three ple_ I Intend· to sow with cIa- resourcel and comparatl ...ely :without 'credit.
be made in the swelllnga at Intervals of an stock raleing ; deprive them of this, their lut nr. the lat, of March. "{,,hey IIC&rcely knew how far they would

.

Inch, or an Inch and a half, with a sharp pen
and only hope of gain, and they are deprived The Ilnt I Ihall "low under about May 1st, be .ustalned In what they did.

knife, and t.he punctures dr_ed with splrlta
of the ability to �Id the epeculator ae well aa for'melonl

' They confronted:on:e of the mlghtlHt Bmplrel
h 1 D I·.. f k .

.

on the earth. There they uttered the Declara.
of turpentine. Dr. l'aaren &ays Ma,. and June t emle ves.

.

ellr v.... 0 i�oc ,as they mUlt I have a lIelghbor who undertook to ral�e a tlon of Independence, and a nation W&l borDo
ar. the months when the diseue I_ moet prevo

be under the operation of a herd law,lnetead crop of oat. b'llt from some caulB the oata Tbey did far more. They did hlllheraDd bIt.
alent, but I think In Kansal more yonn,lf

of condensing their produce In the Ihape of when near ripening lodged and the .traw rot. ter. Unawed by po"erand unchecked by con:·
cattle die with black leg In February, March, pork, beef, horsee and .wool, they must lell ted on the ground. He then about half plow. :b�����:i:!c:!r !�':1rc!�e h�r;:: �1'!.o���;and April than jn the remaining nine months their grain enough cheaper to absorb the ed it and Bowed It with rye, for a while It days and which IBnt a thrill throullh the heart
of th� year.

amount hitherto fdd to stock, which must havo seemed the oatil would conquBr but trOit came, of atrugl!'llDIr humanity all over the world:
He says : "Prevention is, however, more In the effect to bring prlcel ...ery much below the oatlylelded to U and dropped coyering the "We hold theae truthl to be self-evident, that

h the coet of production, thereby brinain .. down 1
God oreated all men equal." It wn not a

t e 1I0wer of the breeder, and to this we draw ".. rye complete y but now January 1It,It makel "Illltterln« A'Bnerallty." It declared that In
hlB moet serious attention. The young

not only the price of farming lands, but the a wonderful "romlee. The nelghbore are·look- tbe Government then formed all lIlen 'Bhould
animals sbould bo ·closely watched, and any price of th" speculator's land also, Be well a8 Ing at It with Ileto.lehment and say that here. be pquIl in the "1'til of the law.

predisposition to plethora (fullness of blood,
the wages of the day laborer, for all are de- after they will BOW rye and oatl together and We caa look back, mylrlends. Look back

Pendent upon the prolperlty of the farming -.
'

over that hundred years. We can see thelblpobesit.y), cttecked by bleeding, physicmlt, &c., let me ask, would It nllt Bave our winter wheat of statA roeked In many a storm. We Cln re.
and a sparer diet, upon losln� one or more,

Interest. from freeslng out, Farmenlet UI look to It. m�mbRr, not without a tear, the brave men
active measures should be adopted with the Such countiel al wish to avail tbemsel'l'es It 18 worthy the experiment. I think tbe oats wbo died for It, aDd the wise men whoao
rf!mainder. They should all be bled, physiced, of a herd law may de. 10 under 8XIBtinglaws: will answer n a mulch and Dlanure allo aa a

wbole IIvel ,,!,8re given to developing the

why force it upon coulltlea whose interest Ie ll�nlu8 of the American Government, whOleand a eeton inserted In the dew.lap. Anounce, good rail puture. WYANDOTTB. .

llvee, founded on principle, are al lIJ.strloul.
of nitre may he given to eachouce In the we�k. hest suheerved under' the present law. as a martyr's death. We can recall thOle
The allministration of any specific or celebrat- Enact a herd law, and many farmerswill go Mr. Hurlbut's railroad bllJ, whoae object II' Ilrand old word., and here, In tbls noontide
ed condition nostrums to prevent this dleeaee out of the oounty, and, if need he, out 01 the to facilitate and cheapen tranpportati"on be- ohhe nIDeteenth ceDtury, with the picture of

h hi ft k d h tween the Weet and Eaat, propoeea a double· the saved and redeemed Republic beforeul a8
can not be too much deprecated, as It can only State, wit t e r oc san erds, thereby dl track road for frelllbt only from New York 'to It is to-day, rlslnilin freedon from the claude
lead to disappointment and los8 on the part of mlnlshlng the valuation of taxable property, Chlcallo, Councl! Bluffs and St. Louis. It Is 01 war, we can wipe the presplration from our

the farmer, hy inducing him to· neglect other which muet have. the effect of increaeing the to be virtually B I!'ov�rnment road. The estl. brows. and modestly aadrever...ntly tliank the
andmit t It d i h percentage whlcjt must be levied almolt ex. mated COBt Is $105'000000, and the Ilovern. Lord that, even If it took a hundred years, weare mpor an measuree. e nc ngtel I d ment is to I!'uarantee 5 per cent. Interest on It wllre able to "hew to the lIne"th8le'bran oldvascular evstem and attending to the diet, clusive y upon an .

at tb.- ratH of $12,000 a mile or on a total of patriots "scored" for. ill:
constitute our main 7Jrcvcntivc8. In addition I will suggest. a few facls BS they must In· $42500,000; and In conslderatloil of this It is .

a counterirritant, a Beton may be inserted In evitably exist under the operation of a herd to bave a mortgage on the road and also on

the dew-lap. The soton ehould be compoeed law In Wabaunsee or any other county ftiml- the rolllnll soock. It Ie to bave 875 locomo-
of equal parts of tow and horee hair, plaited larly altuated :

tives and 17.500 cars at the beginning.
Tbe road Is Intended to be a rt'gulator of

together, Bnd dresll\d now and then with 011 Tbe atock being mostly driven out of the frelll'ht rates 1'n the &ame manner that the gov.
of turpentine." county, the taxes will therefore be levied al- eroment-owned roadlln B;'I/llum are regula-
When a small boy, I lived with my grand. most entirely on lands and Improvements and tors of rateB In tbat country. 'fhe /lovernment

I h h d h will establish the rate; at a reaeonable figureat er, w 0 always had a goodly number of the fermer., un er t e operations of the herd and thns,force all parallel lines to conform to
cattle, and I do not remember of his IClslng law, made 10 1I00r that they cannot buy more them.
but one with the bla�k leg, but I do remember land, would be gllld to sell what they have.
that In the latter part of winter he had a way The prodnotlve Ilopel and bottoms oultl.
of walking up behind the calves and yearlings vated for grain, for the want of stoek to feed
and with his abarp' knife, splitting the' tip it to, would ecarcely pay for hauling after It
end of their taUe eo that the blood came In a was prepared for market.
brlHk stream. Thla alarmed me, but he ueed One talng might be said In Its favor: Law.
to say, "let 'em bleed, eonny, all they want to, yere might fatten on the litigation tho law
and then you won't have to hold tor me to skin would occulon.....,provldlng they would take
the critters next spring." Grandfather wae trnst, produce 8r JJiort�agee for pay.
about correct. I do not euppose one animal Bllt If our Lelrillature, Inltead of a herd
out of a thousand Is ever CIlred of black leg, law, would give Uft a 'I�w taxing our 75,000
and as a rule prevention er skinning are the dogs out of exlltence, ud give us a bounty on
only alternatives.

I wolf Icalps, our gra.., hay and corn could
It I. a little out of leuon JUBt now, but at then be condenied Into wool e,s well as butter

some other time, Major, I will try to give your and cbeese, In which .hape it will pay trane·
readers Ii little cbat on cattle dying in SULik
fields from Impaction ot tbe third 8tolDach, &c. I portation. ,

. H. A. S.

Pomona. lIeb. 19th, 1810, PO.1II0D. ,January 8, 1875.

,tock.

DL,\CK LEG IN CATTLE.

.Colman's Rural World laye:
Farmt'rs often raise poor stock which will

not bel!'ln to pay Its coet, simply becaueo at tbe
start they save a dollar or tWQ by using an In.
ferlor male Bnlmal. It la a well eetabllshed
fact that pure-hlood. transmit their character.
Istlos to �helr offBprlng with milch more cer

tainty than natlvea, whlcb, blllnll' I!'enerally.
a combination ofmany strains of blood, are
liable to Illve U8 prolleny of all Imaginable
characterletlcs. But It does' not tollow that .

we cannot Improve upon our native stook by
carefully aelecll.g the breed. Get the best Is'
the true policy.

A clroular Issued from DUDn's Mercantile
Ag"ncy showl that there were 7,740 fallurel
In. the UDlted Btates durlag th" ,ear 1875.
with liabilities amounting to $201 06081lB,
ehowlng an Incr�RBe aA compared .. Ith tIle pre
vlous year of $55.821,BIIB The number of
falluree In Kentuch wILe 148, with lIabllltlel
amountlnl!' to $8 669.758. Tbe sv"rage of Iia.
bllItles In New York cltv WBS ,111,709, while
she averall� for the entire country amounted
to only $25.900.

....

'fhe Agricultural"t lay. :

The bpstmulee are bred. In Kentucky, and It
Is not uncommon to find teama there ,sixteen
haode high, and welghlnlll,400 po�ndli each.
Althoul!b occaSionally there are larl!'er mules,
even ae high as elllhteell hands, eucll are rare
and undesirable. The Ole ofmululs rapidly
Incr@aalng In thl. coaut"', tbere being over
1,150,000 In use In 1870, allalnlt 570,222 In
1R1I0. Whlln propllrly and kindly treated, tbe
mule Is not the vlolou. animal hll ISlI'enerally
suppo ..ed to be, and It I. amistake to be pre-
.i udlced against him oli tbat account; .

Crawford county, Pa., bal In operation 68
factorifs. produclnl!' 6 810 000 pounds of cheele;
Erie oouoty, 22 factorl": producing 2,610,000
pouod. of cheese; Mercer aDd V�naogo onun·
ties. 11 faclorlee, produclnll 747700 pound. of
<lbee.,,; th" allglll!'ate In tbe four North.weet
counties of Penn_ylvanla Is 101 factories, pro.
ducing O.li57,700 pounds of cheese.
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161876. THE KANSAS FARMER.
OIJR CHICAGU LaTTBR.

Mid WI�ter. The aun II returning. The

days are growl.l1g longer. Half your wood!
balf your bay on Candlemu day. Aa the
days begin til lengthen the cold :belllDl to
Itrengtb.n. Theae are trito facta and yet whh
eaoh returning year they occur to UI u to a

pals�nger In mid ocean, tbe fact that eacb:day
II now bringing him nel!oreF land. Premont
tlonl of tbe coming businesa year are upon
88. Polltioally 'It promise, warmtb, beat,
an abuudant crop. Centennially, It promllel
national attention yea world wide attention.
In bueinels going upon day book and ledger
itl promlsel, we are Borry to lay less 18tls·
factory. The outlook for feed .il decidedly
like realizing a decline In price. In lumber
It looka now as if an advance may b. reallz·
ed owing to want of Inow to put In the ulual
stock of 10gB. Yet it sbould be borne in mind
tbat there was never B9 larlle a stock of 1011'8
aud lumber "on band" wintered' .pv.er. The
mercbanU, dealers in groceriel and drygoods

· enticlpate a aucc_ful year. The prolpect
il encoinaglug for farmere. The labor mar·

ket II overicoked hencs a�oulli. demand or ale

latllfled with a moderate price. The staples
are iu demaod at paying prlcee.

THB POULTRY SHOW.
It oame, it ahowed, It II gone. It wal a

IUCC!!II. There wu a large 8how of fowl.
and a'large Ibow of people to look at tbem.
There was a valt deal of crowing done by
both owne':' and roo�r.. In tbil line the
Bantaml were u ulual ahead, drowDing the
loo\lnga of the b�nd

'.

of fair mUlleraDl aod
maki�g more mUllo. to·the 1I'".al disgult of
baud. .

The Ihow wu 1II00tl)' by breeden of faucy
ltock. It oomprlae4 Iplendid apeolmentl of
,lome, Bramah. Leghorn. Bantam and varl·
6uI other breedl of fow18 allO ge8le. ducka,
b�ouze lurkey.,. pescookB: aod pigeon,. The
Omaba hatohl�g macliine attracted great at·

· tentlon. The IboulBudlOf colored fowll in
varioul

.

buel make a brilliant" Ihow. equal
to a iorlcultural exbibltlon for gay color•.
In�tlllty 'be go9d com!Jlon br!l8dl, 8S. tbe
dorklngl were not well represented. 'l'he
Ihow of gr�y domlDiqaee wu however very
fine. Canada made a fine elliblbltlon. Bos·
tou aiiP, an� nearlY sYery'city aod St.te con

trlbut"d' numeroul' lpeo!mens. The sbow
juit cloled was .10 aatllfactory andl profitable
Ih.t aoother will be held ,�ext year In Feb.
ruary.

THB DOG SHOW.
Tbe bo,,·wowl were largely repreaented.
Like tbe show of,Jowll. they w!!lre mainly
fanoy. There were ho"ev.e� Ipleudid specl
menl ofahllpherd dOIl8 and'a gooclly Ihow ot
this highly useful brano'!l of the dog family
The'lbow'of all the fa1!'0Y breeds wal good.
Ofmutlffl we aave none. Of bird or sportlnl(
dogl there wal a large ·Ihow. Of blood
houndl, leveral Ipeolmen.. An old Begro,'
aoked to.st.ep that way IIn4 look at them reo

plied, "me leen n�ff' of, dem dogs." The
ladle8 directed 'thelr atwn'lon' aliout eqully
b"t"een the doge and the fowls. Of the cele·
brated St. .ernard dogs, leveral flue specl
mons were on exhibition. NeWfoundland we.
The celebrated Chloago dog belonging to

the Fidelity Bank waa on exhibition and at
tracted large attention tbe only living crea.

ture'pasllng through the' great CblCHgo flre
without fieeing from life. He was safe in the
vaultl of the bank and OlUlle forth undam
aged.
Both theso ahow" partook largely the na

turel of a floricultural show. belna more
for ehow thau utility About 2rampB.
The time8 prove more emphatloally than
ever before the necelll ty of man making a
home maintaining an abiding place and not

looking to chance for support. Tramps are
not in demand. The tale of the 'Impecnnloue
traveler. however true and pathetic is dis·
helelved because the thousands'who preceeded
him lied. This begets a want of con6deDcP
and requlre8 tramp8 to adopt the "pay IRO
you go," Iyetem. Make a home ,ouug map.
and If you are on the farm stick to it. Ther"
1I.re thou.and. here t,o-day who wi8b vainly
tbey were on tbe f�rm.

.,

1'he Oanada Farmsr truly 8ay8 tbat no
animal should. btl r"qulled to drink waler
which the o"ner hlmoelf would refuRe. aod
elpeclally 80 If tbat animal i. the cow from
wbl"n you bope to make good bnttpr. It Is

· sl1f1lclRnt on thll point to lay that pure water
11 8n Indllp�nlable article to the InCCf'IB of th.
� alryman. (hr aood bntter or chlMle caunot be
made where good "ater canuot bs obtaln"d.
Trie WS8tern FArm JournallaYlon the sub

ject of "maklnll 30un,ry roadl." To 0811'Inrlllbt, stake the line of road by meanl of Itait...and lIags, 10 the center of the road. and the
outllde. and olltllde line of tbe ditchel "ill b"
Ibown. Theil plow tbree or forrowl next the
road, going ahollt, 10 the .furrowl will be
turned to the road. '''Sorape thAle to tbe cen
ter of the road, and 'Ipread al evenly al PO'Ilble. Then plow and IOnPI' until you have
the lod all out. Now continue plowing and
-Icraplng until you bave the ditchea of a prop
·er depth, and the road bed of the requisiteh ..lllht wllhed. puttlna the main part of tbe
IOlId earth of the'ditch" in tbe cent.r or theroad. Eitabillb a unilorm grade a. you go,from the center of the ro.d to the bottom of
the dltchea. leavlnll tbe extr.me depth of the
dltcbel near tbe outalde, and 10 tbe Ilope Dedthe outllde "Ill rill 'at a Iharp anlfle to the
loot"ay nut ihe fenCBI. If ,a berma II dellred
along the Iidea of tbe road nut tbe dilch,thMla may be left In .r4plnlr up from thedltcbel. Thll a mare man.r of tuttl.

Speaking of Ihe YBry mild weather thllwluter 10 I'ar. one of the .rlYlllttlen of Io"a
"y, tbat tb. "Inter of 1848-40 commencedlike thll-BBrly cold. and mnd and d••t alter.
naltoly tbe rHt.of the leuon. PlOwing wudone In Febroary nd f1o...n bloomed inlIanb. The wiater of 181J7-38 wu ..110mooh lib Ihll, particularly the "'0 w..kllnlao...ry. Ba' the .prlne wu "1'1 bMtwardand 'be lamm.r "fIl'1 wet.' .

"J

SEE 0 CAT A L'O G U E FREE I A Firat-Cia.. N�w.paper.
To all uppllcDnto. Sond your addr••• ror It. ContAID. The Lead', R bl,'can Pprice 11-1. or cholc� Vlol\'ur tloo,IO and Plunl., and or ng epu aperVogewblo Soed. ollho pure.t and he.t otraln.; DI-I IN TI·I.E NOR.rI'I'W..,. ...TrecUom� formaking Bot..-bod8 and culttvtltlcg •

.a!.ill::" •

=1000 Va.iotieS:: It Aim. at the High�'t .liJu6lkMo lit all De·
II. L. FI1LI.RR .. C:O., De. M.ln.... Iowa. I It I. a RRPHRHII:tf���r;t��e.�APRR o( tbe COli.MBRClAL INTJlilt1i:8TB o( tbe ....t territory or wblch

BURKHARDT ". OSWALD ICblcaaoI8tbe""nter,-makeeIlPRCIALCLAIIIIU,. A LITERARY AND FAMILY PAPERManul.etD,.r. or
AD� I. a Favortte II lb. I1ouobold.

'

'r_ P••••"., C••••,••"'0. HARNESS, SADDLEI, COLLARI, Dallr.'Colage pald .. , 110.10() p.r r-EDITO•. F.A.lIK.a.-W�..' loob w.U, .!4' BRIDLEB. HALTKRB, WHips, ole Thl••• lab· �':klr.e�t::'.:¢��::.::::::::: t::: "

1_ lOW. 'llan la.' y.ar 181' year'l erop wu lI.honont I. one o( lb. old••t 10 tho Btolte. Good pr- 8END 87'A..P 'OIlIl."IIPLK OOPY. _
•

work for rOAlK'Inahlo price".· PrfCOII JIIent hy mill to ... .......al_OIt worthl_ barina •• Injured by penon. IIVIDII .t. dlolaDce. .'. Bpeclal ral_ "y... &0 cia. Ad .Iob apDtI.Iv Ii I' all BUJU·IIARDT ... OHWAI.D, '

Aedft!M".. IlfTKR..()()L\N
ra .1. .ry �t. rye 10.... .&oak .t I.M.ILI...... AV,.ODC, Top.lea, Kan.... '

Jt.�•. , Obleaao, lb.

The Patrons' HaDd Book, wblcb I. mailed to any

Cost ollice In tbe United SIatee and Canada (or :16 cte ..
s acknowledged to CODtaIn morer.ractlcal grango In
ronnatloo tbaD any boo. ret pnbl sned, Examine tbe
testlmoDY 01 tlie olllean o( Btate Grange. all ovu Ibe
United BIates.
Tbe use tn snbordlnate�DJle. o( tbe sett of receipt

aDd order book. luned a' tbl., olllco will prevent con
foslon andmixing o( accounl.; they are lovaluable In
keoplog tbe money matter. of a grange .tralght.
Tbe three boob I are BOnt, pclIlage paid. to any

grange. for .1.50.

OFFICEBII OF THE N.t.TION"L GRANGE
Muter-Jobn T. Jones. of' Arkanlas.
Overeeer-J. J. Woodman, of Michigan.
Ltlcturer-A. B. Smedley. of Iowa.
Steward-Mortimer Whitehead. of New

Jersey.
Asslltant Steward-G. W. ThomplKln, New

Brunswick. N. J.
.

Chaplaln·-S H. Ellis. of Ohio,
Treasurer-F. M. MoDowell. N. Y.
Secretar,-O. H. Kelley. Louilvllle, Ky.
Gata-Keeper-O. Dinwiddie, Orchard Grove,

Lake county. IndlaDa.
C�reB-Mrs. J. T. JonBl. Arkansas.
Pomona-Sister Harvey Goddard, Connectl.

®L
.

.

Flora-Sister S. E AdamI. Mlunelota.
Lady A88iltant Steward-Mlsl Carrie A.

Hall. Louisville, Ky.

The following relOlution wal adopted by
Capital Grange at itll"'t m,eting ..

WHBRBAS. Our DivIne Mailer In the wise
orderina of the aff..irl of the universe. haa
deemed it best to remove by death ourWorthy
Brother Eugene Cole,Therefore, as an esprell.
Ion of the I'eellng of· the 'memhen of Capital
GraDge; .

Re.olfJea, That we do attest our hlgb ap
preciation of the character of our d_ed
brother. In the death of Brother Cole our
Granae h88 sustained thsloll: of a valuable
member. the order a good Patton. and co

"orker, the commuolty a good oltlzAn. Bu'
while we deplore the 1018 of one 10 younlf,
whose earllBlt labonllave promise of a uaetul
work ..r In the field. of human lutellilfenCB and
the Iffalra of Iile, and 'mOle elpeclally In the
work of our order, we nevertbel_ bow to 'he
will of theGreat MU\llr, who -In hi. wl.dom
"e believe. hu bnt removed Brother Cole
wblle yet younle. t'o rouud out bll IIfs in a
lleld of hllfher and Ifl'e&'er uaefulneal.
BuoIf16d, That to the D;lotber and o'her

r..latlve. ot the deceBled. ,we extend our frater
nal'rellret, aud U8ure ihem of oar Iympathy
III thil time of their great afllictlon and great
1088.
RuolfJea. That the Secretary preaent a COpy

of tllele rosolotlonl I'> the Pr!lll.
EL!oA. Sl,'lIiNCRR, Sec·y.

OHIO.-The Patrons are �llng the power
which tbey polleel. by reuon of numerical
Itrenjlth, In controlling election. of olBcera of
aariouitural socletlel. with the Intention of
puttinll a etop to horae ra,olng at falra. They
seem to have trlumphl!d thui far, aud It Is said
tbat they are to make the BBTqe effort In every
county where they are el.rong.
TBNNassRE.-The State Grange will meet

at Jackeon, Tenn., on tile 18th of February, at
which time olBcsn will be elec�etl. for two

yeare Inslead of one u formerly.
CANADA.-There are now ·820 Graugel In

the Dominion, and new organlzatlonl belnlf
formed at tbe rate of over 30 every month.
The number of dlvl.lon Grangel 18 now 25.

DAKOTA. '-Over 50Grangel,ln this Territor,
now. and ail In a prOlperou. condition. Tbe
order here. Is Btronger and better than ev"r

before.
.

GEORGIA.-Tht> leml·annual meeting 01 the
Savannah River V",lIey Asaoclatlon P&trons of

Husbandry wae held at Augu.�a. January 26.
Governor Bonliam. of Soutb Carolina, in the
chair. Of �he 110 grangel compo"ling the
8810ciation, three flftb. were represented.
Eloquent addree.es were dell"ered by Dr.
OIlll"Y. of Columbia County; Judge Wm. Glb
eon. Colonel Baoon, of South Carolina, and
otbers. A relolutlon "ae adop�ed recommend·
Ing the EXfcutive (,Jounqll to send agenta to
the Weltern gran"ei for the purpole of aeking
them to Bend produce to ths Planter'l Uuion
Agency. In Allltuata. to be eold on commission.
thuo making the al(8noy a commlllion a� well
B8 a cotton house. Tho all"clation then ad·
journed until tbe regular meeting In Augult.

itI48TEK "O'B. ON ClG-OPIU'.t.TION.
LOUISVII,LII:, Ky .• Janaary 8 -I met the

Ex�outlve Committee of 'he National GraDlI'e
here on tbe �tb Inst. To day'] lubmltted to
them my correlpondeocs "lth the memberl of
the Eng-lIlh deputatlo. lately "Ieltlng thl8
oOllntry to confer with UI upon a plan of bring.
ing' the manufacturing population of EC!rope
and the "grlcuhural population of· the United
Mtatel. especially thOle of Great Britain and
the �lsl181lppl Vailey into dlrlct �'Ommunlca
tlon. 'The grue relponllbllity o(�nduc"Dg
'hil' correlpondence hulng be8�" devolnd
'upon me by the N..,loul Graitie, 1 hav.
broug:"t It to a point at whlcb. In � judi
ment, we should aenli a eommll"ner to
Europe. V Ilry opportun.ly for UI, Bro,her J.
W. A. Wright. of California, oDe of the ableat
men In our order, we here on bll way to Eu
rope on private buolnelB, ·aod con.ent.d to
lerve u.. Mr. Wright W88 tlle.Oret Muter of
the California S�te Granl(e, and hu been one
of the moat prominent, leaden In the grange
mo"ement on tbl Paolflo Ilope ever .Inee 'he
Incsption of ·the order-hal attended all tho
meeting. of the 'National Graug•• Ince the
flret at Georlletown. a�d II well and favorably
known to the order.
In the prelent embarr..ecl·condltlon· of our

plantere we caonot look for a yery e:I'enllve
direct Interchange 01 prodaatl In comparilOn
with "hat I' "III r.ach In 'be

.

fo'ure. Le'
nery one who can do 10, t.., hll Clrop IN.
from IncambranCB tb.., h. may eo.tlOl U wh.n
l8IIdy for marko'. Tbll '1'IId., wh.. oncs In
aaprated, will pw rapidly. ThlOaah ta we

will cultivate a more in,lmate acqualntalh:e klndl in good condition. Hog·cholera hu
and cloler friendlhlp with our Engllih frlendlll been quite p�....IBD� bu' Is .0" abating.Blpecially. I have ginn Mr. Wright allO a HOIl8 $7. p.r ."t. groll. cattle 1'@Ii 50, eb.epcommi8l10D, as deputy, to eltablilh our order' $3.00®4,OO per head. ho..... 175(1150.00. milch
In Europe,lhould the agricultural people there COWl 1'0@60 00; Laud 1�100 00 per acre.
desire it. Thll will prove another bond of corn 4Oc, per buehel, flour 18.00 per barrel,
union and confidence.

.

wheat 40�ll.4,Opet·bu.hel.
Ea,h Iide aboullda In what 'he other lacb ,J. J. ALKIRE.
-"e have.che..p landl and.grelt undeveloped 'r•• I1ro". C....f.relourceB-they have cheap money and excs" EDIToll. FARIIIBR.-lfbeat ..d ry" 1I"le
lin population. wltb Ikill In manufacturing. IOW� 101 compared with former y.a". Lin
We "llllatlaly them that theae cau be em- Stock In rood cOBctiitl.n. Catlle and horaployed here more profitably to them, "..tly. lcarc., prlc81 for ferDler 8�o. latter 67"lI'roll."hlle our intere.tl may be bllm up. Mutual No Ih..p otr�rln.. Vi.",ardl In go.d condl.confldenoe il needed. T31ecure thil we mUlt tlon, ollitards Bame. No 10.... by prairieb. brllught together. The eo-operatlve soele- flrel reported, Wheat 7I1c@$lOO. cern 3�o,·tlel of &reat Britain bave like objecll "itb oa'. �5c, rye 600. barley �Oc, POtAtO.S 211c.the Patronl of HUlbandry. The bUllnes. plan appl•• $1 50, onion. 75c, tur.ips 15c p.r bu.wblch we are jUlt adopting. popularly known Improved laudl 120<1100 per aere according81 the Rocbdale plao, hal been in operation to locatloa, nnlmprovecl $20 per acre. Immrwitla them for onr thirty yeara. From very gration Ilack. .An oil mill would pay wellImail beglanlngl th.y hue.ccumulated un- here. Moaey can b. had at 1� per cent. onder thll plan valt capital; and leek through good .ecarlty. N." lehool hOllle n"arl, com.UI a market for tbeir manafacturel and a lafe pl.ted, Iplendld build lug. W.atber cloud,.Inveatment tor their lurplul millions upo.. damp and fogl(". Wiacl Eait..which theT Are 110" re.el"lng only from 1 to

II. A. DAns.271' per 08nt. interelt per unum. We IDYite
th.m here, not to invBlt in' Iteckl and bondi,
bnt in mllli and min••• in our land•• that can
not be Itoleo, run a"ay with or be ex�aulted.
Bome of th'e mombera of our order may

tllink "e haYe been II!ordy in our efforU for in.
t.r.atlonal co-operation, We felt the necslIl.
ty of cautloll; ·to oarry ou, 10 great an ent.r
priae we wllllt agenclel of correlponalng ra
.poulbill'y..,moral and pecuniary, In aclopt.
InK the Rocll!lale prlnelplel of 'rade we are

no' obliged t. adopt auy un..rapuloul adven·
tar.r -w:ho mllY han impoaed hlmlelf upo.. our
EniUlb friendl" the organ of 'he Patronl.
We han choUn to conduct Ollr n.gotiatlonl
with tbe lO-operatOn of Great Britain ill ,hil
method, which leemed to UI b.I' for tbe inter·
eltlof our order. withollt illctatlon from ou'
liden. who, rejected bY"u'; are attempting to
allure onr memherl to their llandard under
th•. gulae of friendlhlp, wi�� the moat "Indlc
tIn malice In their heartl. ;Faile promllel
........ade a.d fall. hopee are encouraged, bat
there will be no dBierlen from our ranka. Oar
..�mb.,. will walt, knowlbg that great re
forml are not conlummated in a day, aBd thai
in untrl.d patbl w. Ihould make halte �Iow
Iy.
The Executive Committee have appointed

two of their memben to prepare and publith
a manual of practical co-operation, lor tbe
conduct of Itorel on the Rochdale plan. to
BOntaln aU the neee....ry forml, wblch "ill be
lurnllhed to ..11 Patronl' co-Doeratlve ...ocla-
tloD. JOHN T. JONBI.

Accordlnlr '0 the San Francisco Builetin. if
Chinese naturalization II to go on, ii il "hhin
the political pOBslbilhlel that wltbln five yearlfrom date, 10.000 CblDamen may be marchinlr
·up '0 the polld In San Francloco '0 Tote. and
not 1('811 than 70.000 In tbe,'Btate of California.
The Cblnamen In that Sta'e eligible to natura·
Iiz..tlon are coallderably more III number than
one-half the wblte vOlera. and U .n who are
no" in the State .hoDld be naturalized w!ibin
fI"e yean. the choice of Governor miglit de
pend upon the will of the heathen Chinee.

The Practical Farmer laYI:
Farmera too often lose sight of the im

portant tact tbat It II worth wblle to cOD:slder
it Itock feedinjl. not only "hat tbelr anlm.ls
produce directly In tbe f.rm of fielh or milk,
but allo al well what they may he laid to
thro" away. and tbat there' II money In the
retule u "ell al In the produce.

Fr... VIIO C.aat'; ID.lan•.

EDll'OR F.A.l!KBR.-Wln�er "hlll"t looka bad.
Acreage of whe"t and rye lesl than: ulDal.
All kindi of Itock In good'.Dndltion. Wheat
11.10, �orn 50e, potatoel 25@lSOc, horles 150@
$150. beet cattle 80 graIl dull .ale, milch
COWl 120@50. sbeep $150 per head. Vln.
yarda gDod. orchard I poor. fruit wormy. 1m.
provealandB $11i@75. unimproved landl $20(!
(0. Raie of In'tlr6l8t 10 per cent. W.ather
"arm and dull up to dat., not much cold, no
Ino". cabbag. aDd parsnlplltlll growing, and
children atlll gelling Ipplel ullder the tree.u
they tell. Tbll country II more "Indy like
Kaneas tban It uled to' be. and more aubj.ct to
extrem.s. lelLlonl are chanlling.

H.NIIT C. S�IITn.

FreDl HeLeUDoa COila', Tex_".
EDITOR FAJllIBK.-Wheat looking well,

one· fourth more sown tban laet year. Wheat
il worth. red 95c. whit. $1.00 par buehel.
Waco tbe ...rk�t. Vtlry little rye' BOWD. Corn
il "ortb 60@75c per bUlhel. oats 50c. cotton
8@11%c per pouod. Slock in good condition.
uceptlnl( horeel. Tbe dlsea•• knowu al'the
.plzootl. I. having " bad effect on horsel.
Work hone. range from $aO@75.00 per head
laddl. I)onllll range from $10@40.00. beef
Ite.,. from 115�0 00. per head. demaod In,
cr.allnlr, h01l1 groll 4c. n.t Oe, aheep wor,h
f,om '2e2 50 p.r bead. nry fe" In thil' conu
ty. E. P. RlNO.

IIr.. J••••r Voaa', 1\11....rl.
EDITOR Jo'.A.BKRR,-Hogl ar. wor�h $51l0

p.r c"t. :trarmera were la'e In 1O"lng their
faU wh.a' on account of uofa,'orablil ",.ather
but Iince U wal lo"n the weather ha, beAn
_lid and f.vorabl. and "heat looh well. 'rhe
weath.r 10 f," bal 'iteen v.ry mild bave had
.0 Inow a' III and bll' one or t"o 1IIlhtfreel.l.
Th. fruit orop w.. rath"r light ,bll lealon.
Th"re hu beeB a rUlh .f Immllfratlon 'hroul(hlbll part of 'be cOllnty tbll fall, a «reat d ..al01 It Itopplng here and lOme coin. on througl.l.

E. S. PUtK.

ELECTR,ICITY 18 LIFE.
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PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

0lV811 a eontlnQOIll eurrent of .,leetriclly around tho body(no !Jhookll) "nd cures an dtae ••ea aril'lln� from Los! 0" VITAl.FORCE. NltRVOU8 DEBILITY'. FIn, DnPRP8IA, RnRC.AT.!".LUMBAGO, BeIUIO ... , KID"&r COMPLAINTS. RpF.KM"TORHDKJ.IMPOTENCY, ond ,,'tJ.'fCTIOlfAL DBRArfGKMKl'fT!I: ,,1"0 E�lep:!lY.����:�;'�'�:�':e���B��:g�:�:t�Dd.��b��ll�11:�t�3e:���1 norgy·
IT Ern:crs A PF.RMAlO!:Jfl' CURB wben other remedies fail.
Tm: MOST EIOR'KNT PnTsTou.NS in Europe nnd Amertcn

!F�g���8 r1!v: !�:N IT���: :!etlU::L:�. d!.ubg:·h�I,��worn It. end give tbelr telltlmony to Us grent curnuve powers.
PI,mphlotB And t�tlmonif\18 rbrwnrded on Ilppllcatlon.
Say whatpaptr, And eddreae,

PAOLJ BELT CO., 12 Union Squire. New York.'· ..Itttl fro. "'00 ..el op"ard..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
P80lI'� the ooly genuloo patented Belt In the United
BIate•.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS ,ADVERTIIEMENTS. Topeka, Kansas.
A General Banking Business TraDlacted,

Money to loan on RAal Eltate, iu any
Amount from $100 upwards.

Laod must be freo and clear from all incumbrance

:�:d'r::��'b���tto.!'.a�}I:;;rr�W:,t� loan will ple.s.

We par the blgbest rate. for
SCHOOL BONDS.

Dlstrlcle aud Town.blps abont to I.aue BoDds will

MarketGardeneIls .

��Vn"s���:��s�b':i�no�'1r�:; 8'.��s7{..WW�f:!t:f;LoaDa are compfeted wltbont nnnece.eaTV delay aDd
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO .•

Topeka. KaD....

�Our readerfll, In repl,lng to adyorU.,.mentfll,
In the F.rmer .. III do u•• 'a.or II Ihey will olate
In tbelr lelte,. 10 .dyertlleu Ihat 'bey lIaw Ihl.
ad•."tllJemenl In the K ••••• Fa'l,IIer.

TO

Send for SpeclRI Prlc�.List on

KIRKWOOD'SGARDEN SEEDS
,. 1'hc best, only cOlllplel('.
"flnrl rellablo iustruuumt fol'
\Lhe treatment of A�thmu.
�Catarrh. SU1'C Throat.
l)JronchltiHt Ilnd di�ea:,;b
)01' I.he 111111-'1:" and :1.11' p:1-'":'i'
tI:�os generally.
] 'rkj.,1!l2';-'0 lind $t, t'ada
Foy llamjJh1e1;;. pt·: .. "'\

llrco�.
.1": 'E'(}UG:ERA & CO ••
.

:30 NORTH WILLIAM ST ..

NEW YORK.

---TO---

John Ko.n,
211 Market St., St. Louis; Mo.

What Flowe••
Will thrive In tbe .bade? Which on a light. ehadyaol1 f What vartell•• from t�e gardeD will (urnlsb
winter bloom In Ibe bouse! And mllcb el.� of Interoat
to lovera of 1I0we .. In Root's Garden Maoual. Bee
atlv. All About Gardening. INBALERFOR SALE.
Lll'bt Brabmas aud Buft' CocJlllis. , Btlst and ISEEDS I in America orPrice, Ooe Dollar Aploco.

I Ch M U I'. d'dBron7.e Turkeys. Five DollaTa a Pair. eapest • oney .l\elUn e •

�Ell'ga fOT halcbln".· Buy direct (rom tbe Grower, postage or eXI.reps paid.'" 0

and get fre.b. true and reliable soeds I CAO aDd sballAdc1res •. D. HARTSOCK,
, beAt aoy IIrm In America 'In q Jallty aDd low prices.Elm Grove Poultry Yard, Topeka, Kan. Beaut.ful Illu8trated Seed UalAlollUe and Uardeu

��I�H�w1��J:!N����'::'?:��;:: I��dres •• R.

'i�!�!�(l' .. \ GOOD ·SEEDS
-

- grown with care aod painstAking rrom selected Btocks;J' Pure, fresh and Reliable. alway_ pay. Tl'l'mlne. Bee advertl8emeDt "All"CROSMAN RRO'S will send lhci:- About. fJu.rdeutng." �

beautifully Illustrated Cat:tlo.ccuc (:olltain-
I

J. B. ROOT, Heed ,Grower, Rockford; Illlnois.ing a l\.[agniiicent COl.O/i'E/) Pi.A Tj�' to
:my Address FRE". CROSMAN BRO'S, I[.Esllf(.lis/w/ ,840.] �oclocstcr, 1'. \'.

. BERKSHIRES
ASP�CIALTY

AtOaka.oveFa.1D
Bred (rom tbe most approved. atralns or ImportedBtock, .elected (rom tho best nerda of'EnglaDdand Caoada. PIGB (or Ollie at reasoDable prices.Address. JOHN M. JAMISON,

. ---R-o-"-ab-ell, Roes ao.,. Oblo.

Florida!
EEDS.

SEEDS
MAITLAND GRANG:B: aeur•• all PatroDs wisbingOro"''' of tStG. 0, Mail. to )ocato in OrH.n�e 00111 ty, that tbey mny be kindlyAblkC'l Clo'l'tr 8eed ••••••••••ptr lb•••416 carco ror, ap,d amplyaseistcd 10 selecting a bome tnEx, Oll",n Ky. Blue GraM... I, .SIi I onr mld!!t. Rcr members are @cattetc· over a large�:�I.ti.�kt;\\�::L!��·G·��:: 1� - area of the best part of tbe county, wh.tcb Is now rap·Mild Hed Wdhfnfleid Onion " 2.U:. I Jdly BottHng UP. nod th�,r object Is toxrotcct immI-�!d�����:2i::}��:.r·o(JI'(;�� s!J� ! grants to our BcctIOD Crom ImpoBlttLonlJ· ddrcst<

R " .... I' V. E. CAS!..16 e::t;';ru,,'Ir.i::J. ,N' ""£'lAg t: "rgn Q

i Maitland. Orange County. Florida.

---1V::::�:::;rl;��EN1' i-'Adjustable Land Roller, A Great Offer
THE WEEKLY cnAMPION.'� per y,'ar, Rnd THEI

K 'NBA� trAHMER, AI per yoar. BOlh paperssoot poetoge paid olle YMr tor 12.75 Adrtre,_s,
I I'CHAMPION'," Atcblson, KRUSBS,

I or. "KANIl"B FARMER," Top"ka. KlUl ..
, 1

-

_

CHICAGO SCA-LE CO.
68 & 70 W. lIrlonroe St., Chicago, Ill.

.A.lfUP4OTuaBn BY

Brown&VanAredaleMfg. Co.,
�OAGrO_

Every Panner .boald Ilave ODe,
Tbe atteotlon or,AllriculturalImplement Deal·
... respetUully .ollelted. Send for CIrcular.

ACE NT� RCDd rorOircul.r.o( th" l'fawBook.·

FACtS�£��PEOPLB
4 Ton Hay or Stook Soales" $80.
All other .1••• at great redDctlon. All .calos WAR·

nAHTED. Full particular. upoo application. 80 days'trial allowed partie. who CAD gtve good Te(ereD""•.

A CIIICAGO PAPER.

TilE 11�TER·OCEAN.
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J.'cbruul:Y 16, 18'16,
TI-IE KANSAS FARMER,

�----'-

t B' d 'B 'II t 'dlcate as the best me�9ure tor the people. It, and habits of noxfous and of useful Insects, in' tlie best possible condition for rn'tlvatlon,
.

'Th Kansas Farmer Sena or rl ges lOis no

more.
8, monopoly 1:0 pUbli@hallthellsomethlngoftheclasslflcatlonandoFtbe anrlwlth the,corn "ell advanced before the next.

e ' .

P t th L f etr8Yo of the state in one paper, than it is to laws of growth of plants, something of how crop of weeds appear -.romo B e oss 0
�ive all the printing of a county or state to to keep common accounts, to make out I

J- .I'.IIVDS'ON, Editor II< Proprlelor,Topeka,KaD_ ,

f II .

I'll d d
.

t h t k b
lellluval--lIIc•• rs. Mont"ulRery, Ward 4: Ce.-

.
-

Stock for' the Benefit 0 one office.' It occurs to us ae we be eve It )J B »u raw recoip s, ow 0 S etc We desire to call the attentlon of our readers
,

'... will to the farmers of KaneRs. who are the tho plan of the new' building pro- to the advertisement of MesBrB. Ward, Mont.ar ,\dVcftISOl"!7. u�:·:::I-;:�18 "y""""
,," "',. Politicians and County most Interested In this b�lI, if this 'lenator posed to be erected, or to.make a' eket�h 01

gomery & Co., to be Iouud on the (ith page of,or le'e''i\'gg.'\�.(l\���I�';itb·�I.',��fvc�';,�� t ., Bud other gentlemon tavol'lng the passage of tho homestead farm, something of the histo thiB Iesue. 'I'neso gentlemen are the o1'igina.�;�!;��erg��!lIil'c�oY::i,� �o,J,.

Papers at the Expense tllis biil wanted to make esptral with their ry and fo�m ot government of the State and, tors of the syetem of direct dealing with the
['N Soper ,t CO .. K." York' '

. 1 .cal papers they could find eome netter way, of the Unlted States.
COllsume?' at wllole$al� prices. From a small

\\'JlI' ,J Carlton, New ror�;

f h F f K h 'rhl b'll h b h f d t •

s. )1:l"ettpngl1l & Co.,lJoston, 0 t e' armers 0 an- t, do PO tha.n by ,polling' 1.,0 pieces one of t, 0 8. I as een -broug t orwar '0 an- beginning they have by uprtght dealing and

I" c EVllDS llostolljJ' ... d 11 h d d I e

�'. \",,\[,,",.'.1:. Son, hllatleJ�h�: mo.,t etr-cuve an econonnea sws: ever enac'·
i
awer lD some measure t e eman grow nl2 close attention to buslnesa built up a trade

lI'�' �����v(;�.��l�,���:o�· ..

sas ed In any slate lor finding' loot stock. Should out of the educational movement in the that Is astonlshiug in itB magnitude. Fromg;,�:\�hri:,'�iclt.f.�ch?����':: f

tbis become a law- -st.ock straying "Ir' Granze, that a grellt deal of what in our prea extracts taken from a letter of F. A. Thomp-
,;Ii"./J: �·o.tcr\ Cblcsg.O'

b�yoU(1 the lines of the county the own- cnt plans of instruction is merely disciplinarj;;harr.1i Lord, (;hlCRgO! .•.. I '

BOn, ex lecturer of the National Grange we are
��d� D�.�J;l�,�a�IlI!l���'��Ll. : 'I'he followlug' IS the bil Introduced by �;n er Ilves in, ueceasltatea him finding tho pa- and abstract, shall be' dropped : and that 10 enabled to loarn that their sales have aver-
�i' �:o�;rD!,�V�;[',�I�i!'f�\Ib.I)V;' o;••�j,.)"i., Nv utor Bridges of Donlphau. county, WhlCU

pars of adjoining counties to see whether bIB its place shall he suuBtltuted Instruction In aged this seaaon $25,000 per week, and that
H<i,,:cUf< t·hcs�:S.�li,!j,��!�i�l�t, changea the present law only 10 the matter oJ stock Is posted. If he falls to find it poe ted what is useful ; In what the ohlldren who are they employ a force of 70 men to carryon.

Alex. (.hR,I.'.
'publication, placing tho notlces only iu tho In ndj olnlue counties he may cootinue to hunt receiving their only education in the commoo h' I

..

t elf mmense buelness. Their trade extends
OUII CON'rlllllllTURS. county papers at $3 per stray, instead of io

up the papers of all the counties of the state scbools can make of 1]8e In their occupations f P 1rom ennsy vania to Oregon, 'l'heir refer-
DR. JOlIN A. WARDIIR, Ohio. the FARumt at 50 cents per animal, "" the before he can definitely settle in his own mind in after life.OEO �'. AN�'HONY, J,.e&vnuworth, Kan, ,

'

I at nds
I • ences are firat class and' their reputation as

J)R. CIJARLE!:l REYNPl,.))S, FOl·t Riloy, I'/ln. , ' aw now a .

whether his animal Is posted. Under the t is not proposed to ..dd to the labors ci mon of sound bUBinels integrity is unaurpasa-
�i��: gllElt: g�W�';;':"�:��':iotte, Han. \ AN ACT.

present law tha FAR}[ER is placed In tho of- the teacher or the pnpil; but to .put In that ed. 'l'hey carry In their mammoth eetabllsu-
"JUNEB�RR"," Wvaudott,• .connty. I 'I'o amend section 13 of chapter 105 or the flee of overy county clerk In the state where kind of Instruction which will be of livoly '

..

• ... J

til I tl t t k
ment all claseee of goodB.ingeneral use. Any

MRS. M. S. BEEI�8, Sh.WDGIl cau» s-
I gonera stalutes, n re a on 0 s oc .

any individual may learn in an llOur whother aud usetul interest in place of the dry ab-�N,k'h��IlR�,�D, I He 'it ,macted by {Itt) Lcgislat-It?·o ,]( tlte
hlft.stock has been po�ed In any county In tho stractions of advanced arithmetic; in place of

persoa sending to them tholr address with a
"IlE'f'rY BADGER" Freeport, ,,& Slate of KaMas:

. request ",Ill receive a catalogu� and pl'ice, li�t:
DR. A. G. CHASE,LCBvenwo,lh. I State. No provision could be more thoroUllh- that kind of dull grammatical analysis of our . -

S 1 "'I I k' d' t I tt
of their goodB with full InltructloDS free. We

,JOlIN DAVIS, Davis coonty. • ECTION ; � �e c er lwme IlL era. or Iy made to assist In rUDniug oft' stock aud as. English which only teaohee how to tear sen-
,TUDOB JAMES lIANWAY. I,auu. Rau.

receiving the certIfied copy from the JUBtlCe,
commend thlB honse to those In "ant'of goods

P. J. LOWE. I,eavcIlwortb.
shall record tue same In a book kept tor that s sting dishonest 'parties In holding animals tences to plece8, but never, In practice, teaches at bottom rates.

.

R. S. ELI.lO'fT, KirkWOod, Mo.
W. MARLATT, 3[BDhattan, X.D. purpose; nnll whenever the appraised \'alue S raying beyond the limits of the oountlell how to conetruct Englislt eentences, either In Girdled by that Admirahle Restorative of

NOAll CAMERON, L.�ren"''KX'"' 01 such stray or straYB ab!lll exceed ten dol- where they are owned than thla bill of Sena- �pe�ob or writing. h.alth and physical, power, P.olI'l Electto-
�bl.1l ��g�i��I·�d�lJ��RY·�AD,,, "HOOSlER Jars, said county clerk shall within ton day.

B 'd 1St' t Ilk
.'

h ----•••----- Voltaic Chain Belt, the debilitated nervous
GntL ,. IV. P. POPENOB, ALFREL GRAY, PRO,.. after receiving such certified description and t(lr rl ges. n a a e e l\.ansas wore

'J'IIE CENTENNIU; APPROPllI.o\TION. sufferer sPlledily �eooverB vl�or. 81eady nene-I,
SNo\V, 1'"o". KEDZlB, PRoP. MlJJ.lGE, and host 01

appraisement (unlesB the

anima,l
shall hav,

,
thore are tll(l!!s!\nd� Qf atray anlmltla In II. year 'l'he IIrst appropriation' bll'll'ntroduced I'nto dill h d I I 11

other vllluable contributor., wbo will a.sl8t lu glv, .

I I I d b h d an" oat ea, an s per,mfone!'t y re eved of
Ing the former. oJ Kans.s a po,.cr not equalled In been prevInua y rec a me y t e owner). this hill besides Imposing a useless an sense.

the Legi�l,ature by the 'c.ent�nnlal Board of harraselng By�pt.cims. Depot of the Paoli Belt
tile COUDUY for originality aud merit. publish or cauee ,to. be, published in so�. lesB hl�h fee upon farmers deBtroYB the efiact-

Company Ie 12 Union·Square :N�� York.
A special and Interesting department of the paper newBpapor published In eald couoty, a notice

.

. ,

h d Manall'era a.ked for $25,000 'with which to .

•

wiil be the eh,lTt letter. from fanners and breeder., lor tbrM consecutive weeks, containing a com IvensSB of the present law and adds t onBan s
make an app"ropriate exhlbl'tl'on at Phlladel- Neg'leeled Cough. and Coldi."::'Few are aware

frult.growers alld other. II terested In the vBrlous

b (
bmncn.. of agrlcullur•. 'l'he live dlscusslono upon plete description of said stray, the day on of dollarB to the 10sBeB now BUBtalned y ar-

hi Thl bill
'

ir 1 d f d of the Importance of checking a Coogh or
the topi" of Ihe day, emluaclng full and complete which it W8S takon up, ite appraised valne, mers even uuder the 'Present law. '1'he pro-

p B. B waB ellt eye ede upon 'Common Cold" In· ItB first Btage: that whloh��\,:,�!�tia;:,�o�ee:c��o��!� o:e���r�a��h"; :.�':: and the name and reBldence of tho taker up; posed change by Senator Bridges Is entirely
the ground, flnt, that It waB too large an In the beglnlng would yiold to "Brown'sBron.Specimen COD!.e. wfll oe sent free to anv addrese. and the taker.up of snch Btray or strllYs shall

' amount 'Q ask lor, and eecond, th",t the pres· chlal Troohee," If neglected, of�en "orke uponpay to the publisher of said paper lor the In the IntereBt of the county press and noL for
ent Board required reorganlzatl9n. the Lungs.0000000000000000000000 publishing of soch notice a lum not exceedlnjl Carmel'll of the State and while there can be
We believe as a plain busine88 p'roposi,tion, NURSERY Sl'OCK,-We are in receipt 01'oooooooooooooooooooRoO PAN CLUB OFFERo three dollall, and the owner, upon proof and no objection to these politiolanB currying favor

h I f M
°OUR GREAT HI 0 reclaiming of Buch Itray or etraYB, shan pay with their local preBs It IS absolntely ridlcu.

Ihat the people of Kanea. "Ill recognize the �/n���:��:nowh: 'a!:renn�i��� ��iilib���:ck� Over 2000 colomJls of lii6dipg matter, 0 to the taker-up of Buch atray or straye th..
loue lIud stupidly wro0l!' to say that the pro-I

fact that a rea,oPIPoble .�ouot of mon�y ex·
of Southern kansas, Send (or their eircu.

o POBtage Paid for 'I.Q�. We offer nel, 0 above Bum of three dClUars, toaether with all
,

" pended In plaolng ,before the country theother bulls, jacl�.�lilveli, wAih!lig ruA" 0 I al.ber coste as now proorlded by law, posed uhange Is hi the IntereBt of the farmerB. d" t d
"

I K t th
lar.o �h!neB, cheap jewelry or daubl, called () I SEC. 2,; Sftectlo; �hlrteen o� chapter o�e hun· Under the present law II. Btray Is advertised fro uc: an I �e��rcell °t a:la�la to e com-
Th� great RockyMoulltain Resorts. GrandchromoB, for premluDll. The FARllER iJ dred Il,Il" ve 0 t e genera Btatutes is here

throughout the whole State for (i0 cents The nil' cen fonn a 11' an I prao oa y remove
b d IJ S I h S d

o
--'bl h 0 by ropo&lflcI, . .'

"

tbe cloud "blch overahadows the Sta.te to- flyon comparison. -.ot u pur, 0 a,
o Is given for the lowest po... e cu

F ER I I d I ev ry c t I k fo price and every Bublcriber can keep tbe 0 SEC. ll. ThiB act Bhall take effect and be in AUK B pace n e

f houn y c er I o·
day. We need people to fill our broad, rich and other Springs, and Baths, Snow·cap-monoy, he would upen the premlnm 0 force from and after ite publication ill tbE! fic' free, for examination 0 t ose losing stock. 11 d h t f h d ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-

00 plan, fY, Ive to bny somebody elae a preB. 0 JJaiJ.y Gommonloealt". Under Senator Bridges: bill farmers and otbers vaf eYB anf to occuPIYd tl ed enid 0tb
t onean s

..

0 acres 0 unocoup e an an e opponu mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pl·e·
o ent. We pay tbe agent getting up the 0 Thia bill for Bome mysteriouB reason waB losing stock would pay $3 per head to have 'club oursolvee. 0

did I h I' . nlty to advertllS'the State presented by the disposed to pulmonary affecti9ns are rester·� THE FARMER 1 year (52 numbers) 0
referred to the Printing committee by the their �traye � vert Be n t e r own counties.

Centennial cannot be 101t. We believe the ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
o pOBlajre pllld, In Club. of 10 for 0 pre8idlng officer of the ,Senate Instead of to If pohtlclans want to prephare for the coming retnm will be a thouland fold In directing Pacillc Railway. frc,>m Kansas City to Den-
o 'I,II� per copy,WITH AN EXTRA COPY 0 the committee on Agrlcnltnre wherd It be· campaign, let them pay t elr local papers ont I tI ltd K Th h
o '1'0 TnE PERSON GETTING UP THill CLUD. 0 longs. of their own pocketB or In some other way

em gra on aga n o"ar I, anlas. at t ever.o Arldre88, ,J, K. HUDSON, 0
than taxing farmers "3 for what IB n�w more patriotic sentiment among onr people and tbe Send to Be,verley R. Kehn, General Pas·Edl d l' 'T k K From the report of the GQIn'lllonwcaltlL we ..

St t Id h III d b th A t Kansas C't fi d
.

t'

o tor an rop r, ope a, aneas. 0

thorou2bly done for 60 cents. 'l'hls is a bare
a e pr e we ave, 'II' ,over an a ove e) senger gen , I"y, or escrtp Ive

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 take the following dlsoul8lon upon the bill
taced frand, an attempt to further increa.e bnBlnesB conllderatlon before mentlone�, pamphlets.============",--=--"'-""-""""",.-",-", when it was called up In· 'committee of t.ho

tl bl I tl If .

----------

the taxation ground ont of farmerB tor the
sanc on a reallOna e appropr a on Inr NOTICE TO PARMERS.

CONCERNING A "CHBAP FLING." whole In the Senate, Saturday February 12th.
b tit f IItl I hil f II rounded as It Bhould be, by gnarantees thllt IJ. Gerstel & Co. 1,65 lian... 'Avenue, ODe

Coucerninj[ the apprehenBlons of a rocur- Senator Bridges called up S. B. No. 140 ene 1 0 D� C anB, w e we are n yaware It will be properly expended. door 8(1uth of Dudler'. Bank are 'paylog'the
1'6noe of the I(rB8shopper plague In Missouri, an act to amend Bectlon 18 of chapter 105 01 thllt this bJlI was Introdnced In obedience' to

highest price for game of all kinds, ponUry
KanNs and NK8braBka'Fto which twe recenltly the general statuteB, in relation to stock, the demand of the county papere and not to

PRICB RAID .CRIP CL.o\I&IIl. live and dressed, butter, eggs &c. Also pur-
referred, the ANSAS ARMER, a ter quot ng which wae read. This bill provides that all aid In finding lost stock, there oan be no ehaBlng hides, fure and peltB. PrIce lilt sent
our reDlllrks, makes Bome rea88urlng state· notices of strays !hall be published In the doubt but the practical working of the bill For several yeare tbe holdere of this scrip on application, Address L. Geratel & Co.
ments. It assertB that there are few grasshop· county In·which lIuch Btray III taken up. have aBked the State to pay these claim!. Topeka KansaB. ,
pef eggs deposited In the territory Damed, Senator Bauserman objected to the blll on. wOllld, be greatly to the advantage of horseaud that there are no reasoos for expecting the gronnd that It provides for the pUblication aDd cattle thlevee; wll0 conld run off stock Commluloners from time to time have exam· MONBY! MOllBY!!
an immediate return of the peat. It adds that of Btray notlceB In cQuuty papera. He thought two or three counties dlBtant post thf.m ao. Ined, palled upon and auCllted the acrlp, and If you wish to borrow money upon Real
tAle tarmers, except when compelled to part they should all be published In one paper there Beems to be no flood realon for the Sta'te Estate and get your money wI'thout send'n
wl;h their crope to pay presaing debte,haB hus Senator BrldgeB urged the pa8Bage of 'the cording to law advertise them In the oonnty

pape.r East, and'at reasonable rates, go \�
." d d h .

h d I I d Ith Iittl t tl f th er b withholding payment upon luoh olalmB aB aro

an e t em Wit a care an economv, never bill aa orlglna Iy ntro uced. He believed In papers w e expec a on 0 e own e-
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka

�eiore known' All thlB IB good newa, and we supporting county papers. Coonty papers aa Ing able to discover their whereabouts. fOllnd to be rlgbtandjnlt. If the State paYB Kansas,
kope the KANSAS FARMER'S sources of In for· as a general thinII'. were read by all the in- LA1'ER-Slnce writing the above, "ith the theBe claiml, the amonnt may be oollected for
tnation are trustworthy. It wal surely un· telJlgent citizens of the connly; county pa· the general government, and thnB juatlee be
Yoecessary, however, that the F.�RMEU, In com. pers had done more to build up the counties aid of the reportorial and pre.s lobbleB In at·-nunlcatlng this bit 01 welcome intelJlgence, of tbe state than all the KANSAS FARMER8 tendanoe this farcical bill of Senator Bridges done wltholit taking from the taxes of the"hould make a cheap fling at "Eaatern capital. that had ever been·; publiBhed. He wae op-, waB passed In the senate. That It wlll not people. Had the State never aBlumed pay
leIs," and ehargo them with being chiefly pOBed to supporting a mono'Pply of this kind. 'receive so favorable a Bupport among the ment 01 these claiml, payment could long
;to blame for the rates of transportation which But few copies of the .KANSAS FARMEReat up the KaBsaB farmer'e I'rollts. If It will were taken in Doniphan county, and he was members of the House, our readerB may reat since have been. had throngh the U. S. COIl·t'find for ue any Eastern caplialistB who are In favor of supporting home Indnstrles. assured. The $3,00 lee of the bill was cut of clalmB.making mODflY out of Weslern rallroa<l8, at Senator Dow wae OPPOled to the bill. He down to (i0 cents which Is no compenBatlonpresent, we shall be glad to make their ac· bell�ved that tbe KANSAS FAlmEIt was the where only a few strays are publisbed.,quaintance, for we bave no knowledge 01 proper paper In which 'Buch noticeB should be

..
such. KG-nBas Is the last State from which published, as losers of slock ,would nover Let every citizen lDlereBted In preventingsuch a fling should come; for these very think of looking In a county paper for such such senseless legislation, submit to their"Eastern capitalists," on more than one occa· no!lcee.

, members the public Bentlment of their variouseion, have given Beed, and food, and clothing lSan!'tor Griffin moved to am�nd by malting districts at once. As there are only some flf-
to s'lpply the need. of her lleople.�Bo8ton the pnce for each animal $1.50 Instead of $3.. .
Journal. 00, as provided for In thla bill. ten days remaining before the Session closesWhat may be a "cheap lling" to our worthy Senator Miller offered Ul amendment to letters and remonBlrances should be ssnt with·Boston cotemporary Is a mOBt serious trollble Senator Grlmn's amendment by making the Ollt a days delay.h f f h W 'If h '1 d price $209 lor each" animal.

----

to t e armera 0 t e eat. t e ral 'roa s Senator Balnum thought If the KANSA801 the West are not prosperous aud paying, it FARMER could sff"rd to advertise the stock PRACTICAl, EDUCATION.is not because the country ha� not Iibernlly for 50 cente, ho thought that the county pa· A bill has been Introduced Into the 'Statedonated to them millions upon mlllion� of pers could afford to advertlBe them for $150 Senate by Senator Halderman, and has beenSenator Horton beg2ed leave to remind theacreB ofBoeh landB aB free gifte, while States Senate that the KANSAS FAltlllEIt did the ad- reported favorably by the Cummlttee on Edu·and counties have oroted them subsidies 11.1. vcrtislng by wboleeale. AB the law is at cation, which contemplateB the Introduction'Woat sullicicnt to build their roads, but it is a present, it got the entire adv�rtlsiDg of th.. Into the common BchoolB of the State, of somelack of gonal'al proBperlty, or to place it af- etate and could well aff.. rd to do It for the of the usetul brancheB of study having spp.- in attendanoe. From 8 to 9 oclook vocal and"rmatlvely, It Is be'cauae the whole business price paid.
I I I I A I I d h h Instrnmental muelc was tho order..From 9 to

..

Sdnator Bartlett was 0ppoBed to this bill. care at on to gr cu ture an t e mec an-of the cOIIntry is paralized nnd prostrate. Tho 11 was well enongh to support your local pa. Ical purRuits. The bill establishes a gradp offact that Kansas farmera cannot sacuro to per. but what good would It clo to a man llv- teachers' certificates which shall embrace suchth�mselves the cost of cropl raised ou eheap Ing 75 or a 100 mllee from where the stock is studies, and ae an incentivo to teachers whotnlten up to have the notloe publl.hed In abndB It shipped by rail to any general mar- county pa.pHr? The owner would naver see
shall qualify themselves to teach the addl-1.:"t, Is a reason for Sucila ataple as" corn find· the notice without the mereet chance. When, tlonal brancheB In addltiou to thoso requiredlag a dall Bale at home at 25 centB per bushoI. on tbe other hand, If the law remains as It to be taught in the schools.the certlficato is toE�slern capital Is not only reaplng benefits of now Is, every man In the iltate knew right run two yearp; The lollowing extract em.wbere to look for the BIray notice.eXlortlonate, frelghtB on every railroad in Sdnn.tur GrllRln's .motioD waeloet, and SAn- braces tbe changes which tbis bill IDI\!tes InKaBsas, but It baB plaatered the State over atol' �lIller's liI,!tlon. "maklnll, ,�I\e', prIce $2, the exlBling law:wit\! cut throat mortgagel, the benefits of prevBlI�d. "

. . "Certificates issuod by the county boardwhich EUlern capitallitl Becure, bearing from 'I'lle q uostiou theu recnrred on the motion eh�lI be of three Ilrades-Orst, fiPcond andI to adopt tho section aSllmended. third-nnd shall continue In forco reppectlve,
-

twe 118 to thlrtY·BII: per cent. Interest, wbich S�nlllor !:llmsmoved Ihe rejilctlon 01' the,blllj ly two years, oue year and six months, ao-
the nooe88ltl.o of a people "ho have suft'ared In order to eettle th.. trouble, which motion cordlnjr to grade. 'l'bolo of the IIrst gradlldrouth ana grall1lhoJlpeJ8 and extortionate wae lost. shall certify that the person to whom euch - •

., t'Irelghte au thalr "roduoll have compelled Senator Schaeffor moved to amend by re·. certl6cate Is given iB qualifipd to teach or- �..n'O.f �tn UJU,h
.

1 qulrlng the publisher of such paper to fur- thography, reading, writing, English gram-
t em to p ace upon their lands "Tho cheap nlsh each county "Ierk In the state with, a copy. mar, geollraphy, arlthme·lc. United 'Statn ---------fling" of -the JOlll'nat &\)ont giving tood lind of the paper. Senator Sohaeffor afterwards history, bqok.keeplng, Induslrlal drawing, Hollla. Grauad.-From Mellrs. Deere, Man.clothln2,t') KaneB8 would have been In bette. wltbdrew his motion. '

the elements of entomolo'!v, tho ,elemonts 01 Bur & CO'B. advertl.IDII' clroular, of the Wool.lute, If rich and arlltocratle BOlton had not Senator Dow moved that this bill, as amimd. botany, and the elements of geology so far asI I
.

h I b ed, be recommonded for palsage. relateB to the manner of production of ridge patent Adjultable Land Roller, we take
W , un a,. 4rt t me, een tbe recipient of the Senntor Bartlett moved to ain'ond by recom- sollil and their adaptation to purpo _ the follo"lng excell.ent hl.ot. :,rin'cely generosity of the Well that did not mending its paSS'8ll'e lubjeot to amendment ses of propuotlou. Certl6cates of the eec-, It Crllihel and pulverlzel the loil, It press.
"r.l1 to aek whether the wealtby common. and debate, which motion was lost. Senl\tor ond and third leradel Bhall certl.'y that the el the earth firmly and evenly to thllleed. IL

• wel.lth,of M&I6&chnaetts "as not abl. to help
Dow's motion prevalled� person to whom luoh certificate la given IB I h • f b II d h

II
qualified to teach onboJll'aphy, read 1011. writ eaves t e Inr.aoe 0 t e lIP eveD an smoot,

'er (,Iwn chief elty, .trlcken with fire. 'l'he brilliaut Btatosman from Doniphan lng, EnallBh grammar, geography, arithmetic thua JI,eventlog exceulve ,radIation and dry.county, only seeml to have consldored one Rnd Unlhld Statel history." In2 out. so latal to the germl of young plaDtI;proposl.tlon: viz, supporting county papors- 'I'hls bill doee not reqnlre that theBe addl- it allC'w. the lee4_ of "eedl to 'Iprout evenlytbisls laudable and all well en OU2h, but we tlonal brancheB sball b,e taught In all, or any and all at oooe, 10 th.lt more can be dellroytid\'elievB the citizens of KansaB wlll romlnd of the sohopll, bnt leav:�s It still opllonal "Itb. by a Iln"le cnltloratlon thaD If no roller W&l'�.lIator BrldgeB that he as a lelfielator ie oon- the districts to Introduce InStl uctlon in these Uled; BO In the oultloratlon of eorn, the 'landIiderlng a law {or findlBg stray Slock, �nd not or other brancbes, as they shall see tit. In may be harrowed before the oorll 1M np. Theone 1l1�IBg {at fees to the county papers, and other words, the blll doeB nllt change the marke len by the corn planter are renderedthat legl.l"tlon (or the people, a8 well al com. course of Bludy 1'equ�1'ed, to be tanght In tbe uniform wltb the Ipacel between, and thelOon aonce would dl4;tate that a law that common sohool. of the State. It Is only In. wa.blna out of the IBId olteo prevented. The
of 1873, tbls cow would mORt luornuqhl, aDd economically find

I
tenlled to stimulate te'1'�erB t� qualif; thezq- aeed comel up in clpan IOlllalld lias ,bll Ilart ofJill_ ,. v.lufld at Atraye,lo the law Ihatjulilcfland right, withOUt selveB to teach In dlatriotB where' II sbaJi be weods. Thl. harrowlllrl milT, (I nec"llary, be'. rouard to the nnpport of any pr�8H, would 111- II"manded, something of· the chamct@rlltic, "gain followed by thB r�lIer, a.nd tllft land I"ft

CAPITAL GRANO B IIOCIAJ,.

Capital Gran�e of Topeka 18 alive progreso
slve organization practloally demonatratlng
the usefulness and value of Buch an organiza.
tlon. This Grange conlille of ab,out 120
members. In the early part of the winter a
course of ten leeturos "ere announoed under
the ausplceB 'of Capital graoge. '1'hBBe olec
tions are by the beBt solentlflc and eduoatlonal
talent to bli fou,ud In the Btate, They are
given each Friday evenlog In Representative
Hall to large and attentive audiences, To
defray the expenBe. of this (lOUne of ele�.
tions the'granlle held a loolal at Union Hall
on the 9th of Feb. Over fonr hundred were

12 supper was served of a good aud substan.
tial character with seperate tables 'for OyaterB
and Ice cream. A good qnadrille ,band dis
coursed Diuslo for thoBe who, wlBhed to take
part in th.. dancing. '!'be best of feellDg
prevailed and a general good tlmo was en'

j.lyed by all present. '1'he net pro�eedB atter
pa.ylng all expenses "u ever one' hun·
dred dollars. Ae much of thlB fund as will
not he uBod in defraying the expenBe of the
Lecture coufBe wlll be nBed In adding books
to the llbrary already begun.

'

'fbsattention of partie, "antlng Cnne 8••dII cal1€d to the advel'tleement of the J3r.vMRI\
MANIJIf'.MlTURJNG COIlIPANY, In anol.her ml.
.�mn.

-�,,,------

'mporld t!bo.I·Hora c.....-Mr· D. W. Cranll
of Dllrham Park, I,{anou, kindly sends III a
Plolure ofLla Short.horn.cow, Joan of Arc. At
& e 1.04lanll Slate Yair
f'lghcd 104/j pqqn4'.
000.

___...---

A FEW WORDS TO FEBBLE AND DBLICATE
WOMEN.

By U. V. Pierce. MD" ot the World's Dispen.
sary Buft'alo,N. Y.,Authorol '''I'he People'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser," eto., etc.
Knowing tbat you are Bubject to a great

amonnt of suft'erlng' tbat do1l1cacy on your part
has a strong tendenoy to prolong It, and the
longer It Is neglected the more you have to
endure and the more difficult of cure your caae
becomes,I,a. a physlolan,whoam daily consnlt·ed by ecores'of your aex, dBBlre to Blly to you,that I am conBtantly meeting with thOle who·
have beell treated for their ailments for months·
without belDg benefited In the least, until thoy
have become perfeotly dlaconraged and bll'fe
11.1mOlt made np their mind never to take an
other dOBe of medicine, or to be tortured by
any further treatme.'. They had rather die
and have their Buft'tlringl elided than to live
and suffer as they have. 'l'hey say they are
worn out by suft'erlng, and are only me.de worse
by treatment. Of any.thlng more dIBCOUral!'
lng, we eerLalnly ollnnot concelvo, and were
there no more Buocesllul mode I.'f treating such
dlfficultieB than that, the principles of wblch
teach the reducing and depleting of the vital
forces of the system. when the IndiolLtilloB
dictate a treatment directly the reverse of the
one adopted for them, thldr cape would be de
plorable Indeed, But, lady suft'erers, there 16
a lietter and more luoceslful plan of treatment
for you; one more In harmony with tho laws
and requirement. of your syslem. A harsh,
Irritating canstlc treatment and .trong medl.
cines will ne-v:er oure yoa. If you would UBO
rational meanB, luch al common-renae should
dIctate to every Intelllg"nt lady, take such
medloineB as embody the very best Invigorn·tlng tonici and nervlnes, compounded with
special reference to your delicate eystem.Such a happy combination you will find in
my Favorite Prelcrlptlon, which has receivF(\the highest pralBo from thoulands of YOUI'lex. Those lanlluld, tiresome 80nlatlon8,causing YOI1 to feel Icarcely able to bo npouy.our feet or _nd'a flight of stalie ; that con
tinual drain that IB upping from your systemall )'our former el.&ltlolty. and driving thebloom trom yonroheeks; that continual strain
upon your vital forc,es that renderl yoa Irrlt.able and 'fretful,-may be all overcomo andsubdued by a perlSverlng US8 of that marvel.
ous remedy. Irrellularltlel aod obstruotionli
to the proper working of your IYBtem are rolIeved by thll mild and lale meanB, while peerlodlcal palns, the exl.tanoe of which 18 a BureIndl,!&tlon of .erloUl dl_1S tbat shou,ld not,be neglected, readily yield to It, and If ItI UBebe kept up for a reuonable length of time,tbe Bpeolal caUlS 01 theee palnB IB permanently removed. Fnrther litrht on the 'Ubj�ct8may be obtained trom "The People's CommonSense Advl.er," In which I hava devoted alarge Ipace to. the oonllderatioD of all formsof dlBeaBtl p�callar to your' Bex. :t'lila workwill be ftent (polt paid) to any addreBII on reooplpt of $1,50. My li'avorlte Preaorilltlon' I"Bold by drugtllatl.

_o--

We are lu recelp(' of the wholoB�)e catll'
10flue from Samuel KIllI4!y'B SIDI\Il fruit,erhis for 1876. Dayton, Ohio.
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THE KANSAS FARMJCH.
KANSAS LEGISL.lIVRE.

The C"Howing arc wboluaale caoh prlceB from COIJlDll8.131011 men.
WHEAT-Per bu-SprlDg Red.......... . .75$0111'&11. No. 4 "................. I.n�"bl 07Fall. No. 8

1.�5@I.nFall. No. t........................ .. 1 a"<-ORN-Per bu-Now Whlte............ ..�1il �7Shelled..
.�81l�!1OATS-New perbu .2urr� 110RYR-.NIlwl.er bu-No. � ,5;j�ilJr.6EDITOR FARMER:-Is the native mulberry UARL:;"2 .�� �.����� .. �.:::: ::::::::: ::: 1 ��equally as good for SilK raising as any other, uuqKWBEAT-Per bu.... .'IO@I�and can it be propagated from the seed., PRODUCE.Where can a f�w silk.worm eggs be obtained S�TtJ�!:�;;;:��; .. ��:::: :::: :::: ::.: :::. :���gfor a trial with the leaves Qf the OS36C �PLIl::;-f'.r Ij�!, " .. ""....... �.50($a.�,

.

.

B",EIIWAX-P"r Ib
, ,.,. .25o.range, or native mulberry? UUTTER-Pcr Ib-Choico........ ,1�a.15BROOM COHN-Per t..n ......... ,..... fiO.OO@,RO.OO(,HEEtlE-Per Ib.......................... 10®1lCIDER-Per bbl. 1�.0tJ@t2�'BGGS-Per doz-J.1're8b................... .13"11 HLnrd....

,13@14;iU:�g�R8.:..:P�r'ib-:.:MiX;,ii::::::::::::, ,:��7�PrlJllo r.lvo Goe.o .43!b'SFLOUR-i'er cwt-Ryo , .. . . . . . . . . . . 2,60��X·::::: :::: ',::::::: ::::::::::.'::: L�@!�'IlUOl�IflA1" iri.'oi:iii,,::pei·'cw·t::::::: 2.00 �:mOOKN MRAL--Percwt............ ,80@.8�KUn dried. per bbl �.00@2 15

The vote to recommit was t"keD here andlost, wheD Mr. Elder moved that the commit.tee rise and recommend the enacting' clauseIlnmmory or Pror,r"dlng" r,OI. MODday. Februory be strickeD out. Agreed to and 'Cue7, to ..a'"rda�, ..."bru.,y Ill, Inclu.he. committee rose and the Honse adopted �ue re-FltBitUAItY 7tlL.-8enate-The Senate con- port,eurred in the House resolution requlr- Thus, thlA most meritorious bill was, de-log til" ways and means comm,ttee fented. .

to report epproprtatione by Febru .. ry 10,h. Feb llth,-Senatc-Tho Sen&te defeated'I'he greater p .. rt ot the session was spent in all the propostneue to amend the consurueouiunttee 01 tho whole dtscusamg the slate tion "xcepting one provtdiug for approprlaprlDtloJr bill. Tbe bill reported by the print, tione to be wade for two yearb, which pussillg cowmittee was advocated by 'members 01· ed. Senator (I,'rtoo, ehairman of the cotumvtof t he committee. Tho bill was oppoe-d by , tee au ways aud means iotr.oduced S. B. N.,.several I3tnntors OD tho Ilround that It propos. 1!:!2: Til HWHo�d eecnon 3, 4. 6, 7, and 8, oted too Ilr�at an increase In the state prmter'e cuapter 135;of the la",s of 1873; being ,Dfees. :S�nator Ourltctnou'e motlon linally pre- I act providing for til" appolntwe"t of regeUldvailed, which wae to seud the bill back to and trustees tor the control of the public IDthe committee OD printiog with Inatrucrinne sLltntions of tl. .. S.·ate. approved;Marcb. 6,187.3,t" send for peraons and papelB, outBid. 'Jf '1'(1- whlcn was read a first time.
_

pek .., it neceesary. On motion of Senator Martind"le, theHOlt88-H. B No. 02. for the protecllou of rules were suspended, and the bil.l,vas readbirds. whlcll was materially amended by the a. second time. ordered to lle printed, and:Senat .. was on motion of Mr. Glick non-con- placed at tbe head ot the calender. .

cnrred ·I.n by the hou8".
•

'fhls bill provides that the number �f re-In C,.mmltt.ee of ,I,he whole tile discussion gents of th .. deaf aDd dnmb. blind and InSlLoeof H. B. No. 128.ln relatloD to the commu- asylums, be reduced tl) three instead ofting tho eeutelJce of coDvicts was 'resumed eighteen, nS at present. In other words tha.tnnd �"cnpi"d Dearly all the afternoon. three regents do the work DOW preformed byMe.ara. llaskell. Cook, 'fay lor (of Leaven. eighteen. .

worth,) Rich .. rds (of Miami.) HalloweH. Camp-' The bHl to increase the fees "of Clerks of to 1 25.bell. (of ,T�hllson.) were iD favor 01 the blll. Di.t.rict courts was defe�teg.
'.

MeRBrs. Glick, West, .Dlxon (01 Hllssell,) B"I. House-The seData bill forbidding jlourts toIa.lne, Eskridge, Webb aDd Elder opposed it. render jndgment for attorDeys fees In the col.No fillal actloD had been taken when the lectioD of mortgalles, set.; was pas8ed with a
Ilommlttee rose.

sllgbt amendmet. .

FltBHUARY Sth.-8ollate-ID the Senato Thejllry bill referred to above came npHouse Concurrent ResolutloD. No. 18. relatlnll: a.gafD. and its p88BBge '1988' recommeDdedto) opeDirllf the IndlaD Territory was discussed It provides that the trWltees of townships anubnt the. Senate refused to cODcur: Sena'o� the mayor of cities shall select for jurymeuMartindale IDtroduced 8 bill which prohibits ODe persoD for each 50 penoDs on th .. assess·the shipment of game from the state. In the ment roll aDd DO persoD shaH serve who bl\8afternooD H. B. No. 09, to abolish capital beeD OD the j llrJ; withlD a year.punlshmeDt. was discussed. The committee Mr. E.krldge I -bill deprivlDg teueDts ofexpresBed Its belief in the utility of haDging the benefits of the eumption laws for debteby recommeDdlng·the rpjectioD oi"the lilll. coD'ramed for rents was em88culated of ob·H. C. R. No. 39, meworiaU:.IlDg CODgress j�clloD(\ble featuree aDd its p88sage reeom·to amead the prese"t timber cnltnre aot of mended.
.the UnHed States was conourred in. 'fhe committee OD State attalrs wade aHou8c-In the commmittee oC:the whole. S. pa.nlal report sbowlng that Mr. Mowry 1'orgB. No. 18. ,&D act to provide for the protect- ed the Comanthe cOUDty eehool bODds aDdiOD of fish •.W88 takeD up. . recommendll\k his eJ:puleloD from the house.This bill provides that n. shaH be uDlawful Late SnperlDteDdent McCany aDd Sec!etar),at· any time to take, catch or kill aDY fllh iD of State SmaH wood were htld to a dlreleclaDyof the waters of thlB etate by meana of ID duty ID.pnrcb88IDg the bODda iD oppositioDaDV poisonous drngs trapa or Bet Dets posts to the adVice of AttorDey GIlDeral Wllllams.or '",Ires aDd with �iDe. UDder a pen�lty ot The testlmoDY takeD waB not read or allowedDOt less ihaD live Dor m�re' thaD fifteeD dol; to be seen. lo! ,purdeDtlal reaaODS. ,

lar•. and wasdiscu18ed at conBlderable leDgth, Feb, 12--:"�<mate-ID committee or theThe bill was recommeDded for passage. whole the .'!'eXBI cattle dead IIDe bill WI\S re-H. B. Na. 296, to eDable couDtiee. cities commelledea
.

for punge. It leaves theaDd towDshipl to vote aid to railroads, was road OP�D to Wichita. S. R. N. SenatetheD takeD up. The bill was ameDded B088 Bridges S. B. No. 140, which takes theto r�qulre one.lourth of all ·the tax payers ID "ray Dotlces from thll KaDsas lra.rmer aDdtho COUDty to petitioD for aD election ;.allo eo gl.ves them to the local paper!. was takenas to limit the giving of aid to oountieB hav- up.
.IDg less thaD $250.000 iDdebtedlleB8. aDd HOU8e-A commuDlcatioD waB read fromtowDships havlDg leu thaD $25.000 iDliebted- E� �.c�etary of Slate Smallwood ID relation.

DeSB. '1'he blU-was recommend�d for passlJ;te. to the Comanche COUDty bODdl, aDd detalllngAt Dlght there "19M a debate iD committee of the facts iD relatioD to the purchase of thosethe whole over the CeDteDDlal appropriatloD lucrative secnritieB.bill. Speeches iD favor of the bill were made A long debate iD regard to the eJ:pulslonby Messrs Glick Haskell Cook Eskridge of Mr, Mowry wal had but wal finally madeBallalne, Elder a'Dd Wat�rs. and' against It the speclal,order for Thursday next. Mr.by Messrs. Wood. HackDey, StilllDgs aDd Brumbaugh I r6ll01utioD iDstructlDg CODgressCampbell. '

to repAal the specie relumptloD act was paBs.ed-42 to 40. The followlDg was the vote.
.'

FEBRUARY 9th. Yeae-Ballaine, BentoD, Berry, Drnmbaugh,St!1Irllc-'1'he followlDg bills were acted Bnrdlck. Campbell of .TohDlon. Cochrall,UpOD.
Conrad, Davis of BourboD. Dixon of Rnssell.

S. B. No. 66. 'to regulate attorDey's fees DnDnuck, Elder. Frolt, Glick, HackDey. Haft·.
in certain cases, was read and pl88ed by a vote Haldermau. Hollowell, Ho;well, Ho)'t, Hllb
of 21 to O.

bard. Kelly, Little. Harvlu, Page. Rager,
S B. No. 42. to ameDd 118Ctlou 1 of chap. Randall. Reynolds. Rogen. Root, SaxoD.

ter 177 of the l ...sioD laws of 1872, relatiDg Smith, SDead, Stewart of Bourbon. Stillings,
to section HDe roads, was read a third Ume 8toae, Taylor ot ·Leavt!llworth. Toothaker.
ane passt.d b., a vote ot 22 to 4.

W&terB, Webb. West, Wood-42.8. B. No. '14, to provide for the protec· Na.ys-Arnold, Baar, BaldwiD, BarDes.
tloDol fish, '1988 read the third time, aDd was Benedict, Biddle. Bissell, BODebrake, Camp
lost by a vote of 15 to 11.

bell of DODlphaD, Campbell of 1I1arloD.
A resolutloD was passed askiDg our delega. Clark, Cook. Davll 01 BrowD. Davis of Miami,

tlon iD CODgre88, to OppOI!8 any chaDge OD the DeDnls, Driscoll, DnDcaD of H&rvey, Eskridge,tarlff'on Castor beaDS.
Foster, FerguBoD, GreeD, Hastings, JohDsoD.House-A larll'e Dumber of petlon8. were Kellogg. Kirk. J�ay. Magill. Morse. NlcholdsprsseDted lor and agaiDst a geDeral Herd law. of ClOUd. Pierce. RlchardeeD, SteveDs, TaylorBills pr�sented; of ReDO. Tomlinson. WarDIDg. White. Wll-H. B. No. 404, by Mr. HackDey: To son, Wright, Mr. Spsaker-40.abolish the Dormal schools' at Leavenworthand CODcordla; aDd donatlDg tlte publicproperty there to such mUDlclpalities.H. B. No. 406. by Mr. HaokDey: 'roabolish the blind aB),lum at Wyandotte. andto cODsolldate the eame with the deaf anddnmb ....ylUID &t Olathe.

'fhe CeDteDDlal Bill was again takeD up.[The bill appropriates $26,000 to the stateboard of CeDtennial managerl. to eoablethem to tlrect a bulldiDg 'D Fairmont Park.Philadelphia. for the exposltloD of Kansasproducts. The building to be sold tor cuhand proceeds to be placed In the Kanus
treasury. All of the articles eJ:hlblted t.o bRreturDoo to the agrlcnltnral room in the stat�house in Topeka. thllre to cODstltnte amuseum and be preserved as the propert., otthe state'l
Mr. Glick otl'o>red aD amendment to iDCreM!! It II) ,30,000 I,lt.l� �Qon lifter withdrewit.
:Mr. Wilson moved to insert $20,000. MrHeddpns moved to amend by luertlng,1i,000 II1r. Heddens motIon,WRBl08t, OD a tillvote.
Mr, Elder moved that the committee ·rIBe.report progress and uk leave .to sit agalD.which was adopted by 42 to 41

F It.URUARY10th.Sellate-SPDat�r Martindale oll'''red a reso.lutioD IDBtrllCtlDg the Committee' OD Wa)'sand MeaDI to Inqnlre Into the eJ:p�dienc)' otredUCing the number 01 relleDta and trustee801 the IOltltmloDs of th'! litate. Adopted.No sell810D ID the afternoon.

Il1ou8o-·Mr. Farw'ell c�n�d up BADate coucnllent relolutioD No.2. relating to lande ofthe Kansas Pacific Railway, aDd the rll!'ht totax the fftID"', and ell hlli mui.ion the tCBolu- .

tlOD wal adll'pte;;,
The fi!peak·e'r. ID tho chair. announced a8tho order of bnBIDe11 the ftn'tbor consldera·thiD of thc CeDtennlal blll. .

Mr. Wood moved to mit,1(1l 'th" amount'12.ISOO. which wu lost. .

�{y. 'Gllck'BmotloD, to'iDake 'tbe approprl-a:t10!l $25.000. wasloBt at'a vllte of 34 for t919'agaln�t. ..'Mr. BSDedlot moved1to'iDlert $10.000, whlc:h'was adopted.Mr Elder moved 'to 'BHlke ont $10,000.wllioh WAS lost by & vote or 40 to ·i6.Mr. Eskridge said that he w•• not ID favor of any emaller "sum thaD $211,000. Hethoug;"t that would'lSo'onoulrh, but tlld Dotthink It waB "oOd 'polio)' to vote ttiO 000.Mr. Loy waal'D
.

f'.. /.or of the $5,000 approprlRtlon of laBt··�IDter. and he wal iD fa.vor 01 $25.000, but ''would tako lel8 I f wecould not oI:et th�( 'much.
Mo. Davll, of BrowD, laid his, pel)ple werelargely ID lavor I)f'lt. proper Ihow at Pbllatlpl·phla. He wante'd. to lee It so r ..prs�eDtoothat DO KaD8a!1'tean wODld be BIIhllmed to. OWD that ho beloDged to KaDII&II.

I ;

i'

We are bu),hig best AtchlsoD spring whoatfioU:r at $8. We do Dot rnD a flourlDg mlll.but are sawiDg native lumber for $8 per 1,000foot. P. M. HODORS.

------..:..
llBPORTS FROM MII,L8.

We are selling at this date, Ileb. 4tb. flollr
at ,2, ,275, $3 10 aDd $4.40 per Back of 98Ibl. ; buckwbeat flour, $250'; corD meal. holt
ed, 90c per' 100 IbB.; DOt bolted, 70c; mid
dlings, $1.25; bran, mixed, 65c per cwt. We
wlll pay ior fa.l1 wheat, 900 to $1.11i; springwheat, (JOc to 87_%'c. Supplies limited.I

I

Ii

Oeawkle, Kan., Feb. 4, 187(J.

Smithltmd. Jackson Co .• KaD.
�- ..--............�-�� .

J. H.UT?-·\,.I
, I Market Review.

---�.._.-

·N. Y....r......

I!�row'ihe ,lmel'jean O'l'oce'r of N. Y.,wo take
the followlDg quotatloDB:
FLOUR-W ...torn Shipping EJ:t�a per.bbl$401> @ $0.25. Sprloi Wheat. J:tra. $5,(J0 @

$(J:20. 81.. Louis double.extra, ,7.35 @ ,tl.dO.

"II H.Ul'rel&bl H.I"•.
'l'he followiDg are the through rateD by railfrom K&DII&II City to the pOIlltB mettt1on-ed for

fonrth clas8 freight, &11(1 for grain per 100
ponntls weight: •

(�rl\ln,
6lic
60c
55c
liOc
,IOu
lI5c
200
I-lio

.I!"'ourth 'Clll�M.
BOBton 1.· .'TOe
New York ......••• , :Il!ic
Plltladelphia •. '

':8011
Baltimore ..•...•. '

••.••• ':6Qc8n1l'410 ';•• 4t10
Toledo ' 110"
Chicago .......• , DOc
�t. 1.,01118 , ••••••00

I"
,

$42 AO����l"
. ute w$·nIM· nu.l #le8.�or rn'th�

. �o �OItOtltljl • :('qu 'rCd.J. KEI!J' .,.. t>al1.ICIIIBre ad ..... s�d 1..IUtDy 01; CO" HI 'l;IIoo� ,. lid.

PR'INTING HOUSV. $2I:C.r AMON'I'U- .... llent.'W -�.---:;J'J U J",bcre. Buolno•• hIM' .nb,ted ovm.el.... Partl.ut .... f Jra

aandDrs/
IN KANSA.S.

drel!ll J.WonTll""'\�·�ttL"co..1<1.'rho olll KANSAS MAGAZINE JOB OPFWE, for ----
. onl•. )lo.

tho pUi't year unller thu manugt·mtJUL fir Ibo undol'- r
.-
___

slgnod at Ibo RANOA. l'A".z" OI"CO. hn' beon re'!!ov-
0",' t'O FARERS' WIVES.

---

BROTo.a PATaoIfB :-·Now I. the Umo to .ave rnon- cd to Iho old locatfoll,17� Kau· •• Avc., 'ropokn. liun.
.. paltl for Pr••" am•. at�oJbs�o���o�s�oJ�lodl*,&g�?�����\H�:� (·08.crs, lIonel' HIIIII, DodlJcrll, •

;tin
YOIl may want . .11.110••hlp II. 10llr COTTON. TO- I",tt.r HO.<�J Bill Hoall., Noto B..oI •• ClrcW':. • m 1<:�.�;_�v!IETCALh"S.
DACCO. GRAIN 110 Be.t prIce. obtained and S"ttlml'uta I'<ote•• D,an8. Obcc,,". n.olll.".

,
-

'/
"""'Ing all you I..." Imm. dlatoly·.' TupokB, KOll.

charlfo. lout. We are 'DOW makiu� a 'pcclalty of tbl. ding an" VlolUng Oards, EnvI·I"I'"", �IIIPPI�� Bit
.••

_

business for

:Y�.
'

Tll.I!'f!I, Urlofs, etc .• ute., executed In IIIl! hCflt t: Y o. and
�

_

. It l4i1rON BROTtIERS. tit lowor prteo.lbAn aDY otber tlr.I·.'••• pr·.DUng GABDEW P'R'STS
"f b t�' S MO boul'!o 10Kane'll..

�

211 N. �, t " ...1. ijT. LOUI. .

�or"lllll order. (or I'r'n'lo" to Iho KJ\NSA8 MAG.A- Allnu.lly can." Ihe loe. of ml

DOLO, Do nol bliT Jewel. of �ny kInd, bo(ore 7.INIll nOOK. AND JOBi Of'lI'ICE, 'I'ol,uklA. Kun.
I
g""len •. In Rl>Ot·. (J"rd.n oII.I,I.'�1· In ".r n Id•• 1101

you rota .Implo "r'ollr new d ••IIID-Iu6!out-cbouP-1 ."RA..." .... A ROOT Pro . molhml. by whlrh to eradlcal., � ."·gl'on "'''otlral

o.t ulld verT h"ndlOlDeet aDdbo.t.. �. n....· , p r. adv, All Ahout Oardenlnj(. r avert 'hom. lito

CORN MEAL-Bolted yellow, $1.30.ted whire, $140.
WHEAT-Red- wluter. $125 @white winter, $1 35@$1 50.
CORN-Old West, mixed, 69@70,mixed. 63@65. .

OATS-Western,45@46.
52,.

WOOL-Ohio and Michigan fleeces, 44@47.y,. .

"'t. Loul. Markel •.
CA.'l"I'LE-Prlme native s'eers, 435 to ·162;common natlve steers, 2 25 to 2 75; choicethr ough fat '1'exas steen, 3 50; common andthin steers. heifers, bulle, &c., lliO to 1 87Ji.HO(l!!'-From packers. demand strong; with

inadequate suoplj , 7 80 to 700; forextralotB,stockers, 5 75 to 67/j.

SWEET IJO ('."TOE!'.ncst, varint iea, lowest rutes. by 1he grower,
AIlNII:R AI.LIt!>,St. G· OJ,i?C, [{"n�n.'1.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY100 YOUIIJ:: 111011 nud women till. .u-r; 1:,lt".. I.,,\'('-U'.!,tClllIlIlW.hlp, ct,: .. to) rltt poslucus :', . .1;",'1(·1;:, "1"'1"',SfllllryS8(J;")ltrClir. SIt.lIlltltms:!wII":\Jlj, ."t. "Id, _.\\'il,hl4l.l1ll1),. CohL'sAct.lItlIHufI. 1�,'11 .. 10,·.,"
•8HEEP-Strongat 2 75 to� 75 for common ;5 to ;') 75 for extra..

WHEA.T-Red wiDter. No.2, 1 52� to 153.
CURN-No. 2, mixed. 30M: to 40Ji.
OATS-Fresh, 34 to 35.
BARLEY-Ch'oice. 115 to 1 17; fancy, 1 20

r!ynderful Success 'I'he Great N. Io: Un,-lar Sule, 33 J1romel tit. B"oton. Ma ••. 18 dally ohlnplnl! hnnd,·ed. ofboxel' and pdckagf's of valuable (!oods aJJ ovcr the US. $101l.Ot,O worth of elegant Gold ,Tcwel,.y. nlnl1'�PIne, Set!!'. Chatn!!!, Charmp, &c., &0., Solio Silver nllnPlated Wnre•.CnUery. GlaB.ware. F'ancy (l"od •• (1000articles) and all dcSCrfl)tions. Finc TellS, CoO'ces, 01'0cerJp.e. PerlUlllel'Y. Un rOils. Soape, &c .. .t e. .A Iso,50.000 book., of nil kind. BDd style •.Worth Do�ble Tbe.e good. arc ",orlll $2 to
• $3.00 each, UTIU 8011 at thostpriccs everyw ero. yet wc aro scllfJl� c"cl':vthfnl? attbc popuJnt price o( only ONE DOLLi\R. ij'IIIO� <In11g:1>tP. .. patron. leoUfy to the benefi.s of onr GllEA 7'SALE. and In Ollr paper bundredA of letterd are urfutcd from Ollr pulron8 in the past thl'ee years. ReadE:'I','�Ol e���,����c�r��' le�Y �jrb���c J�O fv���S ::�n�:ellery·w'lt�1'6. We pay Inrg-e commi5siooe. No rlt!k, nolcapital. Goods seot C. O. D' wIth prl1·lIe;;r." of seeln�bnfol'c

_ paying. Send for full cataloullu &r. .• J:'nE��!lKND Now. Addre.B, H. ORMISTO�l & CO .• N EDOLLAR SAI.E. 3lI Bromftel1 �t .. Booto ... �ho •.
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Corrected weekly by Keever & Foucht.
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Lnill, ROlllt Violets, CamUODS, GerUlilUlllt' 40.The lreenbrook � Paterson Olty NurseriesMall 12 Choice Varletlesfor$I,OO, or 5 for 50cll" with 3Album Oh••m'lor� l'1li0 LIII.11l tlralll. Sample. 21l ell•.AddresIIJ.GBlI:IVI:6, Soo'y, Box 887, PATXB80N,N.J.

:ReDce aDd Ba;t"bsFor the HEmplro Iron Fence." Allfo, the best, most(11Imbl. aDd "/'�npe.ntarb.' for In,.. Fen"".Apply t:� LEW WOOD.80x 181. Emporl•• Kun.

PURE CANE SEED,
VARIETIES :- Liberian, RCiularBy :(�W.o,:>����!,,�c':;���'o cr:��r �h-:-;hy Expre••• tu lb•. or Ie••• ao cts. perlb.; over tI; IbB .. W ctll. ,'er lb.; "ackage Included. Tbe NeeBEana i. drop.t!ge��t�':: ::rei�:�ra���I�r��re,��nll,il��

.
or three lb •. required I,er acre. }(oncywltb order.

.'I'be SOIllO Hand·Book. contalolngvaluable In(ormatlou on tho culture of

g��eo��:e':::J�I:��a'�gok''k''v�:���i�;C\ and Victor Cane Mill., .ent 'ree.V BLYMYEHMANllFACTURING CO .•CINCINNATI, O.
•

Corrected weekly by.BI.ckod & Krau ••• nealer. IDHide•• FurB. Tallow and Leatber
HIDES-Greell .'... .. . . .(JIiOC'5}6'Dry 'Flint.." .. " ."............... .13&14Dry Salt ,.... .11Calf. Green .09Kip, Greeo............... .06Sbeep. Pelte J(l'CeIl.................. .�ODamaged Hides are bougbt at K 011' the priceTALLOW In Cakes... .0'7SKINS-Timber Wolf. . .. 1.15O@1.��PralrloWolf.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11". 7�OUer... �.5(j@1.00Mlnk............... 50@1.10

�3i�J�i::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .IG@:�Skuok. Black....................... I. 00" Short Striped , . ...
. lISLong Striped.. .. .. . . .10I'ole Cat...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .05Opo••om.... .�5R:���rarf:.�bcli>&ii:j,ei: Ib::: : :: : .,a@d&�(n.krats............................ 10
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·rope". Pr04."" Mar""I.
Grocera retail price 1I.t. correci;ct·weekly by J. A. Lce.Country produce 'l.uoted at buylDg prlccB.APPLES-Per bu \............ �.GOa2.25B&AN)t.-J�;;,h.������.����. : :::: : ':.::: UZCommou................ I.IlIJCa.tor.............................. .auBKESWAX-I'erlb.... .26BU'rTER-Per Ih-Cboloo..... . .. .. .. . .. .

. 1�Medlum............................ .1.CHEESE-Pcr lb.......... ••••. .11@1�SUUS-Per doz.-Fre.b.. . ..
.. .IUHOMINY-Por bbl........ 5.iI5C5.r.!lVlNKGAR-Per gal............ .2Il@ aoPOTATOES-Per bu..... 80@MPOULJ;��;;,-,?���:�·.;d�I;:r �g� ���::::: i00@8s'fiTurkey!, U

".......... toGeeee, H U. • • • • ... •• 10BACOg;;�e�I��;:��.�����: :::: ::::::::: .9�Hams. Sugar Cured.... .151Jrcakfast.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .18LARD-Per III ; .. .. .. .. ..
. I�M.CABBAGK-Per do? .r.�75ONIONS-Per bu :......... .7eSKEDS-Perbu-Hemp "... :'40MlIlet................. .!IQBlue Grae :........... 1.2ro@l r.,Timothy. prllno 2.50Com............. .25Oa18.................................... .251 Oulon Scttll, per bu •.•...•....•... , ;j. r 0Turnfps--Por bu................ ....•..•. .15Rutabagas-Per bu.................... ... .�Hnhbar<l SnuB.h......................... .05

EED
Garden and Flcswer.
J. P. Fogg & Son,

O::l3;:J:O:A.cr..c:::» •

SEND FOR OATALOGUE.

WHITE LEGHORN POWLS AND BLACl!. CAVUGA DUCKS. Cholco. pllre b.lrds. $4 per pa,r,t5 per trio.
g. A. HIEBI•• Alton. Ill.----------------�---------------------

[I1,IUI';d:ilfllxa:�ltI;MEII"Ji,'''lIlniIlS over 1,20n T:1ri .. tit'll ,-""•• t;,ble :l1lt1a,.'lu,,·cr �cpds. f:cn.OICEU .·I.,\·.·.:S. E!f',!l:\l1twood·r:utt'!'If \·..!:r·ln'.!(·;1 :1I\,i UrJ'''\·r.�. Jln...I.., ...cIi'Guide ••....U ...ecl! tJ(iy"' :;O::lId f/)J" it.
DETROIT SEED CO., Dctrolt, IIlicli.

NATIONAL HAND CORN PLANTER
KaDU. Clay Mark.l.

DMaAs CITY. Feh. U, 1�1t).
GRAIN.

100 FARMERSWANTED
DlIl'IlIl1lh(� wiI1Lf'r. to ('ngago wjth u8111 hu@huUIB, 1JflY·I"" 100 DOLLARS p.r mouth. For lull p,orlicnlure, autlrcI!tI J, U. McCurdy & Co,. St. J�0t118, 1\10.
--------------_._-------
S d S t Potatoes 'LBrge �Iock,ee wee

, Ext'" Qu""'Y.
. Cnt"JugllC ]."rcc.

�. A. RIEHL, Alton. III.

CHEAPEST

JOB

Spec:al Notice to our Readers.
SPECIAL CALL.

Wanted IAgents
To sell the New Patent Imn-ove-l EYE <,UPS .

Guaranteed to be f!l.e hest payinf/ lJlIJ�ine86 f?trc1'ell tvA '/lnl.., by wr!l House. All. t1(l�y ailli 11leasant umJl/oym"lIl.
:I'hl' value of the cclch"lItclt nnw Patent lmprr,veclEye ()U/J8 ror t.ho rOMtnr"liml (lr .:-il!I" hrt'Mk..t out lindblezeu til the cvidcuceu ru' over- , 1,(,(, gunulnc tcsurnoufuls \.1' curr-o. l\1\(ll'C'cl)mnlr,lllif'iI by HlOl'O thun onetbolllmltl1 01" ULll: heft lJllytiicilli)� in theh- nracueo.'rho I uteut Ey.: Cupa are u iH'!f'ut;;',' 1I1.nlJd:ilm;npllicnldiscovery, :Lwl Ui'> Ar.xx. Jt WYi:;' H, :H. lJ .• a::l1 W:.!.llt::.-\'l·J...EY. M. JJ. writes, they arc '.. t ':1111' lll1: I;r(>:;t��::-!Iuveuttou of the age.Head tho Iollowtnp ccrtttlcntos :JlEnGU80N 81'."TlON, V)O,\N Cc., J(�'" .ruuc CIlI, i67:.nn. J. ll:\u� & co., Ot.:lllh\ts:-HF.Nl'[.E�U-:N: Your Patent 1::1'e CUl'S nrc, iu my .\\!d:;�meut, tho most splendid tr-iumph whIch optical ncfencehas ever aclneved, buf., ltkc all grC:lt und important;trnt1u., in this or ill nuy other branch or science nudphilosophy, have much t.o cot.tend with from thergnomnco and prejudice of a too sccpttcul public; buttl'uth is mighLy and will prevail, and it jgonlya question��d�';��':n:;t ��g����H Il���o ��D��;l h�����P����i�C'::��of perlmna testtfying in uneqnlvoc:1J terms to theiJ.'lllel·il�. Tile lUOtst proJUinent physician .., of my comItyrecommend your ENa ClIpS.

I 8111, l'f'�pecl;ft1lJY9 J. A, L. IiOYEn.Wrr,LlA:'tr BIUTLEY, IttD., SAL\·IS.", K.:., wl'itm;:"'l'htl.uks to you fvl' lite grca/at of all. ·iIlVtJlti,,'Ui. My�iglJt is Inlly restored \ly the usa of your l'(lirllt E1J�Cllj}i, Snel' beiog :�llll('l;:t entirely bllTJ(l [m.' t-.nmt,Y�!fi�rcnrtt "
•

AI,�X.. R Wrl!TH,l\I. )J.A.i·L·JU�O::-:, FA.! \\l'HC6: ·:A1Lt·;·total blilldue�s of lJly left c,\'o fur flHlr )·f:nl'l:l,1.Jy pal'alY!,jro:uf the optio ncryo, to mY'utter m-toni$hmeJlt rOUl'.J. ',ltent.Ey� CUjJ,� J.'estorod Illy t'.ycsigbt pennnllelltJy ill ibt·comiuutes.:f
•

He\·.8. 1:.:. lo'ALJi.n,;onUnG, :\1ini!4ier llf tlfl1 "r. J�. (':illll'�hJWl'iten: "Your Palellt Eye t/up:� hase l'CstOI'ctl J:lysight, for wbfclJ I am mOtot thn.Ilkful to tbe FfLtbpl' 01Mercies. l3y YOUl' ud\'ol'lIsf'mclIt I p;"w at u. �laJlcothat )"UUt· luyaJuablo Bye Cups performetl Uu::ir worl;porfoctly ill BccOl'Clance with }jltyt:lologimll law; tlrat·they literally fcd tho eycfJ that wOl'e At1n'YitlJj f�'l"nutritioD. May God greatly blesH YOtl, nnci muy yol.l�·naDlB bo ('nalJl'incd in tho atl"�t:I'loll:tto llleuiorics 01"'lllultiplicd 1.boU,"Bmls nG 0110 at' t.hfrbCJwJ'actors of y01t:·kind."
HonAcc B. Dm:A�'T,?\f. D., sas�: �;"[ sold, :mcl cit'ccte\!futuro sale" hbC'l'Illly. Tho Patent Ell'! CUPI, they willwako mouey, and mako it fast, too; no �IU141l ,;ui"eh·penny ntrllir, but a,mpcrb, nmnlJPI' oue, tip·lop bllf"i!lf�I-If"lpromiscs. aH for os I clin Bec, to bl3 Hft!·}oltl!."J\.{ayor E. C. ]�LLlfj wroto us. :o,,;ov,-.rnlJC',· ]Cth, ]SUU :HI ha.vn testcd tho Patcat Ium'Y R.'1t:. (Jups. lUll! arllaalif.. r\t!d they Brc good. t illl1 plcusrd witb then'.They m'rl certainly Ute ,Qreate:Jt bil)f!ntiv'� oj'tfa! dylJ."Hall. ilonAcE GnEELEli:. lato .Editul' OJ tho Nl1\v YOl'l,TrUmllt! W1'oto: I. Dr. J. llAI.L, of our ('u,y, is a (:01:sclen Hoils aDd reRpoD8ible mUll, who is incapabJo 0:'iut.elltiOlllll deception or jDlp0li:lithm.nIJrot'. 'V. i\{EBlUOK writes: H'l'ruly I liDt gratefnl inyon).' nohl0 iu\·ontiolJ. My sight hi nstored by Y'jlJ\'�HTtr.nt Eye Cllp�. .'tJay he&\'oJl blesR and prc�en'JYOll. I have bl1ell using spoof.aeleH tweDty yen1'S. 1. 11111tleventy·one years old. I do nll my wl'itiDJf withont(:llt1.�sur., ana I ble�B the illvclltor of tile lhler/t RyeOUlJ! every time I t.ake np my oht steel pen. ,.AUO[.rll DIOUSUERG, l\L D., phyeici(\n to Emp'""lTul'Nlllw\eon. wrote, niter .bu.vlDj.f hi8 sight restored byOlll' .£-Iatent Eye Cups: "With grutitnue to Holl. IUI(ttha.nkfuluNl8 to a16 inventors, Dr. J. RAJ.J� k Co., Ihr:l.'eby recommend tIle triM of the Eye (,'''ps (in tllllfa.ith) to all IUHl evory oue tbat baA any Impairedt'\'e:;i�ut, bt1lie\'iur!, OS I do, tha.t SjUCH tho elp(lrill1ant\vith this wouderful discovery has pro"ed 8UCC�8Sful011 me at my advanced perJod of lifo-SO )-ears of oger belie�e they will restore the vidoll to auy illdividualIf thoy arc "r�pol'ly a�fg�'t�H DIOIlNIlEltG, �r. D.Comlllonw�I.IUh of l1fa$8(II.;II�ttts, Euex, FR.

.Jlllle 5th, 173, personally appeared Adolph Blol'nocrg.mnde oath to the followiug certificato, aDll by hiruilU!)£H!l'ibed aud sworn beroro me,
I WIt. STEVENS, .T. P.,

LAWRENCE CITY, MARSo, ,Juno Otn, }s',n,w�. the nudersigued, ha.,·iug POl'SOIH1JJy kDOW!1 Dr.Adolph Diorllbcrr; for �'ears, beHo\'o bjm to be !Ionhonest, moral maDI trustworthy, alld in truth anciYCnlcity unspotted. His character Js witbout nproacb.M. nONNEY. EX-��'tIGE�' �EliR?Lt�'X_;;: �f:'.M'l'or.ROUT. H. TEWKSUlJltY. CilyT'rc••.Rendel', these are a few certillcutes out ot' tbOUf::a.Ulhl
�'�()d l'��:����!�llg\.�� '�!�lag:dm"�����:�a��o�:�6 i���l,����rSight, diOlness of "htion and 'oyel'wol'kcd eyes ,:an bArostored: weak, watery and BOrO eyes cured j tbe bliudJUlly sce; spectaoies bo dlaC8l'deflj Bight l',!storcd, :Iudvision pl·eser\,ed. Spectacles bnd Htugkul uperuU0ns1li3elcss.
Plenli� send yonI' !hldt'oss to 11S, IUlIi W� will Feud �'''IIour. book •.\ G.E�f WOHTH ]lEADING I
A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING.

SfH't! YO/I:i' eyes alltl 'restore yow' sjght j throll,' away
your .pectuc(es!Bv ro.;adill�· OU1' llLustru.tetl PhU$ioloUY awl A.natoJllyof 'the b'yesigflt, of 100 pages I tells how to restoroim"nirc(\ \'lsi"u and o\'crworked ('yes; how to cure\\'CI�I" \\"I�trry, inflamed and l�ear.Bighted Py�s, nud :1:'1OI,lJ(!r llif'j..':tlio� IJr the eyes. Wasto no Illore money by��'ill��;�;�:;;l.. 1!11���'li�:���il�l O!I�c�·��t�nl�O��lr:��� .. dj�����:ri��)'ll!l�' udrll't!:-:'.

Illl[II. W Iftlillto 8ell tho [latwt Eye Oups to the IIIHulrt!dA or pcoplp.with diseased eyes alld impairod Night ill your ,'nlluty.Any penoll cau act 08 onr Agon l.
. 'ra GelltiemoJl or IAtlies $[1 to $:'0 a cby gU;\1 hilI I'",!Ii'ull particulars Bout ft·ce. Write irumediatuJr lu
DR. J. BALL &. CO.,�(I. �l LIDBRl'Y STlIEET.(P. o. :Uox \1':'7.) NE',"' YORK O[')'YI )\. \.

Do )lilt 111i8!; tlll) opportunily of heiuI! lir1;l in lbJfiaill. .1)0 llot c'clay. Wl'ite b:llirstj mo.i). (..il'Cllt illdlll:f'�ment� and 1a.1·�fl proUts otl'crcll to :my persall whu.wants 1\ t1riil�I!Ia.�!i pay11l� hur.illos:;.
JJ;;j'" l'rn: l�.\ll(:J·:"·L· (·')).L\n��ltJ� ALr.O\'.I'j· '10 AnF.'4'I'FlSi" A;<O\' Houl-'l; I).' TilE '11:"'11""1-'1"' t"lwrz;:!,:.

_.

Consultatioil 1\1111 Advice froe to r'
lin. 1'. ;r. �'l'Ei'UF ..... ,. 1';171'1CI.\r1, SnIlH(QS al1.1 "I,"' 1

,,!)o<:hlly Jl'o:lfg ,';hl'?llk 11I'i'I'll9.U of e::ery IdHd,: J
cnPllplo,ill.�. COllS11lllpti,J)I, 'I'!q'n"t ,l"l3e(UCSI Cal'Scrn"u.lu di.�l!o.Sd":, U.'I.�jJt;llsi(l. }�';':"C,ll rlis(.'�r,;. 1.1'Eyt!,�, Uheumull ..wl. F,',.,,· f /.'.j . ,'.. (l·ll..:���I�I Pt::��l�!';�j:�lI'; . .:��:;� �'�'I!'� '::I,�:' .. I :.:.1;;'.1 ��'l;l'tho klllt'n ,II' :.n ... l,t: ;.�. ,1""., I , •. l ..

IlluI't,I·.ltl,tl \;il,,'L.ll.; 1",', \ :.J: t:-'t"o I ,I ST

��:t!;��i�f)I} ���'�;ln::t�;: ,:1 jl'I'LClc�"::I'/ l;:;,�:�l! .�;:l·i�;'
wo\'h!. HI' :\tl� II.' "ql, .. J II" f">o\�,,!·i')r.
�Hamntp'·�d .

SEE D �Market C�rdeners BIIlI .11 ",nlltlng I(:Fresh aud Rei \��e :."�i'i.";�d\��'m.66 Wa,hlll�l"n �t. Chlcag'�CATALOGUES now Tcuily, German ond EngUsh.

. --.J. �o:I(�rt\�:!�r.�r�:r,.C��08rll�I��C�;'pu· ..e(tlJ\1r I\nc\ fbest clualtty. ucnd lor Circular [\Uti P ',i:!n�tOOS 01
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THE KAN�AS FARMER. February 18, 1878.'

KDIT�U BY MIIB. M. W. HUDSON.

team, and trom that point It w88 harJly more

than a mile to the mill. More than balf way
the road was merely a rough cart track

through the woods, making the journey rather
a tedtous one: but by starting very early In

the morninlC they calculated to make all the

necessary Investigations and get back early In
the afternoon.
This was the plan agreed upon, and the

time set was tbe tallowlng Saturday. As soon

as It became known In the house the two

youngest boys, Harry and Jack, were wild with
exclt�ment. .

" Mayo't 'we .go too?" they shouted m con

cert. Please let us flO. We never saw a shin-

gle mill." h""A shlngle mill Isn't muc to see. answer-

ed th�lr father. And, besides, you'll be get
tloll Into all sorts of danzer."
-ou I no we won't. We'll be so careful If

you'll let u� flO. It would be aucb a nice ride."
" Why don't you let them IlO, lath�r�" said

Mrs. Allen. "Thev won't take up much room,
and they'll enjoy it so'much."

., 'Veil, well," said the farmer, good natur

edly, " let 'em flO, let 'em go. I shall have to

take the double wa,:ron if they go, though;
and that's big enough for tbe whole family"

.. Why not take the whole family then ?"
asked Mrs. Allen, half In earnest. "I've

hardly been out of doors tlie whole winter and

spring, and I should enjoy the ride as well as
the boys."
Farmer Allen laughed.
"Any more want to go ? "'hat would you'

do with the baby?"
"Take her, of course. You don't suppose

weather like this would hurt her t She needs
air as much as anybody."
" A re you rf)ally In ellrnest, mother r'
'·Certalnl,. I don't see wby you can't make

a pleR'nre launt out of It as well Il8 a business
one, 1 h!l.ven't been lio far frpui b"me for five
y ..�re; and I guess the bOUle could get alonll'
without me for half a day. B_cky can Il'et
dinner for the men at noon, and we should get
bome b,. two or three o'clock at the late8t."

So tbe maUer was aettle4. . .

At 7 o'clock the next Saturda,. mornlnll the
party set out, a11ln tbe beet of splrlta. Inuu
merable charlres . were lef& with Becky aa to
do about dinner and how to dispose of 0ierhouaehold dnties, If they should Dot· retur . at
the time etpected. A huge basket of 1 Dch
was placpd under the seat much to tbe satis
faction of Harry and Jack, who had bpen too
much excited In rellard to the journey to care

for breakfast.
It was a splendid April morning, and but for

the brown looks of the Oeld� and I.hlnlv leavpd
trees would have seemed like June. The sun
sbone and tbe birds laoll' and everytiDllll8em
ed delightful. Tbe two boys were conatantly
fiuding comethlnllnew to admire in the tblnlls
about them, aud their merry ohouts often (lC
casloned a aympathetlc "coo" on tbe part of
the bab,., wbo stared with ber bill rQund eyes
at the common�st objects as If th�y were tbe
most wonderful thlnll:s In the world.

. It was att�r 11 o'clock wben they reached
the mill. The wagon had been left at the end
of the road, a mile back, tbe horses tRken out,
and a ball: oC oats emptied upon tbe grouud for
tbem. They were both steady golnll: old vPt
erans, used to the barrow and plow, and would
otand just where they were left houre at a

time. The Carmer, however, had taken the
precaution. after putting the bridles In the
wagon, to tie the. halter to oue of tbe wheels.
The mill stood close down to the water's

edge, and in front and all around It were hellps
of blocks, refuse timber, lollS aud sbavinlls. It
was not a very romantic looklull place, but
the children were deIJgbted with It.
The long ride bad given tbem all a good

appetite. A roullb table WIIS made out of
some boards laid across a couple of stumps,
and the contenle of tbe big basket was soou

plaoed .upon It. Lunch Onlshed,the Carmer Rnd
his son began their investigatians, while Mrs
Allen lind the chlldrelf wanrlpred about lonk.
inll for arbutus and jlatberlnll pine cones
Tnere was more to be looked after about the
mill than was expected, and it was abont 2
o'clock before the job was finished,

So' busy bnd they been that the IlraduaJ
cloudlnll UP of the sky had not been noticed,
lind lt wao not until tbe Budden pattering- of
rain upon the' leaves that the little party be.
gan to look about them,
"It's nothing but au April shower," BBid

Tom. "We shall have to get under tbe mill
till it passes over"
"Don't you believe It," said the farmer. "WI'

have bad rain hanlling around for a week
past, and we've got It now, sure "noul!'h. Do
the best we Clln, we shllll be dreuched. You
run on ahead, Tom, aod put tbe borses In. 8n
as to \,., reOldv by tbe time we get there. We'll
be right after you."
Obedient to his (IItller's advice, Tom burried

rapidly along the path leading tn tbe spnt
where the team bad been Ifllt, while the l'�
malnder of the party followed after as fa.t ao
they could. ·The place WBS rpnnbed lit lasl
'rbe wallon was there, the two bridles lay just
where they were thrown, but the horses were

gone.
F'or n moment t.be farmer etood dumbfound.

ed. Then be began to examine their tracks.

PAl\,,·l'.

What blossom hav. you broullDt to-day,
Bseide my pillow, dear. to lay!
Come let me sse mv prize ..

A v.h·et pansy, larl!e lind faIr,

With pel.als yellow as your belr.

And purple as your e,oS.

think I know tbe very spot,
Where bordered witb forget-me-not,
This'lovelY blossom grew;

We knew tuat pansy bed of old,
A sweel. swift story tbere was told.
Between black eyes and blue.

It se�ms but yestl'rday we stood,
Each unto eacb God's greatest good,
Beneath tbe morning sky I

We stood aa lovers stand, to part,
(Bat haud from band, not heart from heart),
With lingering good-bya.

Upon your snow-wbite dress you wore

One blossom pl ucked an hour before •.

While still the dew was wet:

A purple pllnsy, fair as this,
I took It, witb your firsL sby kiss:
I have tbo.t blossom yet..

We tbougbt our fate was hard thllt day,
But, darlfng, we �ave le,�rned to S8Y,
" Whlltever Is, lS best.

That"far-off parting whicb Is o'er.
Foretold one lonller, on before,
Awaiting wlth'th:e rest.

We wait as friends and lovers do,
Each readiug true he .rt tbrougb and t.brongh,
Until tbat parting come.

Then It you speak I shall not hear.
I shall not feel your presence near,
Nor answer, Death Is dumb.

You may bring panaies, too, that day,
To spread above tbe aenseleu clay,
But none BO sweet as this:

And never one like that dear flower,
You gave me In'love'a dawning hour,
With yonr sby clinging kiss.

I may not give you courage strong,
And help and counsel all life long,
As once I hoped to do..

But, love. be fearleu, faithful, brave;
The pansies on my quiet grave
lIlay bring b�art'8.eaae tor you.

--- ........----_ ..

TI BIAESS ...T HOME.

"Oh, my lortune is made" says the young
wife after the honey moon Is over, "I have no

need to be so particular abont my personal
appellrance nowa.days," "and besides" she

adds; If a friend gives her a warning reproval
about her slovenliness, "George did not mar·

ry me for my clothes." No, of course he did

not, but 'l'our neat and b�coming dress was

on� 0.1 y�ur attractions, and In his Imagination
h�'often saw a picture of your smiling face,
shlnlog h"it. clean calico dress and linen col.
lar as you would appear In tbe mornings In

the home he would provide fOT you, which

was quite as dear to him, and of which he was

quite as pro.d as he was of your e ...enln g toilet,
of sllke aDd ribbons and flowera during your
courtship. And now when yoU are domiciled
in tbat home of vour own, whether it be a

oottage or a brown stone front, don't disap
point your husband by appearing in, a soiled

dress, clIlmpleed collar and cuffs which .you
think will do for mornings. and with your
head bristling with crimplt!s, old hair pins and
twists of paper. The metllmorphose Is ioo
great a trial to any man's affection, and the
risk of any youn<t wHe's "fortnne" Is too great.
Now that you have won that fortune, the love
of a good man, let me tell you tbllt the secret
of your future happiness lieH in keeping It, and
the same endeavors tbaL 70U put forth to sec

ure it are necessary to make it endure. Re·
member you not only put on your best gar.
ments then, but your best manners and your
best temper as well. As fllr as lies In your
power. keep these always with you, make
your best possible appearance before y"ur
husband at alllimea and you may .connt pretty
safely on a happy life.

A PERILOVoi VOYAGE.

DY enARLES E. nURD.

Those familiar with the lumber regious, not
only of tbe United thates, but of Caoada, know
that tbe great streams which float tbe huge
rans of tiwber dowu to the various ports lind
mills along their course are often made Ser
viceable for oth"r purpoles.• Sometimes the
lumbermau, or sblngle maker takes his family "It's plain enough," at IRBt he burriedly
whh hIm to tbe scene of bls wluter's labnrs; Hald. "Tbey've slipped the h ..lter and bllve
.nd in the spring, wben the season's work is started back home. You'll have to see Ii you
ended, places th�m-women and child reo, ca.n overtake tblllll, Tom. I'll take your
sometime. a rouod doz�n-:on a raft of log8 or m�ther and children back to the mill.. The
sbinglea, and keeping close to the shore, fI >ats wind Is rising, and its letting 1n for a cold.
down ten, twenty, or tblrty miles to his home. raw storm."
Tile hnnter, who has for weeks bunted and Tbe rllln came faster and faster. and by the
trat>ped In tbe vast loreetl alonll these strellms, time they had rellalned the shelter of tbe'
blndl his packages of furs together makes mill they were thorougbly weHhrnu�h. A Ore
himself .. conveyance by lashing half a dozeu was eoon kindled In the little cracked &I.ove
loge IIrmlT to each otber, and accompllsbes used by the shingle mak,ere the winter belore,
his journey of a hundred or more miles In and the time spent In waiting for Tom's re-
twenty·fonr hours. turn was employed In drylnll thslr clothes.
AI a genert,l thing there is little risk In An hour passed awav. The ltorm grew

Inoh a jOllrney. If the weather II fair and the more aDd more furious. The rain poured
ri ...er cl...r of floating lumber, there Is hardly down In torrents, and the great t.opa of 'tbe
more danll'sr tban there would be in waking pine treel b�nt and wrltbed In the terrible
the dlltllnce behind a I>&lr of 'arm horses In a Ilusts, which became more and more frequent
a country waJ((lo. Peo�le, ho"ever, If they The river, alwaY8 rapid and Itrong, was now
live In con.tant contaet with danger, grgw a fierce, turbulent stream, whose middle cur
careleesln time, au"often rI.k their own livea rent notblng could cr088 In safety�
aod th9IIB 01 otherl where there II no appar- At lalt Tom burst Into the mill.
ent n_lty. "h'. 01 no use," he exclaimed. "We've
AUillo it happened In the I.atance I am got to .ta,. here or Iwlm home, I went clear

abo.ut to relate. to the main road, more than flve mllel from
John "lien wa; a well·to·do farme! of Wood. here, and found tbat the horees have turned
elock, "'the 8t. John'. River, and b ..ldes the tbe wronll way,lnltead of going bome. If
In80me dlirlved lrom his laUd r.nd d ..lry he they had gone straight baok the m�n would
"wned In COllnecllon with hll Ion a tr&oi of have known somethlnll had happenad and
wild timber, lIOIDe dozen miles up \he rher come lor us; but there Is no cbance for that
Beglnnlnlf to turD Ita ir.d ....e..,.. to �unt I� 110w."

.

a small way, tbe two ,b,ad,el,c� a Imall.hln. At thll Harry and "ack bellan to ory; ..ndIlle mill near the shore and/kept a half d01en evsn Mrs. Allen looked dl,mayed.
�.n:t work dnrlng the winter. The relult "Staying here to.nlght II ont of. the 'lues.t e fit year was 10 IBtilfactory that It wal tloD," Aid Mr. A1ft. "We mUlt iret hOlllereaol"ed to Inc_ thelaoilUlea of the mann· IOlUellow. We haven't. m01'lfl1 to eat. andfacture, and, lbo.' It I1IIRht be done under- every hour we Ita,. make. It woree, We'reItandln,I", th"y d.tennlDed to ...lllt �he mill In for .. lonll .torm and the roadl from herelor a P!flNODa) .hIIIlnatICAl, ' to the turnpike wl(1 be IInder water within".., ,were to ba.. ODe of the farm 'banda twelve boura"

, drive &!aem up as far .. lhey could ,.t wltb a "What .h�1l w� do lbM Y uked �om, who

was boldlng his dripping coat before the
blaze.
Mr. Allen sbook his head.
"If It w.aY lair weather I should know what

to do quick enougb; and I don't know
hut we shall be obliged to come to It

anyway."
.

"Wby, wbat do you mean, rather?" asked
Mrs. Allen, auxlously.
He pointed to tbe' river.
"I,bould take the shingle raft lying tbere

by the landing. It is s\aunch aud strong
and just as safe as aDY boat tbat ever floated
on th� St. John River."
Mrs. Allen had all a woman's dread of ===================

'" ater, and her heart aank at once, But the
idea of being compelled to remain for two or

three days hi th"t deaolate spot, without food
or a' cbance to sleep, was more dreadful yet,
and sbe felt almost like' urging ber husband
to carry out the desperate Idea he had an

nouuced.
"W e've got to decide upon sometbiug prat

ty quick," continued sbe farmer. "It'll be
dark in au hour, and we eball have no

choice."
He went to the window and looked out for

a momeut at the river. Then he came back
to the stove .

"It Atorms fearfully; but then we're vretty
nillh as wet as we can be now. I believe we

can keep in shore without mncb trouble, and
at the rate tbe stream Is ruunlng now we

should reach \\roodstock In leas than an

bour. I've doue it 1.1i worse weather t han
this."

-

"I should'nt be afraid myself," said 'l'om;
"but t.hen there's mother and tbe children to
think of."
"I'm not afraid, 'l'om," saId Mrs. Allen.

"Aud even If I were, I belleve it's the only
thing we can do."
"We'll try it. tben," said Mr, Allen, decided.

Iy. "Come, Tom, we've no time to lose.
See if there Is rope enough In the corner

tbere for a coil to throw asbore wben we get
to the landing at \Voodstock,. and put the

paddlea aboard. Let me take the ba.by,
motber. Now, boys, jump on. There's room

enough for. a r-glment. You'll bave to make
up your mind to stand a gond deal 01. water
tbe n�xt hour. PUln her off?"
The rllft s.wung.llowly. round from Its fas·

tenings, and In another minute struck tbe
shore current,.whl�h though less swift than
tbat In tbe IIllddle_Qf the river, was yet so

strong as to make eare navliration a difficult
task. The rain' came with luch blinding
force that It was aimolt impossible to see th..
shore, and the IncuaalnJl: dusk threatened to

Ilrow Into total darkness before the end of
their perilous jout:oeV ",as reached.
It was barely t.hree"quarters of an hour

from the time they left tbelr starting point
wben tbe raft toucbed the landing place aL

Woodstock, and Tom, rope In band, jumped
on shore, to throw the -loop over .he poet
which bad always stood there.
To bis dismay, tbe post was gone, aud as

the raft �wept alo)lg he left the rope sllp
tllroullh his fingere, In spite of hlB endeavor.
to hold It. Tbere was anotber point, lower
down wbere tbe ra�t m11lht strike. If hIs' la·
ther could keep It out of the current by hi.
singie arm. Beyond that the river made a

sudden bend, and' It the landing should b�
mlsBed there, no power conld keep them from

goiug down the river.
.

He burrled to th", neareat housee of the
village and gave the alarm, and then flew
down the street, which ran par alle1 with tIle
river, to t1.le 10werl"i1dlng. He was just In
time to see his fatber spring from the raft,
holding the rnpe, and, rushing In the water

up to his 01', is , CRulI'ht hold of It to assist
Their uuit�d strPDgtIl bade fair to brlnll thn
rllft into tbe eddy, and the shouts of the
rapidly-advanciog men, who had heen roused
by Tom's brief warning, gave them addi
tional. enerllY. Two minutes later half a

dozen strong arms were aiding them, and the
raft was slowly drawing to the shore. when
the rope suddenly par[.ed.
With a wild scream, the mother rose, with

her bnbe In ber arms, as If to plunge In the
river. Thou, seeming to remember tho chil
dren who clung to her garments, "he sank
down again. lIud the next momeot the fierce
current hlld swept them away and tbe dark·

'nDeB8.

Tbere was but one. hope more. If the fer
ry, five QlIles lower down, could be reached 10
time, tbey millht be· 'saved; and the almont
distracted latber and son, mounted on horses
provided by symvatbizillg frl.njs. 'galloped
thAre. Too late I Tbe ferry-keeper bad spen

some black obj"ot tUBh by in the darknsss,
and had heard 'cries

'

for help, "hleh he waH

unable to Illve. Tbtjy were in tbe bands 01
God, and lIe only could help thew.
All that nlgbt Farmer Allen paced tilo

floor 01 his dtlBolate home. Tbe friends who
came to comfort him found their cud�nv(JrH
vain, He wlsbed to be alone with his Bor

row. 'l'om bad remllined at the ferry, dllturnl·
ined to take a boat at ea.rly daylight and fol
low down tbe river.
'l'here was little sleep thfl.t night in Wood·

stock, and long belore th� usu"l time for tbe
village to be astir little groups were abroRo
in tbe rain, dl�CUeBloll' tbe Bad event of thu

prec�dln� evening. Sudd�nly tbere \VIIS 1\

Btlr in tbe direction 01 the little tel"llraph of
Oce and tbe opHrator who Blept there, came
rusillng out wllh R sealed env�lope In bie
hand, in n stllte of great excitement.
"Who'll carry l,hls oVer to Farmer Allen's f'

he shouted.
"Wbat Is It ? �ny neWB? Islt about hly

folb?"
"He'll tell yon. Its his news. I've no

right to tell YOll. I wlsb I had! Who'll
take It?"
"I will! I wl1l!" exclaimed a hall a dozen,

eager to bear tbe news.
.

The message was entrusted to one of the
t1eetpBt·footed boys of tbe village, wbo sped
over the mllll.�llicb lay between the office and
Farmer Allen'ellke a greyhound.
"Here's something for you," be panted .. as

he bllret Into the house Wildout knooklng.
The farmer took It mechanlcaH v, without

a thought that It concern8d thOle whom he
alread ... loolted upon as In heaven.' Breaking
the aeal. be opened the folded slip of paper
and glanced at its contents. Then wltb a

fervent "Tbank God I" he feJ! upon his knees
and the foellnll' 10 long pent ¥p found vent lu
teare of thanl:fulneBs.
The me_ge was a brief one. It ran:

FUDKaICToN, N, B., Aprlllllth.
"John Allen-Yoqr .... Ife and �hlldren were

pieked up at IIlltit thlamorning. on a Ihlngle·
raft, three mllee a"ve thl. ofty. All safe.
ADI"til."
Swift as were tho feet ofthe meesenger, the,.

bad hard work to lleep pace with JOhD Allen's
on the return. Tbe newe. Ipr.ad like wild.
O,e, and within .b.lI.n hour everybod,. ID
Wood.took knew &be cODtentl of the dl..
patch.
Little 1II0re need be u1d. Farmer Allen

fullowed tb.. lA_se las IBnt wltla01lt the

Mexican Ewo., 1 to 5 years old. sound
and h.altby.

Imported Ewe., I to 4 year. old'. M, J>.
ano "Y' (rom full blooded Spanish Me·
rtno rame.

2 500 Imported Wethel'll, same grado.s Import-
, ed Ewe8.

m-Oar reod",., In replylnt.: &0 .""er�I•.,m"DtM,
ID the Farmer will .0 ••• r••o. Ifthpy will .t.... Aho, this spring Lambs, to be BIX months old wheo

ID their let"''' to .d....tl...r. tho, Ih�, .aw Ihl.
dellvered.

.

ad.crlllemenllD the. RaDoa. ".rmer. be�llstt� lintelivered between October 18t and Novem·

r:w'"ColTespondence 10 licited.
.

F. KELLERMANN,
na8sell, Ruslell,.pouaty, Kan888.Plsllls ofMlilberl'Y Trees for !Oale

AT SlLKVILLB, WILLt'AXIBURQ PO., lUMBAB.

W)llte kind-cutllng", seleet-d among 'he best va
rl.tles, t4 pcr 1 000: fiO per 1(,,000: Ituoted ones, 2 or
3 ye.r. old. 10 eeurs • plece t8 per 100.
S"edllng" from 1 to 8 reet hI h. ,4 per 100.
I",yers. 1 year old, from 8 to 1� teet bigh, 8 cents

aplene: fa per 100.
Cuttillgi' "If Mulberry Lhnn.l ccntaple".e; 8f\ cents

per 100 But a tew for sal«, Just now. We wiJI have
plenty next year. Addre..,

S. L. CROZIER.
w11liam.burg, I'rauklln Co., Kan88•.

_______------------1 �����:I���re1'��d !:t�!�� t8:�gg:d��ril�I:�::t8t�1I�

C1arks'Ant;_lImous"mponDd 'bOU�G�:::� LITTLE FARM!g U T" some man ot amall means who would rathorOWN
,

. Is home thau work rented land, I oO'er a little
Never jails, to gil" a good appetite. It purilles tbe place of 40 acres or choice limestone land. with small

blond, aud restores 10 tb� Liver It� primitive bealth log bouse, good well, few fruit trees, breaklug and
and ,'I<"".,r It 1M thu beet remedy in exietence tor tht! (encing, Cl088 by good scbool, Grange and regular
CUfO of DJflpc��ta. LOBB of Appetite Sonrnes8 01 church service, r.onventent to stock range and water,
Stoma"h Sick Headache. Chronic Dlarrhrea Llvor �'/l�:�;'o� flo' e�o;'��nla:�:oc":.w mills. and only 35

Complaint. Blliloa�ne�., Jaundice. coa.umptionl, Tltle perrelt PRICE' 1450 Good COWl andScromla Catarrh. Rhenmatlem. Ery.ipelHs. S.Ilk" 'F D COBURNttbenm, 'l!�evor and Aguo, General Deb!l1ty, Ncrvo8s yonnE" catt e ta en. •. .,

Headache, and Fcma!fJ Dtspaeee.
. Pomona, Franklln County, KanUl,

A RBWARD
Wa. for three ypars. oO'ered ror any caee of the above
dl8ea8es which could not be cared by Clarks' Anti'

Bi�:I��R.��m�;��rIY every dmggisl in tbe United
States. Price fl ,00 per bR�t�: '" C S CLARK..

(lIenIJnd, OhiO,

,HOME.GROWN GARDEN.SEEDS

S I OFFER FOR SALE allmlted qnaotltr of r.are,����a�:�·�u�[:dw't��m:��i.::��'s �:�e'l:lo�, c�a
Tropby. Teo Cente single packet. or Twenty·llve

TEA S �f,:':s (�� :!::: :ar"f�r:' ��Il��: f����r:' a¥������i
20th. W. D.·GOSSETT.

Topeka, KlnlMs.

English�s Pure Teas,
All kind •• put up In airtight lined patent boxee. I lb., '''1o" Triumph Tra••. (Jo•••k DO ad....Dce
� Ib ,8 lb., 5 lb .• all Orst grad. Tea•• perfectly pur. 'pa,meot tor carlos Raptare, ..Dd ofl"er
and free from adalteratinn. The oale or tb.se One .

,

Teas now extendo 1o every village and town In [.he $1000 Hew.rd tor .DJ' (Ja.e theJ' eaDDot
Union. I will supply ramIll•• direct at tb. following (Jprices-allllr.tquallty-e"pre;s or postage prepaid: Ta��YemplOY a f1rst-ctas81a4 BUr eon.t lb. �o" �.80 I

5 lb. �o" �.!fs Their chler Snrgeon hal {ad.�year.' nnr.mng2 ! .8005 1� ..'
. ..

6' 75 8uceess.·
.

3 . . . . . • . .. . . .

Examination and advlee eonlldenttahnd free.
These pricp.8are foribe'l'e4dellvered toyoa without Orders 1I11ed by mall or expre.s. H.nd .tamp (or

cost of carriall:o. Remit mon y with the order. 10 deorziptlve plUl1phlet to
lb•. aud nvercan g" C. O. D. Makel'. O. ord"rs pay· Da. C. W. H. BURNHAIII,
able at 8[atl1�.Pr���W Y!JkWILLIAM'ENGLISH. General Snperln�dent.

fmporter NI Hlgb Grade Teas.
340 East 161.11 St., Now York.

Very few storcs keep theee Ono 1'e8s; no Btorckee�
er could pO.8lbly sell thi� qn.lity at. these prlces. All
good� @htpoed ('arne day order .i8 received. expre!!ls or
p08tage prepaid. E"cry box I•••aled "lUI benrs my
tral1e·mnrk und I5lguatnre. .

Pleascstille you OMY thleln. the K .."OAS FJoR>lEIt.

loss of an hour. Tbat was Sunday morninz,
and it was Thursday nl!l'M betore the parted
household Rilain met ben.a�b tb. roof whosR
few hours desolation made t .,,,t thA mnre SJl.·

cred and pr�cious to alL-All the Year 1l0'l1Irf.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

E E DS
E
E
D

����aG�::�6���;,'GfS';.Seed·.::: '.'� gg b!�.
Orchard Gras.. . . ...... ... . .. . ... 801 :'
"No charge for paeklng 'or delivery at

RaUroad or .£z.pre88 OfBce h. reon

My Illu.trat.d Seed Catalogue with
handsome colored plate will be mailed on

rccclPldoJr�::e to p...Jt;�'JK.BBN,
!Ill Market-St.. St Loul •. Mo

"State 'Dhere you .aw .thls ad�.rtI8emet1 t."

E E DS
PINE

-AT-

FIRST COST.
(let your Tea dl::.c; �';!':. ��"u�;:;r��'illt flr8t eost and

BROTHER I'ATRONB :-Now t� tbo tlm� III I"RVU Inon

ey by sending t" U8 ror your GROCERIE'I. OilY
GOODS, WAGONS, ,MACHINERY, or ANYTH ING
yon may want. AI.o. Ihlp U8 your COTTON, TU
IIACCO URAI:-I, &0. Beot prices ohtalned and
rhargee 'Jeast. \\'0 are DOW makin" 8 flpec1alty or this
buelncss for you.

I)OI.TO� BROTIIERS.
214 N. I'[flh �Ireet, RT, 1.0IllB. Mil.

A. J. THOMPaON &; CO.,
GENERA-I..

Commission Merchants,
'POR THE I"UBCBAIB AND "ALB 01'

Gr.ln. Sceds, 81deo, Green and DrIed Frnit •• B,!tter
Egg!!!. &c. Part.icular o.tp�ntlon given to Woo"

19!1 S, WATER STREET, CHICAGO.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,
Siale ......Dey

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois;
I'n'

.

. 'ale and purchale of Farm Prodncto, family
., JPIl anrl l'tU'mlng Implemeot., No. 804 North
( mm 'clal Bt"

�T. I.OUH�. MO.
arCon.lgnment. 0" ORAIl'! 1"llclte4,

Hedge Plants.
IF YOU WANT a.sorted one year old'lIcdgel'lant.,

otrletly flrot-cIA8., at tbe following prlcce:
1 to ]0 IIl.. ,250 I>er �[
10 to 25 1\( ...•••..•••.•••••••••••••••••• 2�5 h

25 to no M · ......•..••.....•. 200
10" to 500 M 1.7[,

Send your (fder� to the mub"crlber.
!lecond quality plants at .boutone-half of t: .

Jlgll��·PI'. of Plants .eut OD "ecelpt of 10 ceut•.
GEO. P. AL�EK,

Salt Creek Nursery.
Leave.,worth. Kan.

---"_._-----,-------------

Pure Bred llorkshire Pigs.

Twenty - Five Thousand B h e e p
For S.ale.

10,000
10,000

----------------------------

SEFD SWEET POTATOES..
Elgllt Hundred Bushels for Sale.
For price and varlelle. scud 10

CARTER & ESTABROOK.
(lrower. or sweet Potatnes and Plants,

EID�orJa, Kansas.

GOOD SEEDS

BeckWith Double Thread

Sewing Machine,
FOR a'AND OR 'l'READLE.

ONLY .2�. Makes Lock·ltltcb. Will not
rip or r•.,el. Dooe.ll"kind8o(work. Fully

Warranted. Addrele:'KI�er.rI!J1��tc��,
State Agent,

P. O. Bo" 7115, Topeka, Kan!88.
WAgents Wanted.

S
E
E, GRAPE VINES.

LARGEST STOCK IN AMBRICA. BxtraqualUy.

D
Redaced prlcel. Price liet tree.

.

T. S. IlUBBARD, Fredonta, N. Y.

\

TRIl'MPH RUPTURE CURE,

334 BOWERY, }to Y.

Seeds, Implements,
--AND---

I-IARDWARE.

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Leaven"W'o:t-th, Kansas,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Landreth's Warranted Garden Seeds. All
khids of Field and Flower Seeds. Cl\n.
ton Clipper Plow- and Cultivators.
Illinois Combined CuI tlvatore.
Crosby's Gang and Sulky

PlowB. Studebaker
Wagons.

Reapers, Mowers and Threshers,
Ands full line of

IIard"W'a:t·c

and

Steel Gooch;.

\'0

ItlllO tbe IDler.·.tortbe'�leO( Kanl.s ·to know
tbat the uoderolrned 1l.. lIio'

.

--------

Larlrelf\llt. a.... Finest. O. G. FOSTER,Herd o( I'ure blOoded B.rllablre PIli. In tbe StalAl'

10 I· & S
.

1 Ad .,
.

Noae hut No 1 b eed_ .bipped. PH"". reu,onabl., DEna, 1st paCla, yanlS n"An'and"":I.fIlCUOQlUara.�ed SOLON ROGBRtI. D .".

PrititeCaw, Jblilllon eo., KAa. 409 Welt RandOlph It., CHICAQO, ILL.

·.:-··------=t--·-· -_.__ _ --_ - .. __ ._. __ .. - _-. ;,t..._._ ':!. ''''_''_

.. ,"\



E.ebruary 16, 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER.
J. B. SHOUGH. J A� REYNOI DS.

GIVES 'fHE flls'rORY OF ALL STALLION!:! 0"
Dote raised in OrBuge 00., N. Y.; tho Ilyatom 01

breodlng colts by tbo bost brcotlers; tho .utbor, • nnt.lvo breeder or OraolZo count1 ot over twcutt YCBfe'
dr�����;�! 1::ri�t���8�1:: :����e:tc:����t�faBt�tth�hursA could speak. His recipes and celobrated curesfor orlb and wind Boekere, epavln and rmgboDo, quu.r·tcr-crackl5 and booC-bound horBell, poll-evil, fltltulu8,ronnder, and splints. contracted boofs, scratche8,wonDe, brokoll knees. blind stagg-orB, distemper.wountla, thrush. bcaveft, MUff' shOlilder8\, and Stringhalt; how to makeRn old borse appear 8110 Cool young:to glvo him a ol••k .nd gloooy .ppe.r.nco; to put.Btar on his forehead, or to spot him llke 0. ctrcIls horse;to properly shoo u. borse; to mako a dhwtl.ca and un·

NOT T C
sound bors. appelir80uud .nd kind; tu fced when bo

.ll E .::����:,tf�!t :gJ'ei���;h��.��lf��1'.r��J l�::�\���� 1 will mako filial sottlomont of tl'" estale .of .I. La-al Blanks,f'om ,"bbln hi tall b to II dl tl Picard. III 10 n. m., March �O. 187ij

I
a

, II·; ow curo. 80".0. 10

('EO. II. I'JOAnD, Adm'r.
S--'.,·Stamp., .�c.

horRolla holr to. It .hould bo In tbo bando ofevory'
- "'" ....owner und breeder••a Orange couoty 18 the jJurlHli Y ot --------------S!oodJ bOrl:!u8. It 111 worthy or a large eulo,-Jnddle· DO YOU' want omplOVlllont tlt homo, Intown. Oranu" Co ._PrIU. M.Il.d for 81; 8 cOflle8 for .." .... ""lIllble hll.Io..... , PIIV' No lIu'k.I�'lnll-".lfor.. aDd L.lhhaal� 1·,1 ......

tB2.!lO. Addroo. U."VIDSON '" 00.,1'. O. Dox 2,21ltl, Ing T,AHOm PUOI"IT::I. Aoldro•• IIlxcel.IOl' Mf'rc Co.'1f6�" ••nllSt".NuwYork.
. 1M Mleh. Avo .• Ohlcago, III. "EO. W. "'ARTIN.

THE STRAY LIST

ORANGE COUNTY STUD BOOK.

Atcbuon (10IlDI�-;:-�b�. H. Kreb., Clerk.

s�OJ�S9)bt\ekce:Pt�f� o�.e ,;g�{L��fl�YltT�a��t;���.taJt:�U�J¥�:c�'�t'ja:bW.fl.�Old;, Va�ei���� (Ar-jlogtoo P.O.) 'D.c � I�. on.,r . bfte 00 bi.Cll·Qodb llr,. White spot on I)lp., a�. : tb•.old. V.I�ed �at:li 6.
,

.

I
....

' �. ;',/.'Anolerlon Connl,f.-iJ." W. Ollllr.,. CI.!'.k�nEl'FEK-Takeil,ap"bY�Allc'e'" ,. .

a )Ja020, 1878,I'one12 yr'old -rert 'heacert',WIiU�l'R� r�Jl'eadi�twoJl:w�ite)t���d������rv:b'��W�!:l:eDd � D!).}otber1marKs or,
Cra"ford ·counl,"::'£. H' .wat..rinaii.·Clerk.COLT"':'T.ken. tip·Jan 4:I�e :�t;'w: H ,H.r�·er:·DBkcr'lu�t ��t::'�� J��:d��!i�: �;ai.�I�� "���Iin'torc readi,bind
COBT-&bo,'olie:bay horse colt, 1,'yelir told. Va.lucd Ilt,1'; "

,

., .' , '.

HORSE-Taken upDec2�� t875'·by,..�(T Loutuer, Lincoln
1'�. ooe:'bafboffle; J.5·bd�. biro 1� In,old. Vulued at :e00.Cr��'�dJ T,,:c��:�:o�:�rDl'��:m..t)�t;�r:�c����:!���[d�(fon len.�hlp auA h�Rj�bOuld8r..wlti1.tbu lettcrs "0 T," white"oco':wbl�e,blnd I...: ·VoIIued'aC't2I!.· .

J'eft'enoD �uat�.:.;JD!i�li; .••ker. ,Clerk. ,

STEE�Taken' tip Nov' ic;lIm.ibJ w� Blevins, Oaku
��f.�� ��'r���r'b�I��la�8r�:Ift:�t!:r,��?P off right car, 110STKEH-AIIJO, ODe white and.;! red spotted yearllngsteer. uuderbtt hi rtaht ear, no otber+niarka or brands.
V�8��ia\t�n' up N;V 28� 1875, 'b� L'A Eshom, .Tetrerson:r�, one while cow, with red cars, branded on left hln
'26,h. some roand Instrument,labont 8.Yrs old. Valucd at

Lflal'enwortb CouDty-O. Dle�endorl', Clerk.

��i�G��eT��:�,�Py}1b���sb::�s.!'Jrw'ln:f���Jr�'lt'�rl��EeJtfi-X�l:,e�:;� and wbite yearlIng steer, bob.ten. Valued at ,12. , .

PONY-Taken:Up by L'A Ramaey, Delaware Tp, ,Jau21,1876, one dun marc pony. star In forebead,sntp on nose,���t�:tW6�8�,fal�:I��: �tl.���. branded 00 rlg.ht shout-
Llan Counly-;-Jobn W. Flora, Clerk.

IJ:���y�r::�:frJho�e :u,:,t!��nll�rt�l�lgg���l�uen at $50.
8TEER--Taken up ble Amo. Pool Llberlt TE' Nov:f"r181�' ?:r���:d:rt��n�ederll�{." o��, S�\1�� ��ike8a�rbnnda.

p�?�fo���t�:gh���,b���nhd;:�r L�e:D 'lc\Sh��� w!t.h u�.STEER-Also, one 4 yr old Texas steer wbite with vel.low nt!ck, crop oft" both eari\jbranded with ngnree "12,lonrlgbtblp. V.lued.t.20."" •

Monlgom�r, Connl,-B. T. Mearl, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up b!, teu>: McGinnIs, Independencei!mg�rlil�t �S;:�dY:�8r�i, ::�!n��:' ��Y��dl�t 'r�. old,
Morrll (Jounl,-H. W Qlhiemeiller, Clerk.
HEIJfKR-T.ken ug We C. N, Head; CounCil Grovo Tp,�:� 2Ov�f:erf�t ,�� e er, about 1 yr old, crop otl' leR
HOR8E-T.ken us, by H· C Keeler, V.Ueh �'p, J.n lh,Ig1�b����:lll����e'.L'?�� �ti�.t��la��.daVo��dS!:��
Waltaunlee CODDI,-G. W. Waloon. Clerk.

2O?&6�;J:,a::;��::rc���1:'I�::Z::n!":�a�:rte�gdtu�Ille.,supposed to be 8 yrs old, nomarkl or brands vlsible.V.lned aC ISO.
Woodlon Couuly-I. IV.' Holloway. Clerk.

If�6?,!ru,T�li�Yt ':fo':�9Ay����LI:r��r?::,tc�.Itro J::d�SrbeUv, white forebcad ...man wblte IPOt Dear tbe nose and°'L�"������e�!��Je«; �:�t��e�f:�' N :oa�:gd1!lre15TP.Jan 6, 1876 ODe hrown mare colt� supposed to be 5 yrs�:1:e1�t��t hind root wblte, small star In forehead.
COLT-Also, one h'Oo gray bone colt, supPolled to be s,rslM�t.no mllrkl or brands "llJlble (OD .eltber). Valued

WUlon Coun&J-G. B. BadD, Clerk.
HOG-'rakcn up by Jobn HcLarea, Guilford Tp, Dec�O�fci���1�::�ft�I�f:c"��:J���:3� :!Rl�k�oe:::�Jla�AI!Il1'",�l'.(1 �tlI8.

187d,���e�I�::rT��:JlI��e�.:�e�I���1:��:ll'lrrit branded wltb tbe letter .••\, on lcft bip, DO .theror brand�. Value,d. at '.18.

x
e-

t-

'n

n-

e.

,.

s.

tS
11

Also will Receive ·Cousl!;uments of' Flour, Gralu, DIUI all kinds ofCountry ProduceAt ou� olllce, cor�er 1l'lf!h and WYlllldotte .treeIB, opp0811B Lindell Hotel,IKaneas CIty, Mo.
Established 1800.

Bischoff & Krauss,, ,

DEALERS IN

Tallow &.Wool.

N
10
11
d
If
r,
85

,d

..
Hides,

.

Furs,
FORWHICH TIlEY PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRiOES.1N OASH.Also,M.uufactnrera ofHamess, Saddles, Whip.and Collars. W.kcop the large.tand b••t stock in thOlty andwlll.not be underaold by .ny IIrm E.st or Weot.

No. "7 Kansas Avenue. North Topeka, ·Kansas.

TOPEKA
[ESTABLISHED IN 1�6�.1

CARRIAGE.FACTORY.

,
"

ot
y
11,

8.

II
,.

S ,'-

e,

�
..
I.
II

(.

J A POLLEY." ·QO.,.Haaufacturer. of Oarrl.ge!... BUllRle., Pblllt.on•• Skel.ton Track W�II(lDS,• ·"r.c& tlullil.. , and agent. for the celellrat.d· ....TUDEDAKER WAGONS.Repairing promptly attended to. Kaotern price., fretght .dded. dupllcawd. Oorre.pond.uce solicited .Addre88, I. A. POLLEY & CO., Topeka, Kan8a8.

PUBLIC SALEThe Journal of Oommeroe,
Kau8a8 Cit)", l.'II1880url.

S 8 0 R T 8 0 R N STHE oldeot e.tabllohed pap'" In Western Missouri. •Its three edition., Dally, Trl-Weekly; .nd WeekIv. are unsurp••sed a. sterling .xponent. of Repnbllcan principle.. And while maintaining the.e, It willInslot on their beIng pre.erved In their otm ,ot purity.A•• Newsp.per It pre.ento· the Latest News, themo.t correct MarketReporto, the cholce.t MI.cellauy,and full•• t Oorre.pondenc. of 0a k Bill F'a - .- ,ANY PAPER' IN THE WEST. ,.- .-
DAILY, per year t10.00TRI.WEEKLY, per year............. 4.00
WEEKLY. per year "......... 1.50
Orop Reporta and Corr..pondeDClI deolr.d from all I will sell m:r entire h.rd conllltlng'of 100 head ofpart. of the country.

.

JOUltNAL OOMPANY',' Short, HorniluiHI\'er 100 h.g'or·'Berl<ohlre breedingPublllh.ra, KanIa. City, Mo. snws. And onJ!lBlD�T,"][�BOa ""TH, I will ••11 .bont____________�. ..;_ ::..:..._ 200 more of.bre'eilliur and ltOck hogo, 40 head of grede100. Centennial C.lubs I $50. cattle, 11 bead, 'WorK hon.. and mul•• with .Ir m.-chlnery and tool.'on ram. :For 1876 THB AxlIBtO_ Rua.u. Ho... will !tay esr.SB��eO::�:"':� �=i:'1::mth. tim. with InterOASH: F.or 150 ·.ubscrlb·ero. at 11.60 each (Incln Ing My farml.·otl'ered foieal,,;and will be rented by the
pn.tal!'e). 125;00 .. For 100 .ult.crlbera. same rail, IIrot of ".rch If not b.'ore th.t·tlme.'5000. Jfetalnoomfllllllo.rtD.\m,lI.ou fflnll. Sm.lI· ru ".r cfnb.ln IIb.ni1 'proportion. FIrot:eJa•• , s.page Rn· L.TDh:v1·1l��_'!! onOI.:',:,u::;,e:�����,SI��;,��U'&:h:.rdral Weeki",. S.nd·ror opeclm.n and lull p.rtrcnlare _U(free). Adilre�'The Rural HOllie, Rocb"'Alr,N. Y. onWedneodJY,Marr.h"fi.
100. Centennial' Clubs I $50. New�: !!IcC:o��iow•.O.talo�'1le••ent by him or Alex. Charles, O.d.rTo Stock Breeders,Mer- _Ra..:,p_ld_:.",_I_ow_I_.

_chants,Millers, Bank
ers, etc.. etc.

-AND--"

r

'&

ESTRAYS
Taken up about Ihe 10th day oUlovemb.r, 1873:Ono .,.arllng red a"d white Steer.

f��e'l.��rl\r!th't�':e�ec��rl���W ::.wu ueck whit.
Tho own.r c.n h.v. the above Ilamed cattle by pay-�'l!c�r .dvertl.lngaDd ke,pln'1iU's�r .mli��'g�� my

OarboDdfle,·OJIIIgo Connty, Kan.as.

OTHER PROPERTY
-olT-

K.elloKI_ d••per COQDtv, Iowa,

On ThUlBday, Maroh 23d,1876.
g

STO'LEN!
FROM tho preml... of the underalgned, live mile.South of Ottawa, Franldln connty, on Frld.y'nlght, Jannory 14th. 11178, one email bay.bor.e, threeyean old, baa trace marko on Ilde; heavy long tall,:�:�I�g'!tl�.\��:j,�=. Iman .P'1t� l'.�.r tlie left
A liberal reward will be paid for hi. 'recovory, anda& additional reward ror the arreet of the tblef.

·JOHN W. BROWN,P, O. Addle••• Ottawa. K.n•••.

TH08. L. R08S,

II

Land & Insuranoe Agent,
TOPEKA, XAISAS.

A sure Cure for Oatarrh, Bronchltl., Asthma. and alldls.ases of tb. Thro.t .nd Lungo-oveu OonoumptlonIf taken In oealon. Phy.lclans endor.o It aa themo.t perrect and .mcl.nt luh.ler over IntrOllucod'mode, or the frout of yonr Italldlng Engraved, for n•• Send your addro •• and rec.lve our de.crlptlv. clrcu·In Adv.rtlslng, ou your Letter Heads Oard. or En. I.r, .ud testimonl.ls of hundreds of Ph :raldaD.vetopes, wrllI the .Ize you waat tho B:ngravlnll', .nd who have "sed It In th.lr practice. W. bend IIlb.ler,prices will be forward_ you Ity return mall with wtth Inb.lant 'or two month.' IISO, free by m.1l forBpeclmen80f Work. Addretll, t

12.00. BOLD JlY DBUOarf'TB. '

J. K. HUDSON. �oneka, Kan. W. H. SMITH & CO., Prop's,
Bulalo. New York.

Do you w.nt Engravlnll'. or· Stock f Do you wautEn!lf!Lvlng. of your lln.lnell Housee f In the EngravInlt D.p.rtment of the KolNU. FolB.sB we are nowexecuting, In· the b••t of .tyle, from Photographs, .11kind. of work .t reasonable prlcao.If you wish an

ANIMAL PICTURE
RKOEIVEI! and neroUatooqle. of Londs .nd Olty.

Propert.ytnaDY llartorXan.... Attends 10 'hePa.l'ment of Tax••• ooll""tloll of Rents, and .11 kind.of Real K.�to Ballnel. ror non-..... ld.nlB
.o���.��st of ref.ruc.I lIl+en and corre.pondence

MONEY to LOAN 1
-BT-i,

GAVITT & SCOTT,
TOPBKA, KAIVIUI!.

MONEY alw.ys ou h;.;;;:tor Loans to .mounts 01PM to fl0.ooo, from one to IIvo y.eare, on ftrs'����g�l. :�����rms and good clly prop"'!), In the
P.rtles writing to os will eave time "nd eXllenso by.endlng an accura' 0 dOI!Crlptiou of their I,roperty_ Tff.... , give number of ocr.. , amount feuced and cultl.v.too, .mount of orchard. State whother bottom orprairie land. D.scrlb. the building., a.ad glvo t'lcpres.ntca.h valu. of the property.

Addres.,GAVITT & SCOTT,'lopcka, Rane8!.

WIlT ABE THE

PIUlll'. hnll!llI�iIl'�;" Ulutltrllied<':::Uulngul'! tul' It;jtl "!H1 prh:CI Jillt of
::�lIk\�",II:lIh���ii�� ;r�.,::�\�ur;�<!T-U"cilll 011 n:cllll" 0"1clI ccnts,

...,101,." rLAIl'l' SEE!) co!o!rm,
Ed.lJ1hlltld lalli. St. Louil, Mo.

... o. BDlliou.••
Vice Pr..'t.

OKO. H. NOBLB
Sec'y.

-
On WELL Improved farme

MONEY oD'l1ve yeare timo or leBB
at a lower rate of intereet

O r:�M>:��,:�oro �hargedT LOAN .J.B.�ATKINB&OO.
L.wrenr.o. I(an.�•.

Addr••• lhem at Lowrence, Manhattan. Emporia

I
Humboldt, Pllr.o". or Wichita. '

��.'�_��-�-,.__,._...,..---------

The Grei&hld (lure Evea· I{nown
for AGUE.

TUY 1'1'. Teu DollarBl!lven for tbo Orst I!'eutlomauor Ilidy tbls Medtclno fall. to cur. 01' IIIlOO, Iftao tlen .ccordlng to direction •. It Is free IrolD Qulntnoa omel, Strychnine or Arsenic. Manv �ho.yc beeti�nr"d by taIling two dOMs; olb... , not o.slly .lfoctodYJtElr'Uclne. tifO not cured eo quickly. It DeVor p.&.n.PI,
O I M. RENOEll:-E,,·MayorO. T. Woln•. ,Jubn O.�llIsIIII·r•. E. C Metcalr, Doacon J. O. Miller, Keithw

\ . n""loy, all or Top(IIka, Kanras.,'J BS'I'UIONI.&.L :_uThllJ Is to 'ccrtlfY thut wo havenilcd \ble cnrcin ourfamtly, fo... th�_perlod III ontl yeur,and we tlnd It a co�plete ODe. Having used Klllg'�Apue Curo. SmIth'. Tunic, and qulntno In allY qUHUt.tty for ycartl. \YO failed foobtatn pormaDcnt relfcf until we tlilud 'Mildame Gnrtrude'. Cure.' It is 11 most\'Illuuhlo medicine-, and we sake pitta.ute III r,'cum·mending It to tho public g.9erally as a ,ur. ruro foragn". JqUH G. OTI. Bnu. OTIS"Psckage BODt by mall on receipt 01 Ono DolI"r. I'. O.Order or nc�I'tcrr.d Letter. Evory p,·r.on buytng twopackuge•• will receho. In one yoor frnm dulc of huylug, a Jecell't, 10 m.ke the Cur.. A�dre ••MAllAME GER1'IlUDlII, Lock Box I��.Or Mns, E, 0, MSTOALP, Topiika KRDtl8H.(Socured according to Act of Oongr•••. J
'

OSA.GE ORA.N"GE
'\argcst Stock, Uest Scml, LOW(!8t l.)riooa.

For porticuiars, adtlress
PLAN'l' SEED COMPANY, Saint Lonls, Mo.

TRADE MARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves '1

I
Tn QUICktST bAkthB

Economical,TH (I ARE MOST { gl::,�C!.ent.
. . Durable.

Sizes,\styJea and prices 10 suit every ODe.
Be sure,and ask your dealer for the MONITOR,

WM. RESOR' II. CO." Cincinnati, O.

I •

•

!

$60 PER MONTH .nd trav.lIng.expenAeS paid totlUICSIDOn wbo CAD Boll our JloCld�, and bettorwageB to l�:tpertonced ealoltmon. AddrussAUGANll 1l.1NOLlIIR CO., 86 LlISalle St., OMengo, Ill.

F'or elll(l hy,
lVllITMliJR &I SJ911'1'11,

Topckl\ UIlIlNI18.

�ANTED 'l'blJ uddresl' ot' c"Oty Grange l.iccrolll
--ry In Ih,' Woer. U1Rt. wu mn eonci

t Olll "ur St'1ll0IAL 'rKrtM.S and PHfOES of 'ifur,erySt.nnh unci Herlae Plant. (nr 8prllll!' phmtlnf:. J\ddCtl.l!6
800·1"1' ,10 MAXWBLL. Cheno", Ill.

8Ir"". for thtl Weok BndluK Feb. U, 18711.

Allon Count,-T. 8. IIlo.er. Clerk.
ltIAIUl-Takcn up by T B MarU., Os"gU Tp, on" Borrel,mare. "bout 6 yr. old, 15 bdl blgb, with bla1.o·Cacc' nolDarks or brtludR. Valued at ,2ts. • ,

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

A L����e�[�t��reD�I��I:�.��rn"·c�t�r�oO'}C?�BlI'tuunn:b'l�families. Youog stock lor salo cheap. Bend for oata106.'1lc.

pE�Rt.fro��Mf�.B1b����Jyl\�o�rJlDU-..;t� W��and Purtrldge Cochlus. LJ�ht' and Durk Brahmas 'JavQ,Games. Adnress, W, CLIFT, �l)"t1c Brtrlge, CODO.
I S. LONG. Glen Farm, Monrol! PoStotllr.e,Jaspereonn.�(e .• Jrc'J'�'6�D�r::�?l�r f�tr I!ll�r�tUrl:�l���bs�rt Horn Cllt;
JO�:r�b'r�t�t�rDcf�fl��'I!��8.br�,�:�r ;���k8�!f,�ker tI�J$1,000 premIulll I\t ClLDlon, In 1871, ovur:!6 competitors.
W H. COCHKANE,EmEor18, Kll� .• nreederofShort-licltc�. H�[�Jc�a6t�l�pe�t��m o�l�k�wn�����t��teti\�� so·

W &lR. MOFFATT,PAwl'AwGaovE.LoeCoILL.• Importers and breeders of pure-bred Olydesdale�gG'.:'�I:S�ort.horn c.ttle, Cotswold .beep aDd Berk-

T L. MILLER",Beecber.l1llnole. Droeder and im• porter of HJliREFORD CATTLE and CotswoldSheop._J?"':<J0rrespondence Bollclt.ed.
WM. S. TIL!I'ON, 'I'ogus, Moine. lIreeder of nor-drlVI��c��r:�: ot�!:�ro�:�f!'lilo��t.•WOld Sheep, .Ull

I"HEODORK BATES,Wollingtoo, Lafayette county,Mo" (mil road et&Uon, Lexington), breeder ui�:!�:'bO���j'grC.::.\��; al.o Cotswold and Bonth,L W!i

A J. DUNLAP, Meadow Lawn, ncar G.lesborg• Ill. Breeder, (not dealer) Short-hom C�tUc
'

Obolce young bulls for ••Ie. Send forO.talogue.
'

�L. MoKEEN, Rlcbland Stock' Farm.-Pure bred-.L-gftort Horn CIlttle. Jublters, Young �farY"8 Lcuans��t��I��� Poultry of best strains. Ctrculars tree. P .0:

BYHON llREWKH, Glenn Jobson ceunty A,naasBreeder otPolaod·Cbln& Swine. Pigs not. a 'kJo flhlp!��ffc�rca�l1, and warranted Ilrlt-claal. Correspondence
J. �dG�rl;�:!'6�:��-a. t���a:DY�I�tlrB���:�S':��f��?r�s, Eggs, 11.50 per dozen. Chlckatoraalo after

B.A�EBr�:��:.rai':;�:r.� c�8�:IJ:reJu:g�r::��3:g�C:�:lr rt�,�=g l:��.�';�::.leadingltralnS of

'I1BE FlNE8T LOT OF {'OLiND CHINA AND DKRK.Iblre figa. allo Shorthorn Durham Calves cOllltantl,.::.'h�':,"�l ��r��II�\ci��o�� t�K��!..D lIalfold, one

KERR, TAYLOR & CO., Oommls.lon Dealen mO.tll.'!. Hogo and Sheep, P. O .•ddr.......tBufI'aJo, .NOW York. All .tof'.lI: con8'ged to our carewill receive prom
..
p
..t"ai'-t'iitei".n=:t=:lo:.:n::;.=-,co-�_��_�SA':'Vt�� ..

an... CltIl:"':;c\ ��'itel'!.��g!".l:from the H ey 10 lEW. Also CS.STaBWHIR HOGs'/ft mSu LroBT BBA.ax.&. CD1oJ[-:l��uPa��� bt:r�,r.t: tt/�t:fea,:;: Bend tor

PBKIN DUCKS AND B ONZK TURKEYS. Thepick of the dOCk for 187�. Order now. RoueuDnck., Bnlf .nd Partrldll'e ()ocblns .. I,lgb and DarkBrahma0J. J.va Gamee, �ddre.s W. OLIFT My.tlcBridge, lIonn. '

N.urserymen's Directory.

8eedsmen's Directory.

JOHN KERN, 811J1J)...." I
III ted C

21i Kark.t ItreeC, St. Lo1liO, 1010Ultra .taIogae Free.
CorreollOndenC8 Bollclted.

Beekeeoer's Dlrectorv.

BU8, QUlIIKN8, HIVES, HONEY KXTBACTOBS AN»Apl&i1aa luppll... Bend for Glrculan aud Prtce LlICto NOAH CA�lIIHON,
L.t.....<m. 1LI..Jr....1.

TROTTING HORSFl8.
01" Fashionable .DreedlDa.

lIAMBLETOlfIAlf'S, STABS AJID
ClaYI, eto" etc. For 8ale at Palrle Dell Farm,

BHAWNElII COUNTY, (near TOPKKA, KAN.
R. I. LEE.

L1btabU.hed In 1866.]
COLMAN 4; CO.,

�ODlDliss'D Ilerehants
612 N. 6TH ST., ST. LOUIS, Mo .•

RECEIVE .nd .ell all kind. of Produce, InclndlngGrain. Potaw... Onion... Bt'OOI1& rom, Casto.·BeanB, Wool. Hides, Pdlts, Butter, Eggs, Poultry.Game, etc" etc, Our 10Dg expl·rlcnce Ilnd e:.:cullcnt
�:�!�.tlellrr"����S �� t::'qn��; ���m���� a�f��:!J':'''it���kut Reportp, Stencil Plates, etc,t furnished free.Address or consl1to to

CuLMAN & CO.
Bt. Lon Is, Mo.Il!1'r'\Vo dre al80 tho Manufact.urer's Agent" Cor the8)lle or IheTHOMAS SMOOTHING f1ARROW. Dc·scrlptlve clrcul.r. freo npon appllcailon.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK :BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
01' overy description, and for ovory po8elble n,e,promptly .nd satlaractorlly maDufactured.

MAC A:% I N E S •

Law, Mu.le .nd MI....llanona. Hook. lloo".:Bound
•
and Re-Bound.

l'UllLum_na .&.ND AGENTS von.

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by tbo State Superintendent of Public In·structlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Record •• M.Ir0Y Record••• lnoUee.' Record •.

II
I
I

i
!.
I
I
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THE KANSAS FARMER. Februal")' 'e, 18"6.

Farm Stock Adve>1;iAeme�'lts

In Kansa8.

Land Advertisements.
�d U� �mite.

=================- In aon"tlrlDtJ ao Adyerll.omeot round In theM

'1'IIK I!.DII OR'oI \\,11'8, I columnl. you ..ill coufer a fa,or by Ilal'"

"Y . I' Mrs, Peter Snow. an editor's you law" In Ihe KAN8AII FARMIliR.
es, m

h M I _

wife I well remember the day w en I r., -----------

Sno� asked me 10 become his wife .. J con-I NORMAN HORSES
Iess I liked Mr. SIIOW and, thinking It would

\
'

be a very fine thmg to be the wife of an edi-
! or. I said yes. as pretty as I knell' how. and O·became VII' Snow. I have seen ten years
ofmarried l,ft: and find my husband to be

\
c

an amiable. good-natured man.
. �e always .:e

spends his evenings at home. and IS III that
tr,

=e= a model man; b�lt h� always �n,ngs d
a pile of exchanges, which IS only limited �
by the length of his arms. and reads. while •

I patch the knees and elbows of our panta- �
loons and coat. After we have had a Qua- �
ker meeting of an hour's length. I break the .

silence by asking: ! �
"Mr. snow.bdid ,Yo0u order that coal r

:I� -=-e ..., �
spoke to you a out" .

.N man
"What did YOIl sa)' my dear?" he asks. Have made tue lBr�edl�[ �Ulll ���:�"a�c n�'w on

after a few moment's silence. ::�de::d 1E:C�:1�l(�rhca�1 �18tAliloDA and mares on

"Did YOIl order that coal I spoke 10 you

'\'
terms a8 reaoonablo aa the the .amle q.Santy oC ·stoc�

.,. • can be had for any where in the Un ted tates. en
about? for IIlt,otrated CB",logud,oI'.tock.
"Indeed, my dear. lam sorry, butI forgot E. DILLON &. CO.

nll about it,"
,

d 1 _

Another hour's silence. which is l:ehc\'e .

-

Kby the baby's crying. and. rather liking to SHANNON HILL STOO
hear a noise of some sort. I make no effort

,

RM1.0 quiethim.. . ,

. FA__ .

"�)'." s�)�s ��r, Snow. after h? I!as cne� ATCHISON, >- � KANSAS
a minute 01 so. you ha� better give the b,

Thorou hbrcd Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
by some catnip tea to quiet him, he trou bles

flerd B"�k Pedizree Brod nnd Ior sale,
me." AT.SO Berkahlre pig. bred Crom imported f�d pre-

The haby is still : _another hour ]la�st's mlum stock, Cor8&I'iI.�I�f�!' orlnJ't�'C.r��NAI'P.
without a breath of norse, Becoming- tired p' I:i l'e,"ono lIeoiring 1.0 \'islt the tarm, by calling
of silence I take a lamp arul retire for the ou �{r: O. W. Glick In the city 01' Alchl.oll: will be

nisht leavirur Mr. Sn- w so engaged with I conveyed to and (rom the farm Cree oCcharee.

hi� paper that he d?es .not see me leave the

G. W.- STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,room. Towards midnight he comes to bcd,
and iust as he has fallen to slt'ep. the baby
takes a notion to cry again. I rise as quietly
:tS possible. and try to still him. Wilile I
am walking in the room with a �'ounJ;: SnolV
ill my arms. Ollr next-a boy 01 three years
-begins to scream at the top of h!s It�ngs.
Ther� is no oth;:r course but to call Mr, Snoll'
so I call Ollt :

"NT!". Snow! ]"11'. Snow!"
The third time he stdl'ts up alt(i rcplieo:
"What! Tim. more copy?"
,Is though I was Tim. lhat litlle imp run-

nin� (lbout the oiticc. I reply rather tartly:
","-, '. I don't W'lnt any more copy-I have

had eno\JC'h of Ihat to last me my lifetimc
I want ),07, to se{' what Tommy is crying
about."
"Mr, Snow mak'5 a desperate cli'ort to

rouse hilnself; as Tomlny stops to take a Ul11r'U ivitli Aaron Livingt>Lou, Rloomtngton, D1.

breath, he fAlls asleep again I lraving me to �(�m���;?8N:�1����I�f�fl�uJ��eUW��!I��t'rJIl�.
pace the room in as much vexation as I can

._. . . __ . _

c:omfortablv cont:tin. The next morning at

}Jreakr�st. i,'hen 1 give Mr. Snow an account
of last night's adventut·e. he replies: ,.,..,<1aU[I" - -

"Indeed. my dear. I am sorry the children "n"EUEl< AI;" SJlll'1:"" 0"

troubled you," Th hb d B k h'"This is always the wa)', If 1 even COIll- orang re er sIres .

plain. it is. 'indeed. my dear. J am vcry
sorrv,I"
"But should the very same thing OCClir

the subsequent night. directly before his
eyes. very hkely he would not see or know
anything about it. tl'\less it happened to

Iinterrupt his lrain of ideas, Then he would
propose catnip tea; but before I can get it
into ihe infant '5 stomach. he will be far away
into the realms of thought. leaving me not
a little,vexed'at his stupidity.
"Mr. Snow knows the natlll'e of every

paper published in England and the United
States. but he can not for the life of him
teU t\-oe names of his children, I-Ie knows
precisely the years of every American jour
nal. but he docs not know the age of his
own baby. He knows how every contributor
looks.but I do not believe he can tell whether
lily eyes are black or blue.
"They say Mr. Snow is getting rich. All

I know is. he gives me money to clothe our

boys. and that. too. without complaint of
poverty. I hope the world is right in it;
opinion. and. when J aT satisfied it is. I
shall advise him to re>ign his editorial hon
ors. and spend a few months in uecoming
alquainted wilh his wife and children. The
little ones w 11 feel mnch flattered in makiug r.rl:.I_']�.:the acquaintance of sn literary a man." .

"The Best ThiDa; In the Welit."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
, I

3,000.000' ACRES:: oc tbebe.t Farming and Agrlcnltural LAnds In Am"rI
::: ca••lluated In and near th� boanUCUI Cottonwood and
j ... Great Arkansas Valleys, tho Garden or tbe West,
:::: �

0" 11 Years' Or.dU, with 7 "... cent. Inter..t. ami!!O
""4 pw cent. m8clmnt tor Improvemen.t••

:a 0 FARE REFUNDED
� (,) tO�lJ:�'r�:' I��:l; map; giving full information,
o Bent Cree .. Address. A. S, JOHNSON,
� � Actlnu Land Comm(ssWIUl7', '/'o}1eka. [(Ul18a8.

�
o Kansas Land Agenoy.

DOWNS & MERRILL.

WElJlaceonealelWILD LAND and IMPROVED

parU.�d��ti-�:lor:��I��.�:��. or exchauginl'!
property, will do well to plaee tbelr property on our
records,
We In>ite tile uttennon.or parties who desire '0 pur

chase, to the advnntagee of onr agency for the pur
chase oC

Land 01' Improver) Farml> ill all
Par'. of Kan88s.

To partie. in the Ea.tern States who lIe.igu coming
to RaDsas. we offer tbe advanta�. of fullluformaUon�����'!1!�t���d��I�rt���•. arms, n. also about

Addrc.. DOWNS & MERRILL,

______ ._

'l'OPIlka, Kan""" SEEDB. SEEDS. RERD B.
Land! Land! rn --Farmers�-keep an Eye on this Spaoe' �

� 1�(Jo'k olltfor ltemM 01' Intcrest offered YOII dllrinQ". tile Season Ii'J.... OSligo Orange, (ncw crop) 1 to !'i

bo.,t7.tIl111{y,
Blue GraSEl, extra clean (fresh), 1 to o uu., $:2.00

Ii'J,... •• -, " u 5t010'o 700 •. .. H •• •• .� ulo20" 1.70
..... H " ""]0 hu.& over 0.50 Olean Blue GrufiB. 25c per bushel ehenper,
,_.. AlfnUa Clover, the great Ofover whit h HCB Dot freeze 01' dry out. per 1l1., 40e; per hu .• ·��W. ...
.... Aisol Timothy. n.,d Clover, White Olo\,rl\ Alstkc CIt,vIlr, Rod 'l'op, Orchard GraeM,ltIlJ1ct,llun W 1

en
gllrilln, I'.Bch Pit•• Walnuts, aud un\'lblng in the S"ed line,. . en ISend fOl' ollr Ne'f fJataloglle for 1870/- i
C(mtnining uescription of ol!r �ecdM. J\grictlit),rnl JmpJctnCntR� WagoU!�. BuggfcR, Sprin� \VngoJlB,.A {ICnftjMgcr', clr. .. I1ml rOJllcte With lT�cfllJ infmfl)atlcJn W

�I
Ii'JI
=

Corn Shellers. !IJ

THE JOHN

----- ..�-----------=-===--===

, I

U .ADVANCE" AND "PEERLESS". CULTIVATORS,
ManuCactured by DEERE ,I; CO., Moline. m,

CLIMAX CORN PLAP.TER. HOOSIER CORN DRILL
'Voolrldgc Field Roller�. Seot.ell Harrows, CORte's Rake, Vibrator

TlircIIIICI', and a full IInc or

F'ARM MACHINERY,
Dl:ERE, MANEUR AND COMPANY.

,\],L GU(JD� WAIlRANTlm) K \NSAS CITY, MO.

Land!
HOMES FOR TilE I·EOPI.•E.

360'OO?N .ACRES

Bourbon. Orawford and'OherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

8'f'fLI4 ')WN'BD AND OJ'PEnBD FOR SALE BY T[lE

:MiBsouri River. Fort Scott and G'ulf
Railroa.d Oompany

Ou credit, rnnning through ten years, I.t 8CVCII l"Jr
cent. annual interest. ,

2D Per ct
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FUl.l. A'J'

• DATEOF PUHCHASE,
I' or Curther iltormntlon addr.... '

John A. OIark.
LAND COMMI8�IONEU.

-

rn
�
�
�

Ho! For Central Kansas. rIl Corn' Shellers.

"

SANDWICH SANDWICH
F'ort Scott, Kan,

TilE Celebrated Kaw Indian Re�erye now
QPCII to aCluul dt!ttltltK, on 1001" time. IrftprovedFarms an.' eelllnr, very cheap. Kan8fls hal! h.uvutltcti
the tlt'""t Wheat crop. oC all the State. for 1875. Whole
llolrl. run from 30 to 10 busl",l. to the ficrc. Other
crop�romililc large rotllrns. AddreeB
ROBERTS 8c LINZEE. Council Crave. Kan.

hnpor'en aod "ror-de," or

NorlDan Horses.
",

N. II. GI�NTI1Y,

2,064 l'ieccB or Propert)', Valller1 at $770,800,00.
- ...---

.�'1' _"'J'ClIISON, H<\NIlIAIi. MARCil �". 1816.

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.cor.nESPONDENON SOLlUl'I'lClJ,

[il)""When you buy t\ "RW hnrnADB, he Bure
to lI�t with it a cau of Unclp. S�tu'8 Harness
011. anr! if yuu use it aD you sbould. your hur
ness willilist twicA as long RS It would without
it or witb any otlwr oil.

(

H. MABBETT,
[Successor to GRANT, MARRETT &. CO.)

526 &:. 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth� Kansas.
W'J!OLlt2AT,r; AND In;'rAlJ� DEAJ.llln IN

Seeds &. Agricultural Implements r
EJgut miles wef.lt 01" !\CW1Uk. :\t.flu:onrl, HrCCUC1'

SHORT-HORlV ·CATTLE,
llerli:shire Hogs. ond

,

LOD�-'Wool Sheep.

Lan.dret:h's 'WoJ.·run1:.ed Ga:a'den .Seeds.
1'Ol)�r�r�11�.eil,I�i::::'� C!lb�!����� ����a��e�i�D�:?d Whellt., Ol1ta,.Rye, .D�rJey, Potstoee, etc., SWtwt POlAtOt1�

C1ardcn c..:Uv, (!htcll�o and i\1';Uue ItloWkO und (:,.lth·atnrH, Champion KII·d Bxcelalor Jl(�apcr ..alltl "tower", Iiweep8takeM and i\la!flJllun 'rh"eMherM.

:;Ulk�' ��� 'W:v�f\��&'I1�;·Oi�ll���:S�����li�r�\��� W��i� If{�rn2;=,(!�.:�'·�iI��n�a8 W�gou", :Huckoyn Grain Dl'lll�T
A complete mId full IUH!OrtmOllt. or C\' J·Y uett"rlptiOfJ of Farminfl '.rooI8, 8Ult everythlug kept in a firat.clU�ll A�rictLllurul"Hou8o, Prices lowel' thou nn)' HOIl�c west, nt Rt. J.Iooll1" Do not fr.ll to cRU nnrl examineHtt'rk, or pt'nti for p�,cc IIist, hefore pnr(:hllslng- cl�uwhol'o, .

'V"NTED-li'lnx nnd llt1rup Seed nlld Cus'or n 'IIn8,

�Jji"Branch House at Holton, Kansas.

lIN I. nJ::D

I

I,
The Orig'inal WhQlesale

,
' I

GRANGE SUPPLYHOUSE I
CHIC.A.GO. I

THE PRU..mM HAY PRESS Ti1
J='J

-op--·�

.J·OJlIIHHS IN

DRY GOODS,

Clothing;---
The Premium Press in the UlliWlI States, _ H._ts. Caps."

Trunks,
ValisBs,
Notions,

},8'i'AHLISHED IN 186.,
NEA1'tLy. 1..000 IN

"_._
USE.

rJ'bl� l'rpe� ill w:,rro.nted to comprcM Hsy 80 tightthat TEN" 'l'9NH can bo tthillp ...d in a raJiroad h�x CAr.Ma.nnlilcturcd uDd for I!:alc by
GEORGE ERTEL, QUillCY, Ill.

�"�end (or cil'CnJuf.

·Etc., BtC.
Ihl(l botter; burn les8 fuel; gIve bettor saUsCtu:Llou,"n,; aro tbe 8tandard Stove. 01 tb. day,
I!xlenolon Top Stove•• wltb HIgh or Low Down

It..orvolr.
.

----------_.--:- .. _. - � .. -------

POLAND OHINA PIG�. .� ...... � hi ull!' r't:w llOllSt',

BYRRY STOVRWARRANTED. ".,,.,,7' &' !f,),�-;}O ','\""'.HASH AVEN·UE.
W·it.il ti 11(IUI' .:!Ud'IiCU o(}unJ to about. 1;1,( aCl'OS, \"l\ �rH now btJLtcl' t,hIU! over IJflEPAREIJ tf) SrJH't'A1N 011Wlllg�t'HEAlJ roput.tlon as Ih" OKIGINA'l'GIIH "I' I.b .. oyoCom "I'D!1IEC'!' IJ&ALING with tbo CON.SUftlJ!H D,t WUOLJj)SAI1�] PRlOl>!;, WJ� AI:IC NO'l' pllrch".lug AQ'i!;N rs, I>ltt OWN �Iid c�rry I" ollr MA�['MOl'1f HI,IIO. all Ibo.cl.oo.s of foodd ([Uulud ill' "d, UUR UI"OD� arc AnAPl'ED to tho IV.nt. of the
���mr�C'r... :;::I1;.�.�;�l�.n��o �r!:o�.NlIlJ.i!�JIJJ I,l' the EXECUTIVE Ol!F1CJ\II>1 of 'WOI')' 8'1'A'l'F1.

PiUCH LJIJ'l'8, w,th .8'/JLr. [N'-�TIIIlC'l'lO.'{'" Rani FRICfiJ'upon application.PJ.I.E'A8]fJ (lA-JolT; and ROC ttl! wbun In the city:'
.

MONTCbMERY,. WARD ," CO.,
Opposite the Mattes"n.Hause ,227 a;nd' 229 Wabash Avenue .Guarantee,
.. _ .. 2 __ .�..;;:' _ . � - _. __1__ ..... _ :.,-------------------'7'--.--I'or Coal or Wood,.w tbo only !loft Co.1 Cuol,lng��e!l that ahynYIt give perfect HUtlRffLCtlon, 'l'hoya 6, Brulll1nd ROBlll equal to ani Wood I)tovo' arcfltL.d wltbtJur Patcul.Chlltod Iron .,lulngHI whlCh'I8oM

�:U���:' �ilcc�;e 8etH of ordinary HnlngH, Tbelr 0rIC.

KJttCJIIlfrm..l'Op, with nigh or l.Alw Down ReHm"volrU',Vcll&leo Ul8.tnUfacturo Enameled Work 01' nil )cl.ntlS'II .lUlr� nnt J'lnmhorfl' Oood!! &(', I

s. ti. BALDWIN, Newark_ Mo,Offers for sale at rcnEO�llb)o ratos alu"e and tine stoOl.or pare brod Poland·Uhln" Pig" of Illlugo• U�ofcPfgs, �16 tu $2U each. Ahm, tL numherof'
e:

SU:ORT-I-IOH,NHULLS
of good Hord 8001, Pcdll!r{lCa, 'rho nhovD Rtocit 10'01.(crlld at. prfces farrnerfJ cltn pny In t.hUBO luu'l1 thuosFor_rurl.her purtlculura wrll.. , to •

H, fI. OAI,OWIN
NIHVIII'J,:. I{nox 00,. Ml�8(1url.

. !il1·pch.1 o.r".. '0 8nb�lJrlbcrM 01' Ib�Par ...er -Wu wHl uond Ihu t4'r\IUIKU snrt YIIUNOtrOI·"ljtlC�c"r to nny oddrcf!d, If ordered durhlH .Iuli.

�ltlri%I'Oft�lb��II����� c1vJng t,ht.� YOUNG FOLKS fru(' In

,
,

,
,...

..'

.

VINE("AI:> IIOW MA.DE IN .101$77.A
WEEK guorollt.",l 10 Mai. ""tll'"-

,
.:l" .. �\'.' IiOVi.&8.Il'UUl Oldtjl". tnnl.u AIlI·Jih.oII. '111 thoh' Incallty. qOt'tr�,WIDe, Alulu�ou� or' twrghnm, 10.UWUt uaillU ttl'ltas. Au·

j ,;NO ('n INti-to t1ry I�I Pdrtic.:ultul'I]j ruc,
drol"" J!. 1. SAGE, Vlndg'Rr .Mak.ot', tJjJrIJl�Jlul:l, .Mnl'lli ' .. ]J� 0, ·¥H)�illltY & po" J\lIgU�tu, Mo,

.

----------.---.�,-�.�
..

--:- .. - ...

-:�--.-,--_._--_.
__ . ----

E. FOS8. I', O. 'fIL'I'ON
• '1'. ELLIOT·I'. G'. O. BAILIIY

FOl!;S, 'H.LIO'I"" &' CO"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'ROOM Jr., 1101 ,t Jilt; WASHlNG'fON ST:.:

Chicago, Ill.

USEFUI_ BUJ.L!'I CIIEA.·! I '�

�1���.�r1tlC'�t!\�:ct·'�t.ltUir· M.narnctu!"ro'or
a.rda and Price Llolo tU�?iJJhCd����'I�t���n. Sample

I

WAN'rED lIIEN OIl' Hr�N'l'lmL API'.lCAlt-WILL Sl£LL, eh.Rp, two youn:,: SIiOHl'-·IJOH.N ANCIll and' "".1,,"". tMt, "ltd"I DULL,.S, I,ll' which I lim ur able to glvu_cUI'!'! Of II' (t· • CRli-h cauiroJ of r&U, $1l0, ttl' $100, rorigruCd. Uuo ttl u. I'Ich rUlt rOUll, J!'rowlhy UII" vlgl)I"t,(1�. n U 'uleul fJf.ll'UIU,uullt, Bnd rOmllJlt:.'IlUVO bllf'lncPtl,comlu!!:l YCLlrti old Allrll 1l!t-. 1�bc otnur 115 a red und 8utttl.ble for tJlthur t!CX, w.o I:(U"rullLun u. pmlh "'($70 I�w�lto, IUI'!,{O uud Jtkt.'Jy. coming 0110. YUU1' olci ,)UDII \I�t wt.lck, "up. will send �l samplcs}.uw.l fJI1IJjJ&rttCIlIt\rd torhu�u Build nro all right, H.ud-·u .."lul UUIIIl',iA ttl \.l1·O� nny POfAOfl thut mcalls bl1ltlut,u!G, ::;r,reot·ulll'UI'� pcd.�upon common COW!. PRIOE: tnO :IIHI ·$�G IUcr8, Dud hOYK n(!Ud not "'I,ply. Add'UK�, witb stamp,F. D. CtollUIUl, N. A. RAY ',t CO.,Pomona, FraDldtn OounLy, I{unsaft, OhlcllllO, II\,
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